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A GRETNA GREEN MARRIAGE '

' ' EXTRAOHDtSfASV .CABI.

rolunleer. Years after, he returned to hie 
THE POOR IRISH BOY native village full of honour», and dined off

Oh’ I wl«h th«t the etronge krlh andjtrnof ( mathematical inetrumenti, and the third dent, *dd *h« te«ol* »f th«'
my father , .... »n™gina-firem,m. Dr Hutton, the geolo- „u, thm in 1M5 ehe-ha, ach.ldb, hrm,

Had never remembered poor .N°Jah,,&t, „;.t Bewick, the father of Wood-en- which shortly afterwards died. Tha*“*1,'
They have left me » heap of bn#ht gold,but I d 6 > were ^i-minate. Dodiley was many of the pane", however, conluMed,

rather •* ,, ° rentman and Molcroft a groom. Baffin, and she being a second time ndsauced m
Go back •» I wai to the d8y-reti»*8 'J**he navigator, wae a common seaman, and pregnancy, her brother, George Graham, a 

Gay lovera m plenty copte whining en the » , > shovel a cabm-hoy. Hers- shMmaker, wUh whom she he.l ajways re-
^ssrtsttidsstze^s ESEBSag*

X^-cenrUng my pennies, now turned

Der#eto4jlr • wo Is my 'm eBrf_ ,jfe apprenticed to a book- ham, that they slionld endeavor to obtain a 
binder, and worked al- that trade until he certificate o^their having been married j*M •

\eached his twenty-second year’; . he now hccordingly, on the 13th November, 1847,
occoDies the very fire. rank asaphiloaopher, they proceeded lo the house of the celdbra- 
oxceïline even his master, Sir Humphrey ted Gretna Green blacksmith, John Murrayt 
Daw In the art of lucidly expounding the of Sackbar ; and, on their parenting lltem- 
mo.tdifficult and abstruse points in natural eelvea before him, lie made an entry in» 
science. Not long ago,-Sir Roderick Mur- printed form, in a book which ho called his 
chisoiii dwoovoioo, at Tburio„ in the 1er ragistorhook of marrragee, that John Bell , 
north T* Scotland, a profound geologist, in and Elizabeth Graham, then signing the 
Ihe raison ol a baker there, named Robert „ame of Bell, had been married persons 
Dick When Sir Roderick called upon him since November 1, 1843 ; such entry being 
at the bake-house in which he baked and not only wholly untrue, but was known by all 
o.rnnd hin bread, Robert Dick delineated to parties present to be untrue. The fee for 
him bv inians of flour upon aboard, lhe ihe ceremony was Al, and the certificate 
èeoéranhical features and geological plieno- was signed by David Murray and Mary 
mena of his native country, pointing ont the Murray, the son and daughter of the blaelt- 
i m ne décrions in the existing maps, which smith. The respondent, 1C her answers to 
, . I ascertained by travelling over the interrogatories ia the court below, Alleged
immhv iThU "eisuro hours. On further that shl had been seduced by Mr Bell when 

innuirv. Sir Roderick ascertained that the only seventeen year» of age, under a pro- 
h.imhffl individual before him was not of.lÿ mise of marriage ; and, admittmg the inter- 

nnital baker and geologist, but a firafrate ference of her brother, and tfie (act that she 
hntanist. “ I found,” said the Director- and Mr. Bell had gone to Gretna (»reen,
General of the Geographical Society, “ to averred it was not for the purpose of 

V W» .♦wnwftpnhe'a mV oreat humiliation, that this baker knew a certificate of a prior marYiage, as alleged 
Though the pledge in pure whiek y infinitely more of botanical sciencQ, »yp> by the respondent, but for the celebration of

™ his time singing “ Cush la ten times more than I did ; and that there a marriage binding accordmg to the laws ot
Though he idles his time, sing g len gome twenty or thirty specimens Scotland.

_/™a he miehty *reat faults—I am f flowerJ which he had not collected. Some Mr. Bell deposed that afte> the certificate
P thîïS , ha h.” obtained a. presents, some he trad had been obtained he and the respondent
1 When tho glass and the song are both reeled haMd> but the greater portion had been turned to Appleby, where h«£rail I c«nrf 

tome. , a •* accumulated by his industry, in his native on a secret intercourse,- but that it was not
Thov tell me his face has no beauty about it, . r Caithness ; and the specimens until 1852 that Elizabeth Graham, who con-

But beauty's a garb for a butterfly a were all arranged in the most beautiful order,'* tinued to be supported by her.brother, gave
I’m not sure but I love him the better with their scientific names affixed.” It is him to understand that she considered she

it, .... *1. unii how black the dory of our country that men such as was married to him. During this pleriod tfie y
Yet how white are his teeth a these should so abound ; not all equally dis- appellant had not been reputed a married

is his hair. oh never iinom*hed it is true, but penetrated alike man, and had never contributed to her sup-

But jus. .Sk m= once more bav uufA '«"‘rotrew^ hJ Kbeen working at shoe-binding, and had

And see If I'll turn from tho poor Irisltboy. -----------------------Sl'l-SSÏ' te 3

come to the Court-house and annoyed him, 
so that on two occasions he swore informa
tions of the peace against tier, and in, the au- 

Tho St Marv’s Arrns gives the following tnmn of 1859 the illicit connection between 
account of the outrage on the person of Misa them ceased. He swore he had not seduced 
Christy of that Town by George Weir, Ihe her, and that he never told her brother he 
Contractor:— A. intended lo marry her.

It this week becomes our painful duly to The respondent iu her illegal 
record one of the most heinous oolrages that.she. hist found out that k 
^hich h is ever disgraced this loealrty, viz, make the marriage bad by a projuiiol from 
tho dreadful commission of the fearful crime him thaï il she would go lo London and give 
ôf rone bv a man (if so he may he called) up all claim opon him, he would al ow her 
wiXoL inX. community, a'nd, indeed, £^30 for .ho child, ^“'eon month, .to 

!o mn«t trails of Canada, as a mail well ad- ihe marriage he aareed to,give her aou 
vanned in years, a widower, father of a large a-year, but un her refusai th^ to London lie

I referred to abov.*, a Itfrge contractor on expenses, so that it could not come 
the Grand Trunk Railway, has for the past hearing. He added that if Mr. BeUh 
twelve or eighteen months been paying his continued to pay the 4s. a week he wou 
nildresses to the young woman in question never have molested him, and he wou g 
—whose name, for obvious reasons, weraup- never have been called oil to do a“^hmg 
nress-and it is said upon good autlfarily more. On this stale of things Ihe ChanoeL 
that Ihey were engaged lo be marnmif On lot of the Consistory Court «I I rarJAle diernu-

edfeuiSs&it.lA atarssÿ’tSass- 
twsssiss; safRSssïrttït- --
v'oune woman’s shoulder Was dislocated by the present appeal. ,
lVeitSfalImg upon her. This necessitated a The further hearing was adjourned, 

atop at aMavern at Brospecl Hill, where*.-
(reshmenls were procured. They Ilienko- Estimatid Valui: or Fugitive baatu. 
coeded towards-their destination, R#hn’s _n i, staled that there are now in Canada 
tavern on the jfoof Line. Before going far, foriy-f„e thousand runaway slaves from the 

.. „„„ however, the daily’s shpuldar became very I South. Valuing these sieves at an aver- 
VMK!^ WHO ROSE FROM THE . f ] anj 6he induced Weir to lain to- a„e 0f one thousand dnllars each, it is clear,

tonv and the founder ol the cotton menu- [,orse baulked and he could^ not. The lady owners !SSSSSS^EFSTsSS^I ,~™—

nol o!,e,kbutall m.nLd-sepd-me^ ‘^d drinking, and here the lady ..are.

gHHipE
Esrras «ra: s i-^sstïïuaacg -W-Ssïtassis 

ïïS.“»;? sïrskïïïiSSSE.WSh r'“'ir,;.r"'S>-i:iusVsto oomse of hi. life " playeil "|an>0 informed her where she was-reld her tral woumls on mj f ^ /|||( „r rain, hang-
L-atherlng his wonderful stores ol knowledge hi( 0|lgina| in,eiilton had been to tikoher lu got to me.top |jkt||j have ^,11 my
from a w^ide field of experience undobserva Ryans.s accomplish his purpose, but lhe goiling out ; 1 pae-
‘Tonse M,Td'’.E,nLh.ttM Sne^nTh1: '^MdUs' 8^ ^wnTf^ u^dw a

^tblrliM &«T£ BrimUy, the ^^ot.lo^ig i'.reno oï îho heart-rending

TTADmV ADF STP? ^Masons «Wyer. can Æ'tU that .ref brè.to dlyra ^^AEBrjloAp^&ing trererevo^"hen
to months, from thu Britf.h and Conti- fci, hl=d and a book in h,s pooto , Ed ing hi, victim unprorecteJ at the Mol, and ..krm w^ jo aIra „ brato

„o„.»l markets, I. y vessels di.ob.r5i.1g at Port- an,| Telford the ifW“”îonK hâ no. since been seen m.ha vdh,go. broke* and oh my God, an- ^ ,
luiid. thenceh)L0 1. R, K-, to Oachili. Miller, the geologist, ani ,vi,i1,i aniOug Wtia - The Si Maty’s Argils states that *L OK woman burst into tears, mPspWWdirr-

#AN -BROTHERS ham, the writer and scu BJoj , whto ^ Wm ^The^s^ M^y^ ^ ^ gince broke|l. Th, unlortun»., gtrl died
ig one of the largest Hardware distinguished “'im"1® llary„0n, the lh„ u|hCors al Full Hope. His on-1,0 day. The daughter wae the main eup- .
until, which Is rapidly increasing of Inigo Jou.ua, tlm at0H* ,|10 ptiy- Pt. a blot upon lhe adminietration,of Jl«r port erf her mother and four chif Iren... Miss

They attrihutn their nstmuslnng success in chronometer-makerJohi) H , . |?”r „ r«n»da and illustrates how corrupt QiiveJirydges, of Calia, Me , who worked
business to thoir havingbreughtdown the pri sio|ogj,i ; Romney and °P ”• 1 ^ John ,l „i ’.ll0 Toronto and Pert Hop8 [he f?Ml story, seized the hoist 111* chain of

ifnutriwer.mnn cun he had in any tew-m  ̂^"*Lèsto3u °X!oreZ budding caught fifoaiiumhor

° ^ TV . . . tician I'Baoun, the sculptor, , and .J. ,,al| but the other still lies in Lf those imprisoned beneath the r8ms

H 01 S1U an Brothers nere, A‘l1amd^1î leg’;,,. Dr. Livingstone,' j il owing to a difficulty about the bail. could he seen and conversed with. Drinks

c"o™epfHr“an3patons"û:rëbïe lor roeins *ao'^? Gi&pftVed^”'nhe^rTcV/e* MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. ' to 'adîèo'to to “tie, amA .«^1.1 MW

■aS; of Stove Polish, wyhieh supersede,#lack was a maker J pf>ff,nla„ded m.mage b.,..re<r.h^h a wall, to throeg^l «
“IrioClrai at's^Vand XU "ok piach Sunday .* On

upwards, at Horsm.n llrulhers ’ A new found titiuraM to. ^ J Banfl, name,I that day Hen.y Greaves, of Mount lato, tfireugh the small Apbrinritotil bC#4Wto-to
kind of Grease has mad,, us appearance, who, while maintaining j Maly Mitchell, of Gibbet street, in drawn through it, but before ,lje al,»''“"

srs,r“.

svSL«sî5.‘5^SJI* uM K Æ^n ’̂2“ Kdwaid.,1’’ l h,,mg his shoe, clean. They how- A
Intoheh: prices wairanle.1 lo g.vo satisfue- Ira. been given ^ ''"di.n^.i.hed, ever, still pursued lire journey, hut su shock- .?fo, lho beam in billing might

,a,lr l;tl"nuinrer raving wo,k«d a, lira. ed was she on going along dre a,.le of thg .i, a few miliu .. we
Jackson, e p»i manhood. Bit, . h jn cun,uany with tl«J diity l'voti, 2ÿül#itFU was uuhvwltid, : X en.

win.'! is "perhaps more ,e™a^ab'*’Ad™°ra! Ilia, she renewed her complaints, and «[H '^f,b“m!;7but>lire’''w»,s"weel Ünd

the gallatitest of British Stramen, Adm in M defiance all lemonstrances, Jell the' » ,Al lhll ,.riliïal janotere,
Hobson, who rede, tire calling church and refused lobe tainted. Dh,(1er Knttilmiinheil from among tile L-mwd,end.
170*2, originally belouged te thra calling, chu ded |„, sixteen enfila W “,a"°„“"me‘pec.a.rea lo lollow, seized! th*
He woik.ng «.«ta.lor a . Alter Ihe return et lhe «MH & raJ eto.retsf m tire pllo ot
near lluuchuioh, Jji the Isle ot h > .... the proportion of lixpeiises-til tie ^bnife 1 1 . . w.L to clear axvay -with iher
the news tlew ihrough lhe V' ^mat . ggWL'a. ‘further topic 'M ' tL e^inpto wan enoagh , «of a
«madron of ,ne„-..f-wat were sailing utt l re by eacu p > . , bridegroom re- llan‘ ”'„„1''“.j'bùf “reng frauds . M wee
island. He sprang from lire shop-board and d sp le- 1 ho^u pp b, had flie fWrt a“, *u!ere w« no iaelr ot
,an down will! his comrades to the bo 1, '4h|ch eosthim ten shilling*, returned, t'*, ^ lire rope, lhe boom wee drawn dm '

..«■ J»-; «j-», eeaeps «kssjE**”" 
“îsCïki'ïS® S3 ”■ w ■*«, w <*.

isro. 30-VOL. XV. Miscellaneous .
ancowg.

CHRISTMA-S
And new-years.

Mammoth OtertBtmasand HewYear’a

drŸ-caoodb.

If you want a good and cheap DRESS—go

New York House.

If you want a first rate assortment of FLAN- 
NELS—go to ‘hk NtuVorkHome.

Swfiint f> » irettors .mmpMttM »trrtyr$.^

THE GUELPH ADVERTISE!!
- I* PUBLISHED

I EVERY FRIDAY AFTERXOOH
aF 1 •;1' ‘ bv
s j: Wilkinson, Editor and Proprietor,

AX hie office
ktARKÊT.squAHE, üUBLPH.

=ÏSS5É5SHS5&S
mtotciifnt and reliable

WREKLY FAMILY NRW8PAPBR.

COMMERCIAL MART !
? NEW HEARSE!A. M, KOSEBBirGH, M.D.

3*n N«nv nth, 1869.______

'WM. WETHERALD,

lion, $60 per lomi ol 6 inonlhP.
Kockwood, Angu»tlt,l8S9.

GUELPH MARKET PLACE.
JOHN TOVBLL,

toWinhabitanta of Guelph and neigh-

^sssffjsaBlra
all calls in that jiarticular line will be

PrrvXo “coffins always on band. 
Remember Ihe SUni - Douglas* Street, 

Opposite Registry Office.

Fall Importations, Consisting of—

DRY GkOOD
Fancy Dreaa Goods,
Orleans,
Oobourgs,
Gala Plaids,
Dé Laines,
Prints.
Shawls,
Mantles,
Hosiery,
Gloves Ac.

- % ,

Satinets,
Eaiglish, Scotch, and 

Canadian Tweeds. 
Full Cloths,
Doe Skins, 
Cassimers,
Worsted Cord,

I Beaver A Pilot Cloths 
| Broad Cloths,
| Underclothing *c.

Just arrived and for sale DXVIgg.

“Commercial Mart,” Guelph.

to the

ly-736

aSsIkP'S
Office, Wyndhum street, Guelph, C. xx • 

jÿcpleiubcr 28,

: : : »;$ rudolph-s hôte-,
i ra uopicï *nd apwaH», each, - - - - " •*£££ TimBP 'iiM .meequeiu cofdechB-flglHûîftpiMlBi

iwt—rrr'rllllllfîli ' ~~

overiCkneTspiMrstin.........n,périmé, J Arthur, m-uhi M RUDOLPH.
Kackeabwqeent Insertion,................................

Guelph Advertiser Office,

' T M :use.
lheIf you want s good supply of HOSIERY, 

GLOVES, «fe -*go to the -
Neu York House.wm> 6m-î34z

! ■> ‘T 2BH.2kXSI S.
«»PE1LadiCOALS, COALS.

PUREST QUALITIES will he always

tirTflouso.'lmade

----------- , I Oh1 *wlll I forgot when he helped me to carry
J ust arrived, French MERHWBS st to per, °'Tho backot nater and birakel of l^‘.

N.„ York Hon,,. | When Menu,m arena, and yot fount ho wnl

To gaze on the dew-moistenod prints of my

ohwBÏ^Snbr^rrwtin
WlJltonmed from hi, broad, and watching 

WitirtrerrewZdlep for hi, white lip, «9 

Dennot.dcar Dermot-though gold oft bo-

riches.
Unless they

BLANKETS-A large and i-ltensive Stock 
to be had at the

OYSTERS.
JOHN DAVIESou hand

No to York House.
UELPH,attire COMMERCIAL MART, 0

Is Agent for Howe A Co.'s celebrated

COUNT OYSTERS”
"Supplies received by Bxpreee daily, and Will he 

SOLD AT HAMILTON PRICES: 
Guelph, Nov. 10,1859.

new coal yard
Wvndhnm-st , in rear of Mr D. Coffee's Bleck

smith Sh0PreKfl]iNT pRicEs
ly-TOS .

In fact, if yonwpntgpodW inter CLOTH
ING, of any dre.nftlotofkto^ ^

Guelph, Feh. 3,1869. -------------- ------ ------
ST. ANDREW’S HOTEL,

...................$10 r»o

Sasire-- ;s

.wïEôssas- WëS£
«-ÜEefssss j-rSislsHë

_____st EaSESeSShasar- ~^»JBS,«SiSUts “
^Meurs LEKON & PETERSON, mortars, paint stomks, mullbrs,  ̂cannot be.nrparetd, which "«« uy JOHN DAVIES.

n AnRisTKR8 and Attorneys, Solicitors in Chancery, (iitclph, January IS, 1859.______ ________ _ 1 he is prepared to make to order, m t « Commercial Mart,” Guelph.
RÆue.ruUUc.Ac., W,rases,n.„.,our.,.k. _---------L»mber Y»ed. iargo aesortmout of

Neteir. eraser.!, Ou-i!*, Dee. 23. mss. .JcS/ Aleoanice variety of Gentlemen . for-

FRED. J. CHADWICK. JAMES HARRISON, I '“î^ewAs for Coatings and TrouieryigtrSK®»‘0,"; U JAMES CORMACK.

Guelph, Aug. 11,1869. I(V135 diffewmArtSK»"'’wof^uaiiy en>Pj®ye,d.^^^^ rVRemember James Cormack’s Clothing

“W. J- B. FORBES a ^
AUSESv^r4ra°TSS>î5SL^ alelph, Jujy», 1854- '' ---------------------------

T.lL^Foî^°lSvtgfâtng experience in the 
Auction Business in the old, ha well as ll'*l'w, r‘,unv^’

share of public patronage. ^ ^

eeping 
g my ■ itf74tiTOW P.il 9TRF.KT, FERGUS. >

o:
là in TEA-go to 

FYort House.

9TS and RAISINS

If you want a
the

Oh!
If you waut g< 

—Go to the >_ '• Mtu York House.
,„»^*>TOBACO<J-

"‘m'YrkHmme.

If yon want > good cup of OOFFBE-go 

New York House.

SARDINES, LOBSTERS, etc., nt the
Sew York House.

COCOA. CHOCOLXTE, etc , to begot at 

New York House.

100 bris VINBdAR just rfcoived amfwilt bo 
.Md cheap to the trade, at^ ^ ^

GROCERIES of all descriptions, to bo got 
C.EAI-, at the 'saejork House.

C .'foOKPILY -

Santa Claus TirYS and TEA SETTS, for 

Christmas at tho Neu York House.

A good stock of "CROCKERY, always 

band st tire New York House.

shared by tire poor Irish
If you want a 

go to the
boy. <**

yto thoHARDWARE.
FAMEE * WIN8TANLEY,

B-SSsSS?5* Shelf Hardware in great variety, Knives and
street, over Forks, Spoons.

Oils, White Lead
Always on hand and fàraatebj

“ Commercial Mart,” Guelph. 
September 2Blh, 1869.________

JAMES FOSTER,

| . I. N. WlNSTANLKIL
Colors,

DAVIES. the

tf <4 2
l)c

FASHIONABLE TAILOR, 4.,

FURNISHER, ETC. , ETC.

lESirESH
In the latest style of fashion.

He solicits the patronage of his old friends 
and tire public generally.

Guelph,Sept. 28, 1859.

Boot & Shoe Manufactory. DISGRACEFUL OUTRAGE UPON A 
YOUNG WOMAN.First New Importations.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT

AS SLOW OUR SHIP.

As slow our ship her foamy track

„ets.Lb^i4.r»db.ok
To that dear isleHwas leav.ing 

So loth we part from all we lore,
From all the links that bind us ;

So turn our hearts, where’er we rove, 
To those we’ve left behind ua !

NOTICE.
fesSPi

lately carried on by Mr. Char e. Ilorniug, and

Sg“?bV^mrr.Tin‘0:ï^ri.^
‘■■JbT hiSte Prieto bmTn0,faW"

Tboma» Brown.

NOW OPENING 0UT!f;-«ÉL_Æ
THOMAS W. COOPER,

Z'lIVlb BNOINBER, PROVlkOIAl. LM®, 
KJ SURVEYOR, A DRAUGHTSMAN- Sur
veys performed to any chient, bevels token

aaaga’fgggft.ga. 
r,!»«:ass
when required. Artificers work measure . 

Office, Elliott's Buildings,Wyndbam st,
Guelph, Oct. 20th, 1859. Gm

Guelph, Nov. 18,1868.

fRarJE CHARLES BATTER8BY,
A RCHiTECT. Office, Wyndham-al., Guelph; live 
A. doors from the Post Office.

U uelph, M»rchl«U869L 1 >'-713

lions, alleged 
e wanted to

tf 7 f
11GUELPH TOWNSHIP.

I,lUp *. AK,;„IBAUD McCdRKlNDALE. 
Gllelpti, Dec. S3,1868.___________ T' LICT>"

Eramoaa Township Oletk’s Office
vv'^ZES.s.ïïmaïî'mto^s"’ol

JAMES MITCHELL, Jbunship Clerk.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Penitentiary Bool and Shoe Store!

AT
. No. I article in Hcamcsoy 
o to the

Sew York House.

If you want an A 
Co’s Brandy—Q( When, round the bowl, M vMUbed year.

We talk with joyous seeming-- 
With smiles, that might as well bo tears, 

So faiot, so sad their beaming ;
While mem' ry bring! ns back again 

Each early tie that twin d us.
Oh, eweet's the eup that clroles then 

T« those we’^e left behind us 1

STEWA^A THOjMSiON S shjficpltronago.

If you want a l^nuine article in DeKuyper’s 

GIN go to the I Neu York House.

If,,™ w.utn-A^eLB TOM-go to the
1 ^ New York Bouse.

nt real ild Jamaica BUM—go to the 
t Now York House.

Ifvon want goodoldPOBT WINB.gr to the 
j.. New York House.

If yon v^jiul « reel aiticle in SHERRY -go 

1 _ New York House.

a t

t. "
-- - aeaSBl

DEGS LEAVE TO INTIMATE tothe lhih-

Ss'Sswatsss^Ss

fSirTHf'^îMïsT

*tisiïJÏ2£SS'^L"
VARIETY, QUALITY, AND CHEAPNESS !

IT CANNOT BE SURPASSED. _ 
He has exercised especial care in selecting 

his Stock of

J
,_t___________AMP WILL BE a

UNSURPASSED FOR CHEAPNESS.. £ramo«a, Jan. 22,1861. And when In other clime», we meet 
Some isle or vale enchsntieg,

Where all flow’ry, wild and sweet,
W^“hin^rew great’had ’bMn'our biiss, 

iflleÿen had but assigned us

m gADDLERT ESTABLISHMENT,
WEST MARKET SQUAKE, GUELPH. If you wa

gunpowder.

shortest notice.
f^fKetiumber the Big Collar,
Guelph, Aug. 10,1869.

LESLIE BATTERSBY,

doors from tho Fo^t Officc.
Guelph, Uec. 6, ra6fl.

îï&srwfïssasç*;
and others with POWbRR. of all brands, made 
bv us at the same prices charged at our Mills, 
thereby saving tbe purchaser the expense of 
transportation to Guelph.

HORSMAN BROTHERS,
Ironmongers, Guelph.

F 2 Is 3d pr keg of851bs 
FF. 88s 3d “

rpnE
JL herebfroi AVhVnlro,..e.r,dt.Xk’go'ure>

To gaze upon the light they leay zÆ 
Still faint behind them 8lo^« 

So, when the close of pleasure/day 
To gloom hath near consigned ub 

We turn to catch one fading ray 
Of joy that’s left behind us.

to the
West Market Square.

HABIB if you W...I a nice OIDEB-^R

s«^i«aas.aag
Wirelcl'lre Iras’ou^hiuid an excehenfaMortinen’l

’"'TesTMARAEÏS in CANADA,

PRICES- He has just opened a fine assort
ment of Men’s

HEAVY, KIP. AND CALF WORK,
Manufactured frond the very best materials, and 
in tho most substantial manner.

Tenth Extracted without Pain !
ny of the above mentioned Liquors 
either iu wood or bottle at theN.B.-A 

can be had e111 X T. TKOTTIhK,

iiipü
I “"tmUIi inserted upon vulcanised Rubber.

I0^an,.jro« pu/duzen in i lb,

-seszbx- -
Snorting Canister Duck Shooting It»» -W Ur WnRht, Georgetown.

Æsffirssf ,“ar—&S3H“...
dkffsss’tciatii*r sîs..

Pdoa in libs, and 28s 3d per dux in 1 11» * | Guclfh, June su. 186».

sSSEi$MIiM,,V'Lze„|'|he Best Preparation for the HAIR
in ilk and 42sGd perdez in 1 lbs X7ET OFFEREDTO TI1E PUHL1C I9THE

Blasting Powder CI) o'tis» I 1 A U AMAS IIAIH BJlLM. Sold at W-4«° C [ 1F.M prltog of 2:,lbs 1 ntormitrenal Slmviug Saloon

dltt0 ” 1 1* wyndhum st., Guelph.
py Conic ye bald,-purchase a Bottle, nod 

give it it fair trial. ., j

New Yfrk House.

Ifvon want auv ktotof ALE and PrrHTER
g„j to the New-York House, where the hert

Ale! tons 2 Tom 

son s^Alé, Guiunees’ Dublin Porter and Lon- 

don Stout—to bo had

GREATARCHIBALD GILKIBON,

Wyntlhnm street, Guelph, C. W.
July 14, 1869. _____ ,V™

HENRY HATCH,
House, Land, insurance, and General Agent,

sSSSSBS
Fir• Insurance Company.
Office, between the Wellington fluid and Regmtrytiffii c 

Guelph, July 29.1868. i»"681

LooseSpotting 1

Sp
at the 

Sew York House.

ahela, and other WHISKIES to be

, New York House.&.ON MUDHKATE TERMS

Bpmoinber the Old Slond,
Onnusite the Post Office. Two doors

had at tlo
FURTHER PARTICULAR!.

12»
CIW- A. NJuELDEiUlY

“-ETsHSaS.l.uuie in regard, to «mgn ,0 fert
dealing, and r™gcvv YORK HOUSE,

above
i

DR. WILKIE,
Goods Store.

pHVSteiA.v StKC.fvON: DENTIST&c.. ^uccn-sl., 
TtKrg3U4UBo„I869. 120

fâ-All Work iiuaranteed -ÇÙ 

Guelph, May 16. lB.r»9 I

LKA &c PERKINS’
CF.I.EBRATF.l)

Modioal Co-Partnership.

.ol Guelph, undur thu hrm and style ot Howitt X » arkkr.
T. S. VAKKt:i*.

if-: 2’.) )erry.PIRE GRATES.

SSlSSS ffiBiSriAiH uu,
and BED ROOMS. yor Jtostoring, Presei'vwy, and Hcaii-

HURSMAN.BRÜIDLRS, tifying lhe Hair.
IranniongcTS, Our,*. ARTICLE HAS DESERVEDLY AG

quire.l u more extensive^reputation Huto
::reprevŒt;ftodL,ÿ,ffi.lfng^

Itemafionul Unir Dressing Saloon.
Guelph, G W., Oct. 8,1«5I'. __

E • E • S K A É ,

COMMISSION MERCHANT
and general agent.

West Market Square, Guelph.

if* 754■ f,m«43 Quclph, Doc.
%JOHN HO WITT.« , | 

Guelph, April 8lh; 1854.
5

ALBION HOTEL.

the lergefit wholesale ht»u#es ilfthe city. U ha- In r vine 
su great a favprile. that it U now acknowledged to be the 
business Hotel in Montreal. To, meet the rxirii-ixc m- 
cniE during the last year, in the business of the house, 
th. proprietor l„ make a large adJiuun. The Dm ng 
Room has been extended ; there have been completed m 
rite new wing, a iiuiutier «ilWell ventilated sleeping rooms 

^puid tbe house throughout Uasbeeu refitted, now vontam- 
mg msiiy improvements ami conveniences inlhert 
known to guests.

WORCESTRRSHIRE SAUCE.
1Extract out 1ftfer

trom a riedieel 
Gchtlcmi.il at Mad
ras. to hir Brother at 
Worcestt r,May IHfil

PWJNOVNCKU BY
r£HIS 9

impobtanI’.
roNNt.issF.vns.

DEC RIVED TO DAY, A SUPERIOR AS-

Is cuch. noRaMAN BROTHERS,

Ironmongers, Cuelph.

/TO BE TIIK I Lea A Fermi*
that their Haure is hiçh 
I y efleetu .*d in India. 

I Fiid u, in my opinion.
OnlygoodShucc rothers!HorsGm743The beds, at a great expense, nave 

been turmahcil with new Spring Multrasaus. The pro-

continue lobe as it now is, the best dollar and aUHjf^ho-

AXDAPPI.ICABLITO-
Ilaveiust receivedIftTgv additions to 

their Stock ofEVERY VARIE
TY of DISH.

EXTENSIVE FRAUDS.T CARTER bogrto inform his customers 

intends milking all kinds ot

BOOTS AND SHOES

WM. WALLIS LUNN,
Druggist,

"STATIONKK. Ac.. Fergu». Norih Wellington. 
Ycheiuivftls,. Stationery. Fully, Giue, Cigars, 
mill, Uijs, Ac.,’*-.
Fergus. June *, 1969.

ROBERT M. Sit AW,
/-IARFKNTKR AND FKAMKH. riutTolMt.. Guelph.

The dittercnt Arnhcers* work, usually employed I» 
hi« line, measured ond valued, on reasonable tern 

Hewing done to order.
Guelph, Feb. 11.1859.

i. unifier

ES5SE5ESSEB
purchasers ,o see .hut 1h- nan.v7r.f i. -tk r.u-.*u on 
the Wrapper, Laide, Stopper and Bull

Chemist and
the

ri/ 1 ASSIGNMENTS ultcndcd to with prompt. 
V_y tVJis. Accounts collected. Agcitt t-r Ac 
ricultiirnl Implements, manufactured (by Mr J

V **'IIOI
are now doiu 
trades in Car

inc country that he lias had long exp. nvuce m 
England, in alt branches of the above husmess. 
tus well as in this country, and is confi.l.-nt that 
he can give good satisfaction to all who will 
give him a trial. All orderpprortiptly 
to, and repairsncatiy executed, <

i|nil. of Oshawa.
L & P further give notice that they will proceed

iii«tructe-' their correspomlenti in thevariou* parrot the 
DEPOT OF world, te advise them of Mich infringements. -

IYIEIK & GO’S CELEBRATED WESTON ALE 
AND PORTER.

Guelph, Aug. 18» 1850. _______

VinegarY»' I lie Barrel.
ira X II : A RECTIFIED vNr.

Vu by the harril, very low. at

fxT GOOD RKFLRF.XCES.
Guelph, Aug. Iti, 1869.

attended
40-timNEW MEDICAL HALL.

XT' îmUNHOTIlAM, t h. niKt and 
IN -Drugist. has removed Irom The

streets. [lrugaanil t’lif inienls of all K'md*. 
Ml Win.Iconic nnd Htl.ul/

Guelph. June^U)A9.

o O AL. OXIra.

rnillS OIL IS KNOWN BY VARIOUS 
1 nurriee to distinguish tira qualify—wo have 

tried all qualities, and Imve found none to equal 
rnornre the.Al.BBRTINECoal Oil. wlrirlr is clear rn

GEORGE .USHhiR, snpcnritnee, end witlront Ulrpleiraitlit ndr.nr ,'lv
i.vr« .«/..ryrhgp ,0 others rmd.is more een

rawrnfMesws frarar*  ........ . toyto,,.,.. •«•«?^'0BM1||NE M „

HOUSV1AN' BROTHERS,
liunmoHgers,Guelph.

„ ____ _ Guelph, Sept. 29, 1859. tf.742
T». tfc J. OOVP --------- --------r--------------------------------------- -

rTAVE IX CONNECTION WITH THEIR R. C. CURRY. M. D„ *•'
H %;*« ^rh;^ank opened,kstone p.touCUN|h,™N;-rarte;,,,.,.

feTHoVse'Guelph, ras a depo't for ti,e sale of

I<eatber .llltl Fin glmUJH Pnmeulnr ultend.Hliâill u- U.vento the l)ir,«N,s ..fAe
of all kinds, who tjicy Wall find consfnnti} f^cutnracV, Cro«-.ey«* ur Stjiiintiiijj «tfai.j’ht.'nrd 

/ a supply of nrtich'B required in «Ire ImsincSs , 
v Spanish ,,nd.sia„gl,rer 8m. L.attrer, Upper A '̂

Harnois Leather. French and Canadum Calf g^iHph, Dec. t«. 1869.
/ Skins, Linings, Bindings, Enamelled Leather,

Patent Call,Patent Seal, llcmp I bread. 1 cgh.
Nails, Lasts, Boot Trees, Crimps, Belting and 
Laving Leather cut tb suit purchasers, etc,
Leather cut in smaU uiiantitics. Tanners sup 
nlietl with pure Cod Oil. Iamther purcl.^v.1 
and the top price paid for Hides Sheepskins.
AU^ |:yCiiuntiy orders promptly filled 

G ivlph, Dcc.,9. I8F»5K ___ __

[■ S how me, the Job.11

THE

Great English Remedies,
Fur.DEAFNESS and SORE EYES.

EGAR, for sale

^K. SKAE’fl. 
Apples by the barrel constantly on

very m the science ol 
ipeedy vme lor re 

rciuuv.ing ali ditease* «-I die eye. 
nckiiuwtfdgwd lhe only rule and 
It hm been u<ed w"h great i

in Europe and America. . .
in any part ui the country run treat thenisr -

=2SS2>--S-1S

vaiv Five Doll

% GREAT 
i\ ucertam a

1 Nd B

.‘NOTHIN!' LIKk LEATHER !” tf-736Guelph - Aug. 18, 1859.
MIXsXiXBTEIRY '

-"Si

ready made CLOTHING !
I) F. AFNESS.

„l dcai ne** m effectually cured. ,„s,..r*d

..nidangerow and unqualit.ed nrétei.ders of the pres, nu

ÏSS,
i>ug h foçltvi t a cure J will betorwnrdAlto any pan ol be 
country n.r Fifteen Dollar-'.

• AJ.Ire^k—H. nOODLYLi, Drawer No. 3, Buffalo, N.A • 
lor the >ian-s Sc

I Coats,
]* Vests,
I Pautaloont, 
[.Overalls,
I Flannel and Strip’d 

Shirts,

Lidles Felt Bonnets, 
do do Hatr.

It1,bons, y
Feathers,
Flowers,
Lace» dkc. Ac -

A large an J varied Stock for sale by
JOHN DAY I ES.

- A >r

iHORSMAN BROTHERS,
. Ironmongers, Guelph 

yy THt: IMPORTERS yÇV 
Nov To, 1859. 748

3.
Preserved Fruits & Jellies. “ Commercial Mart," Guelph.

I

3îOH.OOBR.I33S
SUGARS:—Cuba, Muscovado, Porto Rico, and 

Refined of all'grades.
TEAS. Hyacm, Young II v

Congou and Hf-udiong.
TOBACCOS : .4'-. 5'«. *% nn.l I.O'e, all root

approved Brands fu^mobmg.
nice Coffêe'spteS^u'to,* kfolaeis, House 

Syrup,. Britieh Groceries, Fish Sauces, her- 
diuesv LosBu rs, Saltaoi)
Just arrivcil and for sale'oy

I jRF.SERVF.f) Pea. Itof. Plum<, Grapes, Cur 
I. rants, Kuplfri ii,vs, Reil and Itlack Currant 
and Grape Jellies. Alst.: a Irw Hvi meti« ally 
-r-aled cans of Tomatoes, and jiufliy^other gond 
firings Mutable tut tlit- appirScbffig Holidays 
tor • iile iji quiiAtiiiei t i soit pm - ho-<‘to by^

N^eet Market Square.
Guelph, Dec 23,'l6o!h

CLUBS for the Advertiser
Twankey, in course of formation with

N B —K. Go,•.Imp i* the only Agviu 
ai.arlas -Udu e, Kremlin Block. W- WrLUNN, Chemist, Fergus.

JAMES WHYTE, St. Andrew's Hotel, Fergus 
S. FALCON BRIDGE, Postmaster, AberfoyK*: 
ü’bORGÈ HIRST, Flora Road. '*

R. B. MOR1SON, Merchant, Morwtoii.
Persons wishing !9Join should learc thf ir 

names forth With.

7W

Eligible Stand to be Let.
• A STORE AND DWELLING, O 

the MUrktt —Enquire ol »
• ' JOHN HARRIS, jjrn.

4

y— PPÔSITEGOITCK & REILLY a

HOUSKnnd SIGN PAINTERS
GLAZIERS- PAPER HANGERS, Ac , 1 F you want A£«U-J’aperr-go

Crtnierof VVrndliHin st, retir of tho Wellingfon | RlS’S, Mar kill Square, Guelph", 
uror ^Hotel. Guelph. I*30.-56 Jun. 15 riM~

WA-3L.T-. PAPER.

to HAR JOHIj DAVIES,
Guelph, Dec. 23^1859.“ Commercial Mart, ^ Guelph.tf-755

V ,. - .- t
*. ; ■

m

j
■ - V

-

*
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20, I860.ÎR, AND KLORA AMD FKRGTO EyAMINERgER^AY, 3A ._^____________
SifiS|;!SÊ!;,: ==^5r

H^^d:r^p-,mer.bN.-H«o.. a b'%^w»^ïéi« -runo1 <* l j*. *.......... n~ .......... ;

Clarke. ,_D Coffe MechanfcB'Society of tha P nçOposl- Bslancc in hand*-«..<........— with errors. «grammar 'M bad.” The day’* isaue, that pm townsman, Mr. K W. Thu * Morning Sews says that a ,,ea<V.3r
Dovany. that theylfore Instructed to me /#3711.00 tmagery, poeticÜ» 8: 1,0dp'p&,Mt»tf Stone, ha» recently imported from Eiwland, affray ia repo, ted to hare^laken

Awti* tire iToiton,,1«!Mb»' two Societies' The term. 0ü metiou of Mr Edward Hartand.^^ «, ”b2T WrlîWo a book.'’ He b«. written .1 , |0, „f Col.wold .Sheep. The Agricultural ''“^'.idie™ o'r’’th'” eeooutl “baûaiiun otti»

T *Bni,^i»r^7 - -'•at.b. bgjj, m***»*^ gage Xt **« «te-. r.f«toi.g to ...» mat», ha, the MM-V and the Tower Ha,»«.M.
N^oMla,g"»i« ÏTÜCE. by M.ohanic.'-and an JHKS3ftUT ,L «roe, in U„. o„,amn-.U »r.eH,h,„« ■ re,„„rk„:_ i * g*ft^rtor"&
Farm to Let—Mrs.Dwyer. equal portion of the OoTernment Grant, ihould Presi<]ellt_Wm Bonham. Eaq *»"«» to ». W» «<«• Xdu t'*“ • We learn wilh pleasure that Mr. Stone, t,a 'Je,f°J*,' who \,ad Van
Notice.—Fire?— Fire. . // be offered at the annual exhibition* ot the. Vice do —Jolinlfitdboll,®^» V^.. you treat hi* note to Dr. Parker as a cowan 0[ (iue|ph, so well .known as an enterpm- 81X > . , • °n»aht, anil whose rifles
SiUbli°toNLet-Jamea Murphy- ( Society for mechanical production*. And that Bec^fc B. Budffeon *0uld. You dare not make a direct attack. illg tml successful importer ami breeder,. ^.ere 'loade,» with ball cartridge, were
Teacher Wanted.—W. Porter.\ * the ehow should beheld in the v Ullage o yuioU, John Bolton, George Darby, hto' But you are eaeily forgiven ; for “ wc rea i y lia# imported from England in the month of marcheti to the north camp, where >
Strayed or Stolen. Wm Hodgskiiieou. Morlston, every third year—and a* an induce- Drew Robt. Jones, and Adam Eobert9°”. forgive that attack which afford* us an oppor- I)e€ember |aMf a lot 0f twenty^ure Cote-
Town of Goelph.—James Hough. m6nt for the meeting to accept of those terms, X voteof thank* having been passed^L lunity of taping a splendid triumph. A w.ae W()ld Sh They are considered by many
Guelph Buildiog and Saving Society. ^ ft numvonely signed subset,P- Chairman, the meeting adjourned. \ ^ w,n not gaUy forth from hi» doers to- ^ ^ ^ (o ,he whole, of a'ny

• - - " t,on list, andetatedthat one hundred dollars -i —--------- ■■=-* V cttdgel a fool who ie in. theact of breaking Ins ^ ^ -|m rtatione. Although at
- could be ralpdin thyilla^Andnelfhb - BAREB0NE8 AND VBRISOPHT. windows, by pefting them with g°'oee* Mr. Stoue’s sale in. September last, the times

hood, to the funds of the Society, lhe editors 1 have no pleasure in these p J appeared anything but encouraging as re SPAIN
position was accepted. Under the semblance of criticism, I am no verbal critic, tor once • gai'iled the importation of stock* yet in Octo- . iniArWt as to the war

A. long discussion on thi, propoeal ensued, of ,he UtraU hue again betÿien th«inieW« gtoim,|. on!y 0nc« : houccfurtb rtlgn a unej. ge, ,UK| November he ha,l a good demand, T'ler“fd M“lioo ’ The QMen of 
there aeomed to ba a gea.ral williagne.» to ,heir congeni„l employment, indi,criminate would dispute Tltb you 'he empire " and determined upon .n importal,oh ^,n- '^ aafa|“ eli.ered „l a Himcees.

Ply with all the term, proposed, ««rtm6 « „t to conceal ^, Worda „re but the » signs end cm- créas, hnsfloek .ml . ntro,lUce ..hislood Spa.nm. J b.repnmen.ed m .he
,h. ho,dingo, the show at Morieto-.M-.J. ^.^mTeolenc, and. hatred that Ç tecs » of things, mere vehicle, o thought,- » ’«ith v.iua-
so distant from the centre of th P, breaeta Were they ai ,h. office of the verbalist is to g hie stock, without any. great risk ot expenee, ihtpoflhe ps P -
and os the great portion of the members of th® rankling in the,, brmut. W.r J ^ ^ Word. nr. but husk. ; thought ,s the shou|(, 'M, glone 'ece.ve a reaeon.b e Congre, b„ denied bj, Napoleon

end of the .killed in criticism, as they» kernel-; the latter is «.food for men, thefo lmount of .upport durmgjhe present year lo from China state that lhe Govern-
iun8 “ * rner fo? .mine. Bathe of good'cheer; you are jn,(ifjr it> hè relolved upon furtlier ,.n- A. vmea from khinaemte foj A|neri.

not the Brat that longed to fill his J portalions ; and he ie determined lo pl.ce , 1( vorl li.e threatened hoa-
Ki. herd, end flocks, as regard, pur,ty of w StouidF»" ce.
blood, symmetry, quality and con,"l“''OD! , ....pooiDec 28 Ere.—The brândatuffe 
itf the highest rank in Canada, and eeeond Ltvraeoor.vU Friday’» mien
to none in Amenda. We heartily wmh Mr. mat*” ^ advancing tendency. The 
Stone eve,y succeee in hi. praiseworthy and Wtoj‘"ket iÆ»-
patriotic enterpiiae. _ ARHIVAI. OF PHfe " N^W-YORK.”

m
OF PATRICK. ÏXBCÜ'I

-ék X roxwoe »«*«II.

This man, who "K81*' . v J «, 

liveVe.l the following «range epeen. o* .-

3-t»agS*JB52S5.
h,!!aNCr:'y0=VhTe all .«.inbied .

here ,0 Who... an American crue,««ion,
Si autism,ër ‘î./re". "“'e law of
Êt^lnrhy^^wiM. °%

Batin'; Ï
Popish church. What is lhat church.
What is its history ? I will tell fi 
thing about il, if l ran have lime.” 
ngfo the Sheriff, he said, “ere you going 
ogive me timer- and teceiveil »■'»«'- 
,nagtiv, drawer.) “ I’ll let you aee I mm> 
fool, an.fam not ignorant, lh““Kh * p8°Jj 
hard-wSking man. I’ve read history ana 

'I began with Plutaich’e lives, end 
all about Romulus and Remus, end 

nett aeout Julius Cvei, and a greater man 
than all the test. Dioganeus (Diogenes) 1 
read, loo, about Charle-ma-gene. Rome 
was once a great city. It was Kr“|e‘‘ 
the days of Julius C*aar, but 300 years 
afterward it submitted to the Pope. Yes, 
submit is the wool, and thal’a what you re 
all doing here. You are all sobmiUil 
priesthood' and witchcraft, 
slaves, black and while. The Bible waa 
made like a lawyer’s indictment, with every 
other lipe framed to «laughter men. One

Nice ; then another was made at Trent.
There are Ihree-.Bibles-whioh of them is 
true ? Then, in the fifteenth century, the 
reform started up. All the 8’”., mforme^ 
ware Jieade of the CalholS) Chergh, »h* mad because they couldn’t S Pope?
There were Luther. Calvin, and Knoa, 
each one made a Bible-th.t makes .ix 
Bibles. Then there was Henry the Eighth, 
he started a lefuim in 1512. Ob, we read 
Goldsmith and Hume ! I’ll let yon see l’m 

fool. Henry was driven on by wileh- 
craft—just a. 1 am. I am impelled by 
witchcraft, just as a steamer « driven 
through the water. Henry the Eighth a 
minister, Cardinal Wolaey, was the greatest 
man of hie lime, and mosi powerful, except 
Philip of Spain. When he wanted to ba 
Pope-Philp wouldn’t let him. He couldn’t 
revenge himself on Philip, so he murdered 
Philip’s sister—Catharine of AJra8£^ 1 
,100.1 m my cell the other day, and asked s-t 
old Dutch patriatch, who came to Jee me. 
whether all this was not true T I asked 
him how they could say “ improved and 
revised ” on the title-page of the Bible it it 
wee God’s word in lire first-place T He said,
“ 1 know it, Patiick ; they all make mis
takes. You ish a martyr ; God help you !
Until the 17th century, there were no poor-

—rîtrarrîBf ?»
would leave in February, with a large re- w»;e belter ofr then. Now everything be- 
tinue of aubordinaiea. vuufidanoe was in- . 0 lhe ne0romancers. The priests
creasing betwsen the Japanese and foreign- g lhe ,,w j,,,,, the landlord and the 

, f laborer to the ale-house: All the agents
Vienna, Wednesday.—A telegram from ^ |awyerl| doctors and priests. The 

Pruice Metternich to Count Rechbei*,_•«)• working men nseil to have snug little homes 
Count Walewski declared to the diplomatic JPJ we[e lr,niported, or had to come to 
corps of Paris, that while he remains at the America Then the necromancer, came in 
head qf the Ministry tor Foreign Affairs, lhe and ruinld everybody. The poor people 
pamphlet entitled “The p"Pe ?aiaC™ took to thieving and crime, lou .is «I 
gross” should not be considered tlte pro- llave,_whelher in or out of jail-all damned 

of the French Minislry- hv the rule of necromancy, and lawyers,
VERY LATEST. ,|£c.tor» and priests. (At this junctore loud

London, Thursday night —The English ,ho|1„ anddfaghter were heard outside the 
fund, slightly relapsed. . „j|.) I landed in New York. Coma up

The /’uns contains an article signed Guy h Bishop Hughes : Come up Henry 
de Cassignac,” which says that lhe pain- Beechar shovre, (Stowe) who wrote Uncle
phlet entitled “ The Pope and Congress Tom> Cabin! You s 
has been wrongly interpreted by the news- odurcheJ Is th,re any man from Kentucky 
papers. He say, the pamph et here?-if «o come op and I will count slave,

Propose to deprive the Pope of the legaimiia you. Take the poor-hanaei and
nut only advtae him to adniil of the present Bllckwel I’, lal«id, and the .ay-
state el things, and proclaim, the "«""«‘‘F fuma which aught to be called sl.ughtei- 
„f maintaining die temporal power of the e§ and Connecticut factories—
Pope. M. de C. adds, the pamphlet con- Thesa (uf| 0f your northern elavea.

,ht;h,î^ti'^-;m=.nûr^te

eport that the Pope refuses to bere* , ' doctor, end pnests-thoae three
ed in Congress, Caidmal Aetonell fnea o( Ml,„. Europeans, closaWlie 

Count de Orammont to that CQ®ntry » Go home to Europe, where your
life is safe. You know the inquisition held x

ENGLAND. aver ins. 1 prefer liegdi Jp.hWBjÜBit^1*
(Aral Bearer* affair remain, in .Mh. .* ^."tile amlliberly.ro ru. u.« to 
etMing an arbitration between lhe me’ , wa, h,mled like a wild beast in 

and Scott Russell. Bethlehem. 1 wasjthirteen years in Eng
land and as many more in America, and 
not a man can say l injured him. This is 
not an execution, bat a eruoifiction. * I 
have injured no one, ,but am chased by 
wilchorafl.,,

He then made the following prayer :
<i 0, Lord Almighty and Merciful G«^d, 

look upon the misery I have suffered. O, 
give vengeance upon my tormentors and my
amily. , i n j
“On my sister, may the curse of God 

Alntighty rest upon her soul. O, Jesus 
Christ, who was crucified upon earth, t ory 
vengeance on Father Culler, and Courtland 
Parker ; they robbed me of my property, and 
curse them.” ._ .

He then nodded to the Sheriff he was 
ready, and the white cap was drawn over 
hie eyes, and the noose was attached to the 
main oujfy, and the Sheriff touched the 
aprina?%ncUt a quarter to twelve he was 
daatfrffgln the air. As he went up he said, 
a Oh, my God ! ” After hanging ten minu
tes he was dead. - 

He was then out

- *

•asfséiAffàïS
io»«P- by orewlipg «mm-

. whidk°wera no^obltwteff Vh°. wiring

p,rrwpro"p-ri"“^8 •""«* r/s*

dMi'uT^,o“preparty fa «t,mated « ««Wm
affiarance or the a vins,

r.U directions, and partake of the same
gloomy aspect.

NOW THE «EE 0B!011UTK»«

machinery^ above ^thom^prevente^then^as^

tanrern was lowered to them, which unfor- 
tunately broke while ,he'"8. P"18dndo”"; 
and, most horrible to relate, the lamp, »!'» 
lighted, fell upon the floor of the Pl1» *° 
wiiich was strewed loose cotton, which, h«-

rtf? rizfzTr.
Vadid lamp within a lantern via upaet. lh.
‘ q . took fire and onmmunioa-

t led wi* tke. eombustible mass which lav 
’ ÎTwSwrSrêelion. Whalever the ongui, it 
iyRidAnil painful addition to the al- 

- heart-rending tragedy.
TH« LIVWO LOOKING VON

The City Hall was tilled with ...eil and 
women, relative., and friend,, look.ngfor 
the dead. ..The erica of some the deep 
nournings nf others, were affecting in the 

mourn g ,ry tara the ear was greet
ed bv some agonired mourner. One frantio 
mother rashei past the officers in charge of 
the door, and, recognizing the dead and 
mangled body of a ehild in the midst or the 
mass, clasped it, called it endearing namgs, 
and wept .only as a mother can weep. It 
was a touching scene, indeed. AI1 ““Y 
were the living hunting for the dead. Alas ! 
there were some whom none of the living 
could recognize—poor human being- 
marred and blackened and deformed 
resemble little but a mass of flesh and bones 

heap of rubbish.
WONDERFUL ESCAPES.

During the excitement on Tuesday
hortly before tke fire broke out, and 

thousand*» of persons

iu some- 
(Turn-

k-
h* The death of Lord Hastings ■» announced. 

A movement is on foot for a submarine 
cable across flié thirty miles between Ljjnüj 
Rnd and the Scilly Islands, which would 
the.i be a port ot call for ships arriving at the 
Channel for orders.
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poetry,
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Friday, January 20, I860.
o
3

TRADE,, OF GUELPH. 3
Society belonged to the upper 

„DT. township much inconvenience would arise

- - Tcsarsar
House at this port.

3
abuse, they would be fonnidablej^f1 
forest country. Outraging evefy rut

2r
th‘|mThere is," says the author of ‘ Lac®n»’ ‘‘ 
kind of criticism which will never be rare, 
because it requires only labor ànd attention ;
I mean that which is principally confined |o 
dates, facts, chronologies, niettm 
and quantities of prosody; nlcrit,'® 8™ 
versant with words rather than things, and

,IMPORTS. ; -^^V^Srem-n

^J^cimred^^kMUn?™ whret. ^ TaI ouaivn u, ro toe 12th lest. ^uthîmpton 2f9ltL j. ".illfunn Jell

fir ; V°a pbS S'S".» N.W
~ **- 5 M*" bi aÆ.1 T"' Y°,k' GREAT BRITAIN.

without greru. could he, cbihlren baiea. «. Bffiott, 1 bale. J. Harvey, (VOO >q-|ie occurrence ol lhe Chnetmae lioli.layi
Pray, Sir, for 7h.8 |t thTtîie? may bore Dry Hides. G. Elliott, 10 bags Coffee ;i do. had caused quietiiees in the Englieh nrerkeL 

taught grammar? li lt that‘hey 7 23jboxe. itai.ina. J. A. Lamprey 8 chests Conwl, we,e quoted allh.elow ol bu.inee.
men of sense and men of business » I ., T d0, 13 boxes Tobacoo/1 W Pat- , —, . 051 10 951
matical impertinences? Your minister ... 5 clie.t, Hyson Tea ; do. 2 boxe. To- on the 28th at a04“TE«T.
mat^ematicinu: how would you »t b^. ’ lt- Rutherford 4 tierce. Rtc. ; da. 6 „ Thurtday.-Coi. Cadogan, at-
bim apply tire sine and cosne , )7«™ tin lire. O. W. Thorp, 51 bags Dried , f British Legation to Piedmont,
quityoFyonrinner.ntan? ’ Have (ye« (o| i . ^ gonlay A Malvig, 1 box Hardware ordered to proceed to th. heed
derstand this use of the word) yo » J t Case. N. Higinbotham, 2 brls has been Fanti at Bologn*. It is
that such sciences are taught for i ? ® f luid k J*. Young, G 4oz. Pails. Q. Elliott, quarters Droof of the interest taken

«52 5,BBSS a»«£5“ siHStssSteassF-

2 Tropes bags ; do 2 boxes Dj^es. 1 caf® ^f'**• defence.
A. Harvey, 1 chest Tools i do. 1 Trunk Cloth- 
log. D. Allan, 13 Ra6ke Coal. Uary Faint, 3 
packages Luggage. W. J. Brown, 20 Cask!
Currants. Express Company, 1 Box. w. j.

1 Parcel. G. Elliott, 5 chest* Hyson 
Tea. Smith A Metcalf, 1 Sack Whips. G.
Caldwell, 10 brls Dried Apples. K. Jones, 2 
brls Cider. J. Fisher, 9 bris Tallo^. G. W.
Thorp, 15 Sacks Apples. M. W. Roseburgh,
12 Sacks Apples. J. R. Vendorm, 11 Sacks 
Apples. F. W. Stone, « Bags Coffee. B.
Brown. 2 boxes Drugs. W. J. Brown, U 
brls Dried Apples. Horsman Brothers, 1 bo*
Glassware. 0. Doyle, 4 boxes Goods ; de.
1 Chest. G. Caldwell B bags Flour. F 
Stone, Sheep from Great Britain.

Rifle Band Concert.—There 
large attendance at the Concert last evening, 
and the performances elicited much ap- 

compelled to defer notic-

the edi torusage of journalism,* they pass over 
X of this paper, and .elect at pleasure a private 

“U party as the author of ear editorials, and 
not hi. asaumed azliclel the aubjecU of 

witty orprmgent criticire... buthlBaellthe 
object of malevolent abuae and MjR*. si“ce 
lour «rat connection with *ie jainrel,

_ iragWinkeandfinjury
baa been used again.t ea, by'our Wu-fi 
competitor., w. have beta, th* Insolence 
patiently, bat ebonld we, as * «V, turn and 
Stretch them on the bad of Preenaates, «heir 
suffering, be upon th*
Even had Dr. Park«,y a. afle*«* »J 8“r 
cotemporary come forward In dafisnee 
address, it must be born, in mind that b 
would be simply acting on U.o defena. vro. The
ffsraW waa the aggaMJM**8
with which b. »*”»• f
Herald, axMte. he‘rd af
furent parties nsreJHgr. they aim larly
attacked, tbar^rj» cd,'”r8
of ,ba Herald, -^|5Slor ‘h,2°™W^'

.imply to repal.tli» WJfiad'^”hlP of “•
worthy editors. _ .

w. laok In vain, thro-eh th. Iwt effnaioo 
and a half In length,

—3
» course, 

was the result
_ • That it be an instruction to 

the Directors of this Society for Hr. current 
-that in preparing the annual pn.e list 

, all funds subscribed by
^.^i^wttb the t***%J$tt*Z~* 
_______ rere* «nnt. for the same as premiums

>-
CO

The facts dis- 
of- great interest

XCustom

ïïïïT- «‘•■•3'z
rvement that baa taken plaea during

they do ap propriate every-

1k'
pi

y -H prevement that has taken place

past year.
It will be

Government grant, for the 
for mechanical productions.

The following gentlemen were appointed 
office-bearers of the Society for the current

-

observed that the amount of 3ready
3THE DEAD. • -evnort, during the year which has just expired 

wû nearly le» lime, that of 1861. In ear 
next lean., we will give a detailed statement 
of the articles imported and exported, w uc 
will doubtless interest our readers :

GOODS' IMPORTED INTO AND 
FROM TI1E PotlT OF GOELPH IN TI1E

' o
Z3

7 David Stirton, Esq., M. P. P., Pnnimt. 
John Cockbnrn, Esq., Free Prsruiinl. 
Kenneth McKenzie, Esq, Sect. *
Director!—Messre Jamee Oanlfield, John 

Petty, John Clark, sen., Robert Armstrong, 
McGregor, William Jones, Samuel 

Taylor, Wm. Robertson, and John McDonald.
Committee of Management—Maaan. Hugh 

Reid, Duncan McFarlane-, John Black, John 
Oultoo, William Scott. Peter Stewart, Hag 
Rtewnrt, and Wm. Elliott.The thanks of the meeting was cordially 

Secretary and Treasurer for

not e n
3

At ereextreme. o-
STATRM1NT OF 

EXPORTED ,
YBABS 1867, 1858, a 1859, WITH THE AMOUNT

OF DUTY PAID THEREON.
O

Duly- 
$7734 53c 
12896 40c 
18881 9#c

Free.
$13215

16602
29.191

Dut cubit Goods. ^ 
M67. $53464 
,858. 80509

1859. 106696 tendered to the 
his services for Ihe p&St year. ?

EXP0BT8.

-V . $6862. 
. 13658- 
. 66478.

1857. .
1818. . 
1869. .

Guelph Townihip Agricultural Society.
annual meeting

‘̂hWemayUapply this to the sciences. We 
teach a young man algebra, the “at 
and loeic not that he should take his equa 
tions and parallelograms into Westminster 
Hall, nor bring his ten predicamentU to thie 
House of Commons, but that he should bring a 
mind to both these plhces, so well Jtoredwilh 
the sound principles of truth and of reason, as 
not to be deceived by the chicanery 
bar, nor the sophistry of the senate.

'Firia ErrfialrAougV wlthout'its correipon-

dent. ' Yet' does not necessarily follow alt ho ,

of the Herald, » col 
for a single word In defence of the attack on 

The editors cannot
Tho Annual Meeting of the above asciety, 

was held in the Wellington Hotel, onS*rday 
last, James Laidlaw, Esq. President, rn the

The Secretary read the following Report from 
the Directors, and Financial Statement from the

The Directors In presenting their Report for 
the veer pas., Iiavo ranch pleasure in congretn- 
Inline tho members of tho Society upon their 
nrerêot condition as agriculturalists, compared 
with that they occupied in the two provlons 
veare* The remunerative price, now obtained 
for all kinds of farm produce, combined with

u h .ik,_ee of the community. • . . beware of treachery like tl^||
l n referring to the probable yield of crops in Hqw gtanda the original qîïlstion of contro-

ItïSëdŒ half 7ÏÇ, no7, versy ; ‘the bad,grammar T M.iatainlng the ne- 
m°oro Hum V2 or Hi bushels to Hie acre. Spring gll|ve, we were bound to prove nothing. 
Wheat, which, fortunately, was morfrextenslve ha>e however on general [irineiplcs and by lhe 
'r f3ttro‘ctelfyUtonh"nFHotort. whkh' He,timon, of Willaon and tire consent of lhe 
is now a general favorito amongst tho farmer. Metropolitan Press, Webster, Torrance, a 
of this township. Peas, which am grown very and we ha„ the written testimony of li.e
l^ensively,chiefly for fredmgpurwrei^y1” RJ’Wm..0rmieton, M. A , and J. Hnrlburt, 
taWfflwk andlkrley, whirtShpot Esq-, L. L. D, to the same effect, established 
errownto any considernblo patent, at botween llie 00rrcclneas of the expMssione objected to. 
311 nod 40 bushels pr acre. On the contrary, wc bar, the nn.upportc.l ' we
f' "eT^ïffi^f TurntrwX^wXt ye,,7 must still demur to th. r»*?»'*. "«
the short crop of llay will be but little felt •< discharge the office,” ln*»d of discharge the

duties of the office,” I.t we, Bafvbones
ttoor^iqjtey fri» the wholly ûrany other
insect.

Roots
dÜ2tii2
as it does, « soil well, 
of nil kinds of roots, i
imd management, will pr 
bushels of Turnips to the 
drawback n fewÿ<

annual meetings of the
Dr, Parker's address, 
vindicate inch attacks on public grounds hut 
they gratify personal vanity and hatred. They 
are unable not only to defend the attack, but 
to prove the criliciam. Shame and mortifica
tion will not allow them to admit their error, 
when their error ie proved, but pride prompt!

The quotation they 
The

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES.
exerting themselves to their utmost to save 
human life and extricate the dead, a little 
girl was discovered by a pally at work tn 
§ne part of the ruins. She lay upon her 
back, a large bar of iron (one of the iron 
columns) waa so thrown over hot that it was 
impossible for her to move ; besides, alio 
hadher arma pinioned by some of the ma
chinery wiring that had got wound around 
them 1 Her face waa badly laeereted, and 
I*!# humane individuals, saddened by the 
eight around them, proceeded to^ Jltricate

îTeri T-.i™ ':™3 
ry.tii-rir.-.ccqA
on one aide. What was the aurprire of the 
party ou finding tho little girl alivo, and 
Sot fatally injured, mi? to imagined but 
not described. She had laid between some 
of the bricks and rubbish, so that but little 
of the floor and falling iron had come upon

SOUTH RIDING AGRICULTURAL 
SOCIETY

The annual m«ting-of the South Riding 
Agricultural Society took place y=«l”day, 
(Thursday) at the American Hotel. The Se
cretary, (James Wright Esq.) read the Direc
tors’ annual report, after which, the following 
officers were elected for the current year :

Arthur Hogge, Esq., Preeident. y
George Morton, Esq , Vice President.
Andrew Quarrle, Esq., 2nd Vice Do
James Wright, Sect. It Treasurer.
Directors : John lies, Wm. .tones, Am. 

Crowe, Robert Jones, John McKerlie 
Tolton, Hugh McMUIbu.

PU6LIN0H AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

bmh: proper*!^Tnntotogy of ,h, grosses.them to brazen it it out. 
make from Johnson fits them admirably.

chief of the Herald, with a profos- kin unwarrantable use of ll,e-editor in
atonal meanness and di.hoaor we did not expect 

the solemn

3rd. OnZyn An
" 4th. Lord Macaulay, whk*. Improper posi- 
tion of the rcl. . .

5th. Jnd thanked. Llhptical.
lipsls il not allowable when it w0"ld

oonll>n„„ &c"' It obscures the sentence 
here. Besides, the tame form of the verb should

b,Oto'"coUn.iiirriiig, contenting, irjroal»F, “<?- 
ranting Too many tags. I am asionished 
a writer of taste using such a string in one
,en“hnCUn/nrt«m.frlS. What doc, it qualify ? 

8th. Has the Rev. gentleman At.. A queer 
of the verb. Is this a specimen of decent

(Mb. Will aims been Ac. Why a cepiial
km||S1SlërilëCia An- The dependent mcnv 
her shUld V“- joined to the lending clsnsc by
'6 ntl,< Aton" ‘JÙ*. r;Shu»ldI be alone that.

TUaUÙ-3tf,“Te,l(ft*"ol‘’'in 

( Guelph H'raM ) Ellipeiq »•> *W®»;
abi. (^10to/>..> Tberpriretaro verba 

may bo used «“tout the conjonction.
Uih Discharge, meàning Ac. In what case^i, dmcHa^U?’ T5;-rd "”8^,re“

-*raT. a Critic, forsooto^ t bnve

dealt fairly by you, I hope. I have not attack- 
ed your ordim.rv editorials: (llmt would be 

3,nr-h liWfk vourself)t hut I have taken jou “° rttiole,7 wiSPW. mdat»., penned 

with cave. Be thankful, a 
cessity of again discha

. W. gramme
even from him, publicly betrays 
confidence reposed in him-by a too confiding 

Let future correspondents acorrespondent.

both heads of
plause. We 
ing the Concert in detail, till onr next isaue- 

(£}- We direct the attention of our rea
ders to the advertisement from Messrs 
Copy & Beavis, in this day’s iss

Eden Mechanics’ Ikstitite.—The opening 
lecture of the season in connection with the 
altove institute, was delivered by the Rev. R. 
Torrance, on the 12th inst. Subject The 
Physionl Geography of America." The next 
lecture of the course will be delivered by the 
Rev. Mr. Barker of Bramosa, 4>n the 27th inst. 
Eden Mechanic*' Institute was incorporated 
lut Spring, and the present is the first 
of lecture* Since its incorporation.
Wilson, Esq., who has been a most indefatiga
ble friend of the institute, has been elected 
first President.' The institute possesses an 
excellent library, and promises to be of gfeat 
service to the young men of the locality.

annual meeting.SCENES AT CITT HALL.
The City Hall was made the depository 

of the wounded, the dying and the dead^
It waa turned into both a hospital and a 
tomb. Physicians in the city and from 
abroad kindly volunteered their services. 
and rendered the unfortunate victims of 
the calamity as comfortable aw-human skill- 
could achieve. The «rones here were 
agonizing beyond deeenption. Stretched 
Son a mattreaa in one part of the hall 
era. some poor mortal in the last agonies of 

.death, his contenance blackened will, 
le-noke, with broken lisa be, burned garments 
and given utter*»©# to piercing groans. In 
a .otherplace was » woman with fractured 
limbs, a broken head onff>with body muti
lated in the most shffiWTng maun*. At 
one time there werelwenly-eight lien anri 
women thus laying in the most |xqinsit% 
torture. Some were heroic even il deelh, 
exhibiting lhe most unflinching courage 
while surgical operation» of Ilia must pain
ful nature were pe'formed in the vain hope 
that waning life might be restored. Others, 
, .tiroly conscious that they were counting 
their laat lands of life, hnwe rengned, and 
displayed a repose and/valour almost sub 
lime. Of this noble fet.mnp were two or 
three wojnen.

Near the platform was a poor German, 
suffering excruciating pain. He could not 
talk Énglish, and none from the 11 father- 
land ” had found him.

On the bppoaite side were three girls, all 
d beautiful, but with the cold

of tho above SocietyThe annual meeting 
was held iu the Town Hall, McHeekin. Inn, 
on Monday the 16tli insNTy attendance 
waa much larger than usu»l,toere being ^ 

and mechanics
vious re 
present 
having notified 
effect.

fifty of the leading farmer»
of the,township present.

John Cockburn, Esq., was called to the 
chair. Jtenneth McKenzie, Esq., was appoult-

tiring Diree*

52).
Gath.’

Verisopht, Editors of tlje Herald, jlemur to 
Noah Webster, L.L.D «**-' ™od‘
eat men, rat, ! Nethlifabont selinlted by 
the vote, to.; eve. * 4»ashamed of that. 
Why not prove the “ bed, gramme- " by the 
rule, of grammar ? WhJ ,»t Messrs. Editors ? 
You fling out tha charge df “grammatical in- 
accuraciea,” but why no^jfcrove them ?

The editors hftha lierait iu ifieir last issu»,

The
quo, pe 
Company

■\

Jnnrooie U stall feeding cattle, 
dsa<*e of the staple pro- 
ilp of Guelph, possessing 
dap ted to tho cultivation 
hich, with ordinary care 

oduce from «r> to 600 
greatest 

with the

ed Beet^tery-
The following report of .he re

preeenred to lhe mooting and un-
1

DK.VtH OF LORD MACAULAY.

The F.uropa brings the announcement of the 
death of Lord Macaulay. Thomas Babington 
Mscaniay was boni’ in 1800. He was the son 
of a wealthy merchant engaged in the Afncsa 
trade, who was an energetic advocate, though 
against his interests, of the abolition of the 
African slave trade. From his father, Macau 
lay doubtless derived the opinions which ma, 
lured in his o»n culture, and rendered him 
somewhat conspicuous in the emancipation 
agitations of England. Macaulay studied at 
Trinity College, Cambridge, winning some of 
the highest honors of the Univerity, and taking 
his bachelor's degree in 1828. The same year 
he obtained a fellowship open to the competi
tion of the graduates of Trinity. In 1626, Ma- 
cauIrv, after a four years course of study lh 
Lincoln’s Inn, was admitted to the bar. The 
same year he published in the Edinburgh Re
view his famous essay on " Milton." rSmce 
that time he has been one of tho most dietin' 
gushed writers fûR that Review.
® Xl»o \Vhig'%^«vernment made him commis
sioner of bankrupts, and in 1832 he was return- 
ed to the Reform Parliament from Wiltshire. 
In 1854 he was elected member for Leeds, at 
which time lie was also secretary to the India 
Board- At this time ho resigned his appoint
ment and his seat, and proceeded to Indi*, 
where. he held for three years the lucrative 
office of member of the Supreme Council of 
Calcutta. On his return to England in 1838 be 
was elected to Parliament from Edinburgh. 
After serving with distinction for several years, 
Mr. Macaulay waa superceded in 1847 by Mr. 
Cowan, after an exciting election. A few years 
since he was called to the peerage, under the 
title of Lord Macaulay. He has since that time 
held a seat in the house of Lords.

tors, was
animously adopted :

REPORT: ?
The Directors of the Agricultural Society

2MÏÏE5. Report’1‘have mÆ£ 

in .taring, that tl.e affair, of the

in the usual annual Government-Grant, yet, 
through the liberality of the many friends^ of 
Agriculture throughout the Township, the 
Directors have been enabled to carry on 
affairs of the Society in such a manner « to 
materially advance the cause of Agriculture 
in the locality. .

In a country so much dependent on the

X,p';.r.r.Zlt^Vi.°t.rfrom-=;

granted to onr Agricnltnrn! Societies.
* Your Directors would, however, fondly hope
that then entrusted with the management of 
the affairs of our country, will e6e pr?"
priety of retracing their steps, and for the 
future afford that amount of encouragement to 
the Agricultural Institutions of our land 
which the importance of the pqyse bo justly

m Your Directors would submit tho propriety 
of adopting a rule, to be added to tha other 
atanding rulee of the Society, to the follow
ing effect : that all member» paying their 
subscription after the first of May toreach 
year, shall pay in addition, at least, DOcts to 
the usual, Annual Subscription, as the.Society 
receiver hq portion of the Government Grant 
for what is subscribed after that date.

The Annual Ei1W)it\on of the Society, was 
held on the 11th day of October,- and WM 
eminently successful—the number of entries 
being large, and the quality excellent, but the 
redeeming feature of the day’* proceedings, 
was particularly manifested m the ord J 
manner in which the public was admitted into 
the show room—this improvement was eject
ed by the admission of members and their 
families (during the whole day) by badge , 
furnished by the Secretary, and charging a 
small entrance fee for non-members. Aitnougn 
this change entailed a small additional - 
pen«e, yet the system adopted was a a - 
oided improvement on the experience or pan
7'y?ùr Directors. ajatigErtoted a pmdlnnof 
the funds of the Society toUe encuuiugee^... 
of good^ Ploughing-the Annual Match was 
held on the 7th oC November, which us a 
whole was equal to any previous held by the
8°Yomr Director» In accordance with the re

quirements of the Statete, pre*nt.a list or 
all the names of the members of the Society, 
tha amoant paid by each member, the names 
of all persons to who m premiums were award
ed, and the amount of such premium» re
spectively, and the Mime of tho animal, article 
or thing Jin reepect of which the same was

*rWe'proiont also Bor your approval a
of the receipt» and disbursements of the 

Society during the year.
All which is respectfully submitted 

IVENNETH MoKE.YZIK,
Secretary.

To Caih Account of Trcnturer of the Agricul
tural 'Sodiety of the Toumehip of Pyelinch 
for the year 1659.

Tile
ago iu connexion

Turnip crop, was me lalior and expense in cut 
rivaling and storing them, but each objection, 
will now scarcely be ma de by any farmer of note 
from the introduction of a better eyetem of drill 
cultivation, with improved drille and scarifiera, 
and the epacioue and convenient root houses, grtmmar 
found on almost every farmer's premises, cap- the,„f the 20th lilt., and afterwards 
able m m,my instances of holding from 2 to ^ ^ a„ ft potation. Verily these
3,1The establishment of Monthly Cattle Fairs in men resemble the ancient Critins. In our last 
the Towrrof Gnelph, has been of immense bene- j„ue, the printer transformed scholastic into

boring States- Tt is admitted by all who .have t We never cited the birth place of the
had an opportunity of witnessing our Fairsand or editor 0f the Herald against him, bu1

- "mpij.hatb. phd never risen shove its ohso-

but superior to most Townships in the province ]et# r0Tincialism8. The editors of the Herald 
m proof ot which, and to show the attention and exception to our style ef addressing them.

Uis“;; becoming in there whose every H-e 

prizes obtained for fat catlle at the December ,]ae been markcd by coaraenes. and vulgarity 
fair, when, in two or three instance *100 were ^ wh0 gratui,0us]y assume the office of crIP
fateVlfoTcTpaSiffîSÏi ics, should exhibit some claim to the office be
while in several instances, as high as $250 were yJuUgnorant pntMUon. We publish else- 
paid for a yoke of cattle^ .oj F^here an article «dried out of our last issue,

which „ov.7,b..,UW-«of/rr,„: Vhda-

trodnetion from the iplendid breed of animria tionl of the ralaa of grkmmar id a smg 
imported into this part of the country, by Row- editorial arlicl, ^ Oggjkrald. Look at home 
land Wingfield. Esq., and which has been «till . A, haalu out of your ownfurther Improveil hy the more «rent tmportj-, g.utiam^eka.thq ^
er»nôf°tW;^imh'ip°,aré’so much indebted for M, said quacks in crlti.

cl; w^Kgjf op^rtuuiDto 

eg spirit ho lias shown in introducing suck exhibit o»• “ hypocrite in 
superior stock into this neighborhood. The and an Im-
Shacn ATo generally of the Leicester breed,™ ' 
which hn7 been mucli improved by crmseiro 
with tho Cotswold, imported also by F, W.
SsSSSasaSStv

Wesleyan Missions.—The Anniversary- 
Sermons of the Guelph Branch of the Mis-

_______ . sionary Society will be preached on Sabbath
the ne- Jan .^nd, in the Wesleyan Church, Guelph

feckus. f «n1?. Wi
by tho Rev. K Tor-ance, and in the even
ing at 6, by lhe Rev D. H. McVicar.

\V. P. Newman and James

that they quoted 8» expression " bad 
» from the Advertiser, tliis statement 

unmitigated falsehot*. The phrase “ bad 
» was first used In I his controversy

grammar

GUELPH TOWNSHIP COUNCIL.

ami in;PUTT iikkve.njl.vi;
CoCNClL Room, Jan 16th, i860. 

The newly elected Council for the To*- 
ship of Guelph met to-day, in accordance with 
ho Municipal Corporation Act of Upper 
Canada. A McCorkindale, Clerk iu the chair 

returns : that Wm 
John Rennie, Geo

IU" Messrs.
Philips have been re-elected School Trustees 
for Flora:

■LKCTION OF

Auction Salks ^We direct the attention 
of our readers to the Advertisement of the Ex
press Company, who will offer for sale on 
Tuesday next, the 24th inst., at the room of/ 
Mr. W- 8. G .^Knowles, a large number of 
claimed packages, goods, and articles, which 

in their possession, uncalled for and 
No doubt there will be

—presented th# Allowing 
Whitelaw, JamerLaidlaw,
Shortreed, and Robert Qumpbcll, were de
clared duly elected Councillors for the current 
year. They having severally, given in their 
declarations of qualification and of office, it 

Rennie, • seconded by Mr

voting an
h&nd of death already on them.

On one pallet lay a little girl, with a 
beautiful pale countenance, knit with the 
suffering she could not conceal, yet un
murmuring. She was watched over by a 
weeping triend, apparently her father, and 
my neart waa rejoiced at the announce
ment by the physician that shg was not( 
dangerously, though severely wounded.

Still further on a pallet, 
woman groaning with pain 
broken bones, internal injuries, and a 
braised head. Half a dozen disconsolate 
friends were about her weeping, for the 
physician said she must die.

An ante-room leading from the hall. waa 
■ml ms a depository for the dead bodies,- 
wnich were brought from the scene of ca
lamity as soon as discovered. During the 
forenoon, the fl»r was literally covered 
with corpses of thkyonng, the middle-aged, 
and a few put the Imiter period. It was a 
most .hooking spectacle. Some of the bo- 
die. were burned to blackness, but little 
flesh remaining, and eiftirely beyond recog
nition. Some were bent with hand.clench
ed, indicative of the horrible agony of their 
deaths. Some were frightfully mutilated, 
with heads crushed in, the charred brains 
be,ng exposed to view. The limbs of others 
were gone—burned off in one ease, and torn 
off in othera. Thus waa the floor paved 
with human corpse», ,ghastlyT-repulsive, 
horrible to look upon. It told more empha
tically than all else the frightful calamity:

______  down arid placed in a
coffin, and the body was given to his wife 
for interment. Great credit is due Ie Sheriff 
Miller for the manner in which he perform
ed the execution.

remain
refused by consignees.

“ great bargains ” realized.
Mb. L. DbVaNY of Hamilton announces that 

ho will commence on Saturday next, (tomor- 
row,) to eelt |ofT one of the largest stocks of 
goods ever offered in Guelph, in the .tore 
recently occupiid hy Mr. Henry Fry, Wyud-

%moved by Mr
That William Whitclàw, Esq., be 

The Reeve having
Laidlaw I- -

BY T E LEQRAP H.
ARRIVAL OFTHB “EUROPA.”

Reeve for the current year, 
given in his declaration of office, took the 
chair.—It waa then moved and seconded to 
adjourn for ope hour. Met again after adjourn
ment. All" the members present—upon re» 
gaming, it was moved by Mr Campbell seçond- 

Tbat John Rennie bj

was a young 
, from several

ham Street.
Galt Brewery on Fire.—The Kefor 

that about half past 2 o’clock on Saturday
\

Difficulties in the formation of confess

— THE pope’s NUNCIO WITHDRAWN.—RE
JECTION BY RUSSIA OF THE *' PAMPHLET*’ 
PLAN.—ANOTHER “ HIGH-LIFE ” ELOPE-

afternoon, a fire broke out in the Malt-house, 
connected with Galt brewery. Through the 
exertions of the Firemen «and the public, the 

speedily extinguished and Vie loss

ed by jtir Rennie 
Deputy Reeve for the current year, 
moved in amendment by Mr Shortreed, second
ed by Mr Laidlaw: that Mr Laidlaw be Deputy 

Amendment lost/—The Reeve pre
sented the annual Report from the Cemetery 
Committee, which was adopted—Moved by 
Mr Laidlaw-, seconded by Mr Campbell : 
the Reeve and Mr Shortreed be the members 
of the Cemetery Committee for the current 

Carried. On motion by Mr Laidlaw,

Lord Macaulay has been more conspic 
in literature than iu public life. His “ War of 
the League” and his 44 Lays <ff ancient Rome, 

given him reputation as a poet, but it is 
in the field of critical and historical writing 
that he has gained the widest reputation, and 
won the^most distinction. His contributions 
to the Edinburgh Review, have been collected 
in several form* both in this country and in 
England, and 1 rive enjoyed great popularity.

* . n r His vast leaching, the brilliancy of hU style, 
Tho Iltlcior Caktle whs one ot the fleet of ^ marveUdli» command of language and ulus 

Messrs D. Dunbar A of Limehouse. .She was friiti(,n. his careful ami intimate attention to 
h very Hue ship, limitons register, almost new, Jeta|]Hi have combined to give a singular at 
having been built Uwo years ago, and was tractiveness to.hU writings. Almost ten years

lsed at Lloyd's A U twelve yearn. She Imd sincü he published the first two volumes of his
very euuvriorpassongdr accommodation and was Higtory Gf England." More recently two ad- 
chartered by Messrs. Grierson and Twoedals, ditionnl volumes were published. These vol- 

- and laid on for Adelaide. Sho loaded m the umeSaLDnce gained a wide circulation and bad 
London Docks, and about forty passengers had pop,?lority unknown heretofore to woritsof a 
mken beiths in her Wo procecdto the colonies. ^,p.r ole/„. To the completion oftbia history 
Twe»tv-two joined her whew she IwVt the river, Lorfl Macaulay was giving the whole of Ida 
and the remainder intended to go on hoard at time HI|J labof, when summoned away uy
Plymouth, where the ship hud put in. She ,,eath.-A>,c York Com. Adcertiter.
..rriwi II crew of-J4 hands, including the offi .In
cers, and had a valuable cargo of merchandise, Mail Robbers.—The Port Huron Commr-| 
with some live stoclFon deck, lhe channel relfttea that the express and mail, ruaning
I'irsvesend enT ti'to riwtieit, Gram. Trask depot, at Pols,

, Downs with her, anil left ,ier “Î-J Edward and Sarnia, was .topped on it. wa, 
down about dusk on Wednesday evening bj 
three ruffians. The drirer wa. «truck over 

or the head with a club in the hand» of one of 
the desperadoes, and knocked from hia seat on 
the ice, partly stunned ; when the horse» be
came frightened, and ran nwny with the 
sleigh and contents far from the woiild ho 
robbers.

Failure of an old: Montreal Finn.— T^is old 
established and respectable firm of Leslie A 
Co., Montreal* have failed. Liabilities not 
large—say about £35,000. There are rumors 
of other failures. »

Income vs. Expenditure.—By the “showing 
of the Secretary of the Treasury the income of 
tho United, State* falls short of the expendi
ture by thirty millions of dollars. This 
amount is borrowed from year to year to pay 
for the service of Government.

f MENT.— DIFFERENCES IN THE FRENCH CAR- 
INET.—DEATH OF LORD MACAULAY.—AD-flames were 

was but trifling. TANCE OF THE DEPOSED DUKE OF MODENA.

Sacetille, N. B., Jan. 28. 
iLTho royal mail steamship Euroça, Cap. 
Leitçh from Liverpool Dec. 31et, vta Queen- 
eton Jan. 1st, arrived al Halifax yesterday 
morning.

The news is of considerable interest.
The date of the meeting of the European 

Congress seems as yet doubtful. It was 
vaguely reported- that Austria, Spain, and 
Naples with not send plenipotentiaries un
less the Pope is represented, regarding 
which doubts have been started. Russia re-->

ruinoted lhat there were serious difficulties 
in'the French Cabinet. The ru_moured 
threatened withdrewl of the Pope’s nuncio 
is efficially announced.

Lord Macaulay died-in London on the 28 
of disease of the heart, after a forimghl’s ill-

aniPWRECK IN THE CHANNEL.
UPMANSHIP

That FIFTY LIVES LOST.
ten of the dif-

The raising of Hoga is still carried on ton 
considerable extent by many fwmers m the

r£';eh»;c.hha^Uet
the large White or Yorkshire breed, which at-

sfsssaszssst......
f and Berkshire, producing a greater amount 

of weight in proportion to the food consumed. 
The pock fed in the township Ime always been 
held inhlgh eetimation in the Dundas and Ham
ilton Markets and always being aure to com
mand an extra price for its superior quality.

In regard to the general system of terming 
now carried on In the townihip, conaidcrahle 
differences cxiet, oxen amongst farmers in the 
same neighborhood, but the former almoet uni- 
versa! system of naked fallows for the wheat 
crop, is now almost abandoned, except in cases 
where it is absolutely required to get the lands 
clear from stamps and stones. Ploughing a 
clover aud in tho spring, nud rowing w.th^ea, 
followed either by Fall or Spring Wheat with a 
good eoat of barnyard manure, succeeded by 
Gate or SpringGrqin, then roots, and afterwards 
sowing down in Grass, with either Spring 
Wheat or Barley, i, a system which ie highly 
recommended and carried out by a large num
ber of the leading farmers in this township.

Under Draining is carried out to eom 
tent in the township, and as drain tiles must 
brought from a distant*, at much expense, the 
drains are generally laid with stone or cedar 
timber, which answer very well.

TheTownship Annual Exhibition was held on 
the f.th Oct., last on which occasion there were 
484 entries of animals and [articles, being an 
increase of 83 entries over that of last year: 
while the amount offered for premiums wm 
less than the previous year, owing chiefly to 
the reduction of the G.wernmont grant. I lie 
show of Roots, Dairy Produce, and Domestic 
Manufactures, was considered by *11 to-be.the 
best over exhibited in the township, The total 
amount paid in premiums last year at Exhibition 
nnd Ploughing Match was $288.50. Appended 
to this will ho found the necessary statement 
for the information of the members-

All of which ifl respectfully submitted. « 
JAMES LAIDLAW, Prtsidert.

William Wkitelaic in account wilh the Agricul
tural Society.of Guelph Township, 1859.

,$2fi2.00 
.... 108.00

..............$370.00

seconded b> Mr Campbell : That the follow
ing, be the standing committees for the year, 
namely : Road nnd Bridge Committee, Messrs. 
Shortreed and Laidlaw —Finance Committee, 
Messrs. Shortreed and Laidlaw.—Benevolent 
OomdKttee, Messrs. Rennie and Campbell.— 
The Reeve . presented a petition from Thomas 
Bolton and others, to have the road opened 
through, between the 8th and 9th Cou. Div.
(j._Referred" to Road and Bridge Committee.
The Reeve presented the following accounts : 
from George Mercer, (Jailor) for Board and 
extra attendance, and conveying to Toronto 
of Martin Shehan (a lunatic,) $28 97ct^er- 
gusson it Kingsmill (per Irwiog) $31 92cts. 
Ordered to be paid . The Reeve appointed 
William Lowry, Auditor for the current year. 
On motion made by Mr Shortreed, seconded by 
Mr Laidlaw ; That Aj^x Kennedy !'« Au'llt0’ 
for the current year.—Carried. The Keeve 
presented a report from the Tavern Inspectors, 
which was adopted, and on motion of Mr 
Shortreed, seconded by Mr Rennie—-the Reeve 
issued an order cn the Treasurer in favor nf 
the Tavern Inspectors for $12 each, for servi
ces last year. It was moved by Mr Shortreed, 
receded by Mr Rennie : That William Pari 
terson, (York lload,) William Patterson; 
(West End,) and Thomas Bolton be Tavern 
Inspectors for the current year—Carried.

The Reeve presented » petition from James 
Mewhort and others, in behalf of Mrs Shehan, 
for aid—Referred to Benevolent Committee. 
The Reeve presented an account from ■Thomas 
Turnbull, for gravel—Ordered to be paid. On 
motion of Mr Shortreed, seconded by Mr 
Campbell, the Reeve issued an order in favor 
of the Returning Officers for $4 each. It was 
then moved nnd seconded to adjourn and to 
meet again on the first Monday of February 

A. McOÇRKINDALE,
Clerk.

r ParkWMar
Benevolent—DMIerod.
Fire and Water--N. Higinbotham. *, - 
Revision of By-Lmwe—0. Davidson. 
Railroad—rF red. George.

AlUn.^ ^o^j^tbe May-

SCARCITT OF REFRESHMENTS.

So great was the influx of visitors, that 
lunf aaiing house and3 refreshment stand 
3^* 3— exhausted of all their stores.— 
fTaEr*T ell these were conet ant 1 y thronged, 
till tne only resource left to aome of the 
•MfMiaM for the preservatien of their fix
tures, was to close their shops and discon
tinue their business till they could procure 
supplies. Thousands were without food 
during the whole day, and many remained 
shelteîlêés during the night. * *

[^ELECTEDfolk
REEYE8 AMD DBPUTI

COUNTY or WBLUXOTOM.
Guelph-—Qreotge Elliott, Reeve • * Charles n6A row boat had capsized in the Mersey at 

Liverpool, and 02 live* were lost.
The Austrian journals were discussing 

the pamphlet, and the Vienna GaeWfe re
gard it as a direct menace from Frame. It 
,a nevertheless averred that in governmental 
circles, the pamphlet has ndt4produced a dis
agreeable impression, the government being 
convinced that the opinions therein ex
pressed are not those of the Emperoe Nepol-

t
Davidson, Deputy. ■#'

Guelph 7'oirn«Atp--William 
John Rennie, Deputy.

Putlinch—Wm Leslie,. Reeve , John Cock- 
burn, Deputy.

Eramosa--Donald Black, Reeve, Lasarus 
Parkinson, Deputy,—*

E*in-£-Peter Ms gill, ReeVe, Wm. Cornock 
Deputy.
* Amaranth- -Mr Gillespie, Reeve.

Garufraxa—Mr Dobbin, Reeve Mr Duffyr 
Deputy. x

Elora— Charles Clarke.

,.mir3Wn Channel It
a fair wind for her 

Jhannel it Was expected that 
she would, reach Plymouth about T 
Wednesday, but nothing more was heard of 
her- Towards the close of Tuesday tlie wind 
shifted to the N. W., and blew a terrific gale, 
with heavy snow, the pilots who were out 
describing U as an awful night.

It is supposed that the ship must have got 
some distance down the Channel when she 
onconntered the gale, and whether Captain 
M Hardy, who bear» a high character fw skil
ful seamanship, attempted to run. or hold on by 
heating about, and was driven back by the 
force ,of the tempest, i»> matter of coft|ecture. 
It is qtrttoevideBUhtrtrtlie ship got baek to the 
eastward of ongBeness, in the more narrow por
tion of the Channel, where both of the English 
M,d French coaslk are now prominently lighted , 
and when seen give a ship her immediate poa.

entirely shut out these beacons from view, aad 
that Captain M 'Hardy, wi* not aware of his 
situation. It is thought that she waa lost either 
on the Varne or tie Ridge, two shoals which 

the centre of the Channel almost to a 
Folkestone and Capo Grinev.. The 

Varne extends Mme four or five miles in length 
extremely mtfrow, and Las not more than a 

fathom and a half upon it at low water while 
atl awmnd it arc sounding* at V- and 17 fa
thoms. The Itidgo is nearer to the French

AHuctionahU «-«ur.-thn.Nsw London The imoros'
Star toys that Neal Dow, of Portland, father >ioni>l|i»t the ship struck upon one of these 
of tho " Maine Law, has become e"’r»Ted ,h0als. nnd after heavy beating, wont to ptetos, 
hy the terrible habit which it has been of aul, ,uding off, sunk in deep water, ltmaytye 

late the effort of hiq life publicly to reform. ,tated that shg wah fitted with ample bo* to 
Mr Gcnin the fanrot.s hatter in New York, .evo alUentiT but in sm b aroa as prevailed has lâtoiy suspended payment. Hi. liabilities ^^’iS'hive ovtiûvea^t- ^

sra vary large.

i/

Reciprocity with the United Slat et.—We 
Isarn the New York Albion that the value of 
the Reciprocity treaty will soon be discussed 
ta the United States Senate, on the motion of 
Mr; Wilton, of Massachusetts, who has obtained 
the passage of a resolution, tailing on the Se
cretary of the Treasury to produce the statis- 
tièsof trade between the United 8talés and 
the British North American Colonies, distin
guishing the trade with Canada from that 
British Columbia and the Lower Provinces.

A

The Paris Hays announces that the var
ious powers invited to the congress have 
been apprised, that the meeting cannot take 
place on that day originally fixed, and that 
a subsequent day vrill be appointed.

Another elopement in high life had occur
red. The wife of Mr. Banoerman, residing 
near Mattlston, ran off with the Rev. A. W. 
Green, curate of the parish where !biparties 
resided. The lady has property in her own
^r-.uTtd8 p^LtiTù, ,h. pop.’»

Nuncio had threatened to demand his pass
ports on account of the recent pamphlet, but 
the Paris correspondent cf the Londoo Pott 
prononncee the rumor virtues. An official 
denial was also p wled in the Paris Bourse. 

TMie London Herald's Paris corespondent 
payment. l^eWî^ol the difficulties in the tronch
.Times suggests that Westminster, Cabinet, and says Persigny’e prolonged elay 

Abb^y is the fitting place of interment tov me ^Paris ie not unconnected with Walewakis 
remains of Lord Mac*ulay. “ ÜhXrliin tenure o! office.

Death of Judge Campbell.—The Toronto pa- ItV»»» «tnletl lhat Prince Napoleon Y.Ü1 
pers of yeatertlay record lbs death oi Judge ,i.0.,lv be appointed Grand Admiral.
Campbell, of Niagara, wall known a. an boto » 11 ITALY)
ticuliuriit nnd n prominent mombeit o( the The Mdan (jaxt,tt annoeooed that ex- 
Provincinl Association. Judge Lampbell waa Modena hna atlvahcad wilh troop»

ip.
e ex7 Fergus—Mr Grindley-.

Ntchol—Wm. Beatty.
Pilkington---John Smith.
We have not heard from the remaining 

townships, in the North Riding.
COUNTY Or WATBRLOO.

«all—Jams» Kay, Reeve ; Jams» Young,

North Dumfries—John Uagsr, Reeve; Geo 
Clemens, Deputy.

WtUtsUy—John Hawk, Roofs ; Wm. Hast- 
inge, Deputy.

Waterloo TetrntAip—Jsaae Clemens, Reeve ; 
Wendell Bowman, Deputy.

Berlin—H. fl. Hufeer.
Waterloo—Moses Springer.
Preston—A. A. Erb.
Hespeler--\Jacob Hespelet.

0
DR:

a $ Cts. 
41 22Acquittal oj Dr. Cotter.—Th*

of the triài of Dr.
. l. To balance from 1858----

“ cash from Subscriptions lo7 2t>

63 00

* papers contain a report 
(jotter at the Toronto Winter Assises. The 
indictment charges with having maliciously 
killed one Elirabeth Kane. Hr. Dempsey sla- 

H, ted the care. He reld the dsfintel WM 
relied in October lest to attend the MWes 
during her confinement. AMorteaalely the 
woman died ; and her death Ir^l Ehargad, 
beinr caused by the prisoner's hnImimi 
or gross wan# of skill. Mr. Gklt appeared 
for the defonc e. The charge of the judgef»i 
favorable to the prisoner’s acquittai, sad the 
jury retnraed a verdict of “ Not Guilty. x

May 1.
Oct. E. “ Cash from County Trea

surer, being Government Grant rf Lord Macaulay rallied to such an ex
tent that bis medical men did not apprehend 
danger. The result was therefore sudden ana 
unexpected. He was only 69 years o|gl, *nd 
as be never married, hia title becomes extinct.

Another Failure.—The firm of Mills, Cowan, 
and Cross, wholesale grocers, Montreal, have

UT The

$361 47 

1859.;By Contra Arcunt of Trcasvrtr for
line withCR.f Touryfiip$ CtS.

Mr. Cobden has had a lengthened inter
view with the Emperor, of the French at the 
Tuileries.

Oat: 11. By oaeh paid premiums, 
at Annual Show andfPloughing
Match. *V—<

Incidental ex 
Dec. SI. By 

Treasurer’s hands.

182 BO 
52 37*

* 26 <69J

$261 47
The following resolution wa^ adopted by 

the meeting, vis : That all parties subscribing 
to this Society after the first day of M^.v, in 
eatb ytsr, fhall pay oh* dollar and fifty éVut*,

^balance in

W #

Tai Ooetraotob WiiR.’—There waa a ru- 
■ our in town yesterday that Weir, the Con
tractor, seducer of a young lady in St. Mary a, 
who has escaped twice from ths hands cf

JTO*H 1» oemttr-Lsedsr

Winna*.—The first meetlag 
of the New Connell will take place on Tues
day next, th, 24th instant, when a Warden 
will be elected in the place pf AYr Ross, M P.P 
who has retired from Municipal affairs;

Election or
DR.
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FERGUS EXAMINER, JANUARY 20, I860.
GUELPH ADVERTISER, AND FLORA ANDJ----,E.L."-IV.—y—►

>■ XFARMERS’-D SPOT! ■F : ■w umrnmtM.-. if*SBJ!9^JkL
X- ly of Urey, being Lot No 11^ in .the let 
con , end containing H)0 acme—14 cleared, 
*ii(i a good spring or water. A uie*i deeu 

the land oari be given. Terms liberal. 
Apply if by letter, post-paid, to WiA Mo 

■^hail, Moriston, Piislmr-h. or at Shu ley & 
Melvin’s, Guelph. 3m757

oj

Mew Advertisement», i e■H or UOBLPH INRCRANOK 
l-CQMVAJTT.

THK NEWCOUNOIfa

. BLiCJIOa or r.EXVS AHD
The new Council for the Town ofuwipli 

was organized on Monday, the lfith, at^ 1 
o'clock, and proceeded #t ouce #»th 'he 
Election of Reeve and Deputy Reeve 
Municipality for the present year.

Members present,--Messrs; Parker,Kirkland, 
Holliday, Keeling, George, Armstrong, Higin- 
botham, Herod, Buckland, Davidson and Al
lan. John Harvey, Esq., Mayor, in the chyir. 
Ail tke members "being present, with thé ex-

TOWNSHIP
■X ..,c6LAST MEETING OF THK OLD C0ÎJN0IL. VSMterml iummatn. I'l tt AioN m/rHÏ'ÎXTMi’ï AOPKMt.

A meeting of llieiiemtiees of the old Council 
Jonh olnee >it 10 «. re. on Monday last- Hie 
Worship til, Major in «lie .chair.

addressed to Meclii, the famous English f»rm- l ■ Tho Major reported from the Cemetery Com
er upon that momentous '.heme, the prpd^c- aittto, ,lhat a considerable decrease basing 
lion of corn. The writer ehows that t^,en pl,CeIn the amount of rent recclsed for
the corn-producing power of the cjviliied cul- llndi ,nd the sale of grass forathe pail year
lisatod'countrieaof the globe, ie rapidly be" Mmp»„d wUh tho precious year, the current 
coining exhausted : and that it ie owing to Mp,„dilure had exceeded the income by th, 
onano that the decline ha. not been more ra- ,„m of *-,5 61 ; but leasing still a balance on 
old and mere marked : bat that the existing hand of *19,511 Tlie report also Mateo uia. 
supply of guano, if it continues to be con- the planting of the ground with trees wae be- 
eumed at its present rate, will not last more Ipg doM by ,h. Cemetery Keeper, to whom 
than tweaty-flee or thirty years at the utmeit. crbdn w,g due for the iraproremento he bad 
He predicts accordingly, that unless war, or m,de since hie appointment.
pestilence, or famine, or;emigration, en aw«e, gome unimportant business basing been
largely diminishes the population of the elder diip0Bed oiT| Hie Worship addressed the Coun- 
eountries, they will find themselsei at no eery c„ M f0n0w, : *
distant day, if the existing eyelem of cultlsn- 
lion be pursued, in actna! want of hreud. and 
the MaHhueinn theory will receise an early 
and certainly unlooked-for exemplification.
The New Yodt,r/ui« says it is notorious that 
the lame exhaustion is now showing itaelf in 
the lands which base Wen longest under cul- 
tisation in the United Sûtes, and corn ii 
censing to be a prolUble>oducUtl.rou<U all 
the Eastern States. In New England and 
New York, and, Virginia, the yield per acre li 
rapidly diminishing, and as the procell of ex- 
hauitlon goee on, we leek for bread further 

The remedy ie eery simple.

m t*imi.
notice 
of the

Bi.TTH’e Hotel, Jan. ïÜm. *
At a meeting convened by uublw 

for the purpose of receivufg the repovt

amount subscribed being found «ufficietit, n 
flocordance with an aril of J,he
Otoanizafion ol a Mutual lire Irfaurance 
Compon, fer tht> Township ol C.uolpli "•»

P"ll"wnrreaolseii lint James Wright, E»<1 >

,hrter.p.v^h=,h.-«-f.h.Dir-»4
was taken, when tlie following gentlemen 
were fourni in iig.e beer, s.ectet-. . .

William Weinlaw, Esq. ; E- A. Çar'*"<l:
Esq.; John Cent, Eeq_; J. Lsidlaw. iuq-,
William Logan, Esq. Scrutineers, Messrs.
Geo. Short reed and J. T. Lealin.

.i*e=:
was elected PresideAl, atrf^nmeiWVright,
Esq., T reasurer and Setoetnry. )

4 ’ J. T. Leslie, See., prole*»,
TowMiit'^ü’ltaMwwgg ■•ajrïïîf’

^Agricultural Implements.
sabscriber while returning thanks for 

A the liberal patronage extended to him by the 
fanners of ear noble county, respectfully ln- 
furms bis frfwtfo and the public generally, that 
hekeepflnponstjllitiy on hand an extensive as
sortment of first cj^s

SCOTCH IKON PLOUGHS,

grIDliBia er Foon.-A Srxim.uio Vrqs.- :
Gilt A Gualph Railway Co. cTOWN OF* GUELPH.

3-W* NOTICK IS IIKftm I'.lW,
'I'll ATthe Aunual General Meeting of tlie 
1 Shareholders in the Galt ami -«uelph 

Railway Company will be held in the I own 
Hall, in the Village of PRESTON, on 

Monday, the Fifth of March, next,

! 4l-W rf/
pURSUANT to inelrm tion,^icfM» hereby

thn next meeting of Council for the following 
offices, via ;

Two AuMsHors mil one Collector.
The Aafleaaorsto state the remuneration required 
end the Collector to make his securities and his 

for collection. s -

Farm for Sale Wyndharo Street,
GTTELPltT tw tpyyi ÜKTMMIT JEKKTJCh*

'giOWNSHIÊ OF-GUELP1L four miles from 
I the Town of Guelph, comprising one lmn~ 

dred and fifty acres, more or less, of choice* 
Lend, with one hundred acres clearedj and the 
balance hardwood aid cedar. There t*ou the 
premises good and comfortable buildings, ex
cellent Orchard, and a never failing creek.

For Terms, etc., apply to the proprietor, Ro
bert Johnston, at Meadow vale, Township of To 
ronto, or to W. J, Brown, or Robert 

Agent, Guelph, 
ilph, Nov. 10, 1859.

WHOLESALE and retail
ÈRY-GOODS,

Groceries, Crockery, Glass-
WARE, WOODBÜ WAR*, **■

: Positively Cheaper than any in Canada U!

f i V >«at 12 o’clock, noon.
CHARLES DAVIDSON, 

Secretary. 
7,758:

ceplion of Mr. Klliott, whe was absent, ow- 
ingvto ill-health.

The Mayor aad all tb<* members took the 
oath of office and qualification,

It was moved by Mr. Davidson, seconded 
by Mr. Higinbotham, That Mr. George Klliott 
be Reeve for the Municipality for the present 
year.— Carried

oved by Dr. Parker, and, seconded by 
Kirkland. That David Allan, Esq., be 

elected Deputy Reeve for this Council.
Mr. Allan, declined to stand ; and moved in 

amendment, seconded by Dr. Herod, that 
Charles Davidson Esq., be elected Depi^Jf 
Reeve for this Council. The amendnu^g^)£ftr
carried.

It ,was moved by Mr. George^
Dr. Herod, f bat the following 
Special Committee to nomiyfl 
Committees for the preant 
Kirkland, Buck land, Da vidijAtj 

Moved in amendment by Dr, 
ded by Mr. Kirkland,
Kirkland, Davidson andljtftNl 
cial Committee to draft tS|d(h| 
tees for this Council lor tMtfX 

A vote being taken thejjjpt 
On motion made and st 

adjourned till Ï o’clock r.

per rentage
JAMES HOUGH,

Town Clerk.Guelph, Jan 20, i860.
wT.ïïnV'SM
jumU please copy td and forward their accoent* to v.v.

1 iTown Clerk’s Office,
Jan ‘20, I860.

STORK to be Let
rpriB STORE AtTrESBNT OCCUPIED 
1 by Hutchiaon * Stoke. West MÎrket Sq.

- JAMES MURPHY.
Guelph, Jan- 90. I860. ft'768

THE QUELPII

Building & Savings B’cty.
NOTIOR. *

:L758 «.

Hotels and Saloons furnished with LIQUORS, 
at Montreal VVholesale prices.

! 750 barrels No. i HERRINGS, just arrivé*.

748Guel
. THE PLq

Mk. FARM FOR SALE£ 4ftO eheste TEA.
2,000 barrels SALT. SON) barrel» WHÎ9KBT.

fKV7'Ac Highest Price paid in CASH 
\forall kinds of drain? Butter, Egg** fÇ

JOHN L. LEWIS.-;-

TN 1 HE TOWNSHIP OF ERltf, 6th çoqces- 
JL sion and 13th Lot, West, Situated on the 

particulars qpplyJf by 
Erin Villagef^fJOHN 

3m75G

&G%%nZ'ZT%' 0Mr, ' am 5-lrou. 
of making a few remarks oh #ur acta pf omis
sion and commission during Municipal 
rear now fast drawi"g to a close. The former 
! regret to say are by far thé 

but, were it not so, it would be in good taste 
to allow others to talk of the deeds we have 
done. 1 will, therefore, confine myself to what 
I think, under more favorable ^ circumstances, 
would have been accomplished by us. The 
great difficulty we encountered was the want 
of means. Without taking np yow time with 
a long preface, and in hopes that ouRuccessors 
may be in a better condition to carry out the 
improvements I shall refer to, I proceed with 
my remarks; The main spring of all improve
ments, it is well known, ase “ the ways and 
means.” The 4-ant of them and the cramped 
state of the Town Finances, you are aware, 
prevented us from carrying out improvements 
much wanted ; and you are also aware that 
we have left the Financé qf the Town la a bet
ter state than we found them, for our succes- 

They, hare, however, the .power of at 
once altering the financial position of the 
Town, which we had not ; and I trust for the 
credit and the good of our Municipality they 
will do so. Our present Financial position 
may be depicted in a few words ' Our debt in
cluding what we owe the Municipal Loan r und, 
amounts tp £32,000. Of this £20,000 is due to- 
the Loan Fund, and, the balance (£12,000) is 
a floating debt, cenristing of various items, 
which you will find detailed in the Treasurer s 
Annual statement. This debt of £12,000, un
der presenVcircumstances, will require to be 
paid off within the next four or five years—and 
should this be done by direct taxation, many 
of the inhabitants will be seriously inconveni
enced, and thffrrosperity of the Town greatly 
checked. To avoid this 1 strongly recommend 
to our successors to consolidate the floating 
debt of £12,000 ; and I would add 
iary improvements a sufficient sum u 
them to start with a clean sheet, and not be 
under the necessity of constantly applying for 
Bank accommodation The means for effect
ing a consolidation of the part of our debt re
ferred to will not be difficult ; while the bene
fit to accrue would be very^ great. ^ When this 
consolidation has been effected, tué manage
ment orthe Town Finances will ba an easy 
matter ; the only care necessary, and,the only 
danger to be guarded against being a too 
ish expenditure dn improvements, as a large 
amount musfebe yearly raised by taxes to meet 
the interest of our debt. Thus, while our Mu
nicipal Loan Fund debt remains, we will have 
to provide for it, at the rate of £ 1,600 a year ; 
the interest on our cotft^idated floating debt 
will be £750 ; the-County rate will probably 
h* £800 . our Schools, £7:.0; our Fire Depart-, 
,94*11 will require assistance, while our desti
tute poor will increase as tlie Town enlarges
_gay from these two items £250, and we have
iu round numbers to provide an annuaTincotne 
of £4,200. To meet this, besides direct taxa
tion, 'we have Market Fees and hire of Town 
Hall, at present yielding over £80», but which 
might be made to yield at least £900 : Licen
ces, now £450, which will also increase; our 
share of the Clergy Reserve Fund, which this 
year is expected to amount to £300 ; Folice 
Office fees and fines, about £100 ; and nôn- 
Resident Taxes £100, ip all £l750-r,which 
leaves a deficiency of £2,450 to be provided for. 
This is allowing nothing for improvements or 
incidental expenses—two important items in a 
Municipal account. The foregoing statement 
will show that great care and economy must 
he used in the management of our Finances 
for a time to prevent the Town Taxes becom
ing distressingly oppressive. Ultimately, and 
I trust at no distant day, Guclpli will he 
double its present size, our Municipal Loau 
Fund debt will be paid <>ff or liquidated, there
wiW. a large addition Jio taxable property,
and then the Municipal may be able to dis
pense with Market Fee| for being without debt, 
they will be entitled to do as they see fit with 
their Revenue. But until such a desirable pro
ject arrives they will be bound to raise an in
come from every legitimate source at their 
command, avoiding, as far as possible, direct 

SoutherlXppoBition or Know Nothing mem- laxation, which would tend to reduce instead 
hera Th^k count some twenty-two votes. çf increasing, our population-to lessen tn 
bera* ... tHlfdekd-lock will place of extending our presently rising Town.
It i, feared Br many that tifodeiqi The improvements thought necessary (ire ns
eventuate inroomething ^iiastrous^ Busin . f0n0WB : 1st. Accomodation in the Market 
in New YorkSt already suffering serious inju- jIouBefor the Uhief Constable and his family. 
... fpnm \ 2nd. Removing the Mechanics’ Institute from

nes irom 11. ^ \ the r00ms it presently occupies at n nominal
cfluppiso the Hai.teb.—We learn from the rent| and giving in lieu thereof the large room 

Brighton Flag that the municipalities of Col- now occupied by the Fire Engines, at a fair 
Brighton rias; iaai l|nwii. rent. 3rd. Completing the improvements al-
borne, Hope, and Fort llop^, fee g wadr* commenced under the main building,
ling to comply with.Mr. Galt's Act passed at 4t^ 'Rem0ving the Butcher's Stalls to a por- 
tbe last session of the Provincial Parliament, tion 0f tpe underground floor, giving their 
which reaAires tho levying of the five cents present stalls to vegetable and fruit merchants iu tbadoi&fu, th. liquidation of the Munici- Mart, facing ÏÏÏU

pal Loan Fund, $400,000, have shirked the ;hegoulh.„Mt side of the Railray track. 6th. 
burden by levying litis tax at all, the connu- Iic|03ing and ornamenting that 
queue, ie that several other, have refused to Square not required for the use of 
Pay -hat they have rai.ed. The Warden ha, and -^^^jttg'oing improvement,, 
been directed to take proceedings aKain91 J f wouu recommend that a uniform rate be

charged for the use of the Town Hall, which is 
now occupied on an average four days in the 
week, the highest charge to he $10 per night 
fur paying Exhibitions ; $f> where Lectures are 
made profitable ; $3 for Scientific Lectures or 
other occasions wherti the audience are only 
changed sufficient to cover expenses and for 
Charitable Lectures or Exhibitions, where the 
Town is beneficially interested no charge to 
be made

:1 Guelph Road. For 
letter to JOHN ROTT, 
B. AWREY, Ospringe.!

VALUABLEP&OFB&f X
FOR SALE,

more numerous ; ,r> <r r , BIRTHS
iiv $ On the I4th inst, at Guelph, Mrs Niman 

Sf * Crawford, of a eon. .
On the 11th inel, Mr# Robert Sunley, of

; Guelph, Dec. Y, 1859.

ATGtMlphtBS^uVH7v°,^^ ”tyllit rpHOSK well known prerniw, at prwuti™- 
wm resolved, that In con.equ.ne. ol the am- _1 cnp.e,J

tm* date. ----- The property is situated oh the leading road be
tween Erin Village and Guelph, and within six 
miles of the Grand Trunk Railway Station, Ae-

Cf tho most excellent 
iu the County, and the stlb- 

wonld-not dispose of the same, unless he 
lolved to retire from husinesf.

GREAT BARGAINS

h:ér"a son. INBIED
On the llth mst-, at Guelph, Mr John 

°'Deceasedwai’ono .1 th. old.., -Ul«* ="
Guelph, having come here iS I*2», "hen 
Ih.re ware blit five familiM in 
borhood. He we. present when the flrel tree
wee out down to the town plot, -------
et that time juxl “bfcxed” item the **«<*-

Imeee. Hi. rero.ii,.>ere followed»**» ■■ 
laet realing-ptaoe by) • Urge oonoowee.
relatives and friends,—the funeral p<mm 

'sion being the largest witnessed here lor

onocBiaBs
DBY*ti30DS, CLOTUINU, MIL

LINERY, BOOTS Alto 
SHOK8, etg.

*ir, secon- 
rd. Keeling, 
g, be a Spa

ding Comprit- 
ent yer, 

was carried, 
the Council

it n approved patterns, whic^r
peo of at terms the most 
<1 purchasers are at liber- 
ig^ents thoroughly before 
Ie would refer among oth- 
;Jlleq ^(who has one,) tor

nf Black- 
ik illful werk-

ofilO miuaiKUU
beis preparcdUr 
vc Lino naUie. m *~Qu)elphy Jan. 9,1866-_________ ^ /- 3.758

iV/feL . - j '' otogdÊ ^

Geo. Warren’s New State
TVÎ IDDLS WYNDH AM ST., Otl6tSe, SB 
lvAtween the Post Office arid English Church-

$58and further west.
To render end keep the eoll productive, the 

. element, which are withdrawn in the harvest 
must be reetored. The ordinary barn yard 
manures, where they ere u.ed, for ,bl,
purpoee: hut only partially. Thar le.re 

» everyyear a daficieocy, and thi. Mcleney, 
multiplied by fifty o'r one hundred fold, gives 
l„ tie dirai result, total barrenness. Guano

toral Division.

ton. j * 
gy The above is 

stands for business 
scriber___ IP*

r ii ii ii i ii^rniarj|-Mfr|r%L,r m 
1 Council met pursuant to.*^uwonk 

Members present,—Moisrs. T^tll^lrlJq 
Holliday, Keeling, Gqdrge, Ar*l^0* 
botham, Herod, Buékland, DAviisgjs 
lan. The Mayor in the Chair. ^

Mr George presented a report of the Spaeftit 
Committee, drafting the Standing CommltWB 
for the present year ; and in doing so, remark
ed, that the Committee had, in drafting the 
Standing Committees, adhered to the princi
ple of taking a member from each ward, for 
the different committees, so that the labour 
might be equally divided.

■JR end nil 
y the most

on the opposite side . / ,
See PRICE LIST, read it, and compare with 

the prices usually charged, and be convinced 
of the great1 saving to be secured by purchaMp 
your goods in the store of GEO. WARREN.

This is the Price List of the leading articles, 
and ail other goods in the different, branches of 
bis Trade, will be warranted equally cheap and

MR. R. a. OM.LIN8, the well known and gentlemen

SAoy,IPpaJ»um street. of Waterloo, will be ealle.1 upon to return an
nLNMS GOFFER. , member to tho Legislative Council

Guelph, Jan. 20,18fi0_ ________ ttTU ^ occMlon -y reli,emen,

Elpra Burns’ Anniversary.
--------- - auce with the wish of many influential friends

npi|E Annual Supper in honor of Burns to offer myself to you at the proper time as a 
1 Will tike place in Bain’s Commercial candiote for the Legislative Council ; and the 

Hotel, on Wednesday, the 25th instant, at 8 general encouragement which I have con- 
. ifc>eS.l,«;;’g.m,.m:n .in-ea to meet with, appears fully to justify the

fromlfcjdiatoaee are expected to be present,1 
and issist in the proceedings Tickets 62j 
cents. A. SXF.WAR1,

Flora, Jan. 20, 1860,

Notice of Assignment
for the BENEFIT of CREDITORS,

undersigned have this day become 
l the Assignees for the general benefit of 

Creditors of ROBERT RUTHERFORD, Mer 
chani, Guelph, of all his estate, goods, and 
chatties, debts and accounts, of “ the Ruth
erford House.” :

ALSO,—iu connexion with the above. ONE 
HUNDRED ACRES of LAND, iu the Town
ship of Nnsssgsweya, consisting of the West 
halt of Lot 21,5th con,, with 60 acres cleared, 
and good Log house and bam thereon. The 
land is in an excellent state -^hntltivatioii with 
gooff fences- ’

TERMS liberal, and possession given on the 
1st May. I860.

For further particulars apply to the subscri
ber at Ospringe, or his agents, Messrs. Lemon 
A Peterson. Guelph.

«V
several years.

-,li«ln. ------------- ^ ---------
Ar ©omnmmal»

lÿæÏÏPH MARKET REPORT-
mornlne’

We have to notice very little change in the 
prices ainoeonr lqst week’s quotation ; all 
kinds of farm produce still continue to 
fetch high prices.

Fell Wheat is bringing 
$1 25c. and quality genera My very good.

Spring Wheat 98c, to $1 2c. and the quan 
tiiy brought forward this week, and HUt,has 
been exceedingly large.

Oats are fetch iff g 34c.
Peas are sold on an average at 50c.
Barley is fetching 
Pork *5 to $5 50c.
Potatoes, 25c.
Hay averages from $13 to $17.
Hides, $5 to $5 50.
Straw, $3 to $4 50c.

^Beof is bringing $4 to $5.

would supply the need, if the iuppJ7 
exbxuftible. ' A,, it il not lo, Liebij Inslats- 
,b,t we muet fell back on th* sewerage off

then toucheslarge towns. Our cotemporary 
on the political aspects of this question, and 
remarks that the growth end prosperity of a 
nation are now, end will always continue to 
he, largely dependent on iu power of feeding 

invincible ai long as her

from the
! Heel new .Salt pr Lei I $1.3';*

I xml Sugar |ir 8or9lb» 1.00
Brighf Muscovado pr 11 or lSllis 1.00 
Nice Young Hyson Tea prll.>" 
Warranted imoij do pr lb /
Kxira Good do pr lh j
Superior, the very bee! pr IV !
Fresh Currants pr lb

is
r.j or U IOjdF. 8. CLARKE. Postmaster.

tf. 756.Ospringe, 6th Jhh, I860.
'VItself. Rome was 

bread was the product of Italian farms. .When 
she began to draw her supplie; from Sicily 
and Africa, she was already on the downward 

involved her granaries in the

FARM FOR SAIxK Fresh Raisins pr lb 134 or
Fine Flavored Coffee, pr lb 23 or Is 
Best Yankee Wheeec pr IV 11 or 6
Cuffato Robes each 6.00 or 35
Blankets each 1.60 to 30
Canadian Clo)h pr yd 62 l-3e or 3< l-3d
Striped .Shirtings in yd * 12 l-2e lol6c _

Factory und Bleached Cottons cheap. Latriei 
Cloth Cloaks all prices. A splendid assort

ment, of Ladies’ Winter Bonnets and 
Hats—good value. Men’s Heavy 

Boots, good $3 per pair. Ladies' Cloth Boots 
$1,50 ner pair. Youths’ and Childrens’ all 

kinds and sizes, good value. All other 
articles equally Good and Cheap. 

lyTKRMS CASH—OR FARM PRODUCE.
GEORGE WARREN.

STAXDIMQ COMMITTEES. IN ERAMOSA. x
ACRES—GOOD IMPROVEMENTS 

Apply to
Finance Commttee.—Messrs. Elliott, David

son, Herod and Parker.
Road and Bridge Committee:—Messrs. Allan, 

Keeling, George and Kirkland.
Fire and Water Committee.—Messrs. Arm

strong, Keeling, Holliday and Higinbotham.
Market House Committee —Messrs. Parker, 

Allan, Armstrong and Buckland.
Railway Committee.--Messrs. George, Klliott 

Holliday and Higinbotham.TV - -1. n # f/.... m Vf..... A 1! re V eel .
ing, Herod and Holliday.

Printing Committee.—Allan,Buckland, Kirk
land and Armstrong.

Cemetery Committee.--The Mayor and'-Mr. 
Kirkland.

Committee on Rerieion of By-laws.— Messrs. 
George, Elliott, Davidson, and Parker.

Dr. Herod moved, seconded by Mr. Higin- 
botham, that the report of the Special Commit
tee be adopted.— Carried.

The Clerk read the following applications 
for the'qfflce of TavUVn inspector :

Inspector.—There were four appl: 
z ; John Stevens, John Dunbar, J

100from $1 20 to
path, and she

ruin as she suffered herself.
riv i 11 / m r.r neces- 

o enable
JAS. MITCHELL, Everton^

COTTAGE TO LET.

When the
propose to do myself tt& lionor of laying my 
view^on publie affair» fully befure you, an.f 
should it be y bur pleasure to ctfoose me as 
your representative, it will be my earnest en

3m 756

Tee Last Pope— Apropos of the Pope, 
a curious tra-

Secretary.
there is, and has been for years, 
dltiou iu Italy—that Plut the Ninth would b« 
the last Pope : and iu iHu.tr.tion of this the 
Mlowieo anecdote ii told. Several years ago.
in the Pontifical» of Gregory XV i., a genile-

■ man was in the cathedral of Siena, looting at 
the busts of the Popes, which are placed after 
their deaths, in a niche devoted to this pur
pose. Two empty niches then elone remained. 
“ Why.," said the gentleman, there is only- 
room for two more busts : you will have to 
meke some niches foG those of the future 

"Oh, no, signore,” replied Ihc ci- 
shall

iiiiJHL ground Possession may be had on the 
1st of January nexft Rent Moderate.

65c to 62c. deavor to discharge my duty in a manner 
factor* u. my ronstitv.?*>♦.« «md or«»ditahle to 
myself as a public serv’ant.

I have the honor to be, Gentlemen.
Your most obedieat humble servant,

A. J. FERGUSSON.

Apply to
MR. JAMES HOUGH, 

1IORSMAN BROTHERS
Guelph, Dec. 2d, 1859, 751 755Guelph, Dec. 30 1R5ÎL

Glffel.ril. January 2nd, I860.
THK MARKETS. Sinient lies at the office 

Petersen, Barristers,
The deed of Assign 

of Messrs Lemon &
Guelph, for execution by creditors.

F. .1. B. FORBES, 
W. I.OWRIK. 

Guelph, 18th January, 1860. 
fâ-Herald and Mercury to copy—tf.

„ THE GUELPH *LPR

Medical Dispensatory.
nTlllfcVNDKRSÏGNKD WISHES TO 

inform' liis friernls and tlie public, that 
A he has succeeded to the business recent 
ly carried on by Herod and Co., as Chemists 
and Druogists, Wyndham-st., Guelph, and 
respectfully solicits a continuance of the sup
port so liberally given to his predecessors 

x JOHN HARVF.Y,
\ Chemist 5r Druirgtsl.

756

«; r k

-Hamilton.
Fall Wheat 1 a $1.20 ; Spring do 85 a 9oc 

Flour pr lOOlhs 3 a $3.25 ; Oats 30 a S<\o ; 
Potatoes 25o Butter 17 a 20c ; Beef pr 100

Wine & Spirit Vaults !___ rope»".’’
cerone, " they say eftet these two we

Popes." Gregory s bust
m-

TO REEVES AND DEPUTY BEEVES 
of the County of Wellington-

tf.7'58lica-
oha lbs t a *5.60 : ford wood S a *3.50.

(Hit,
Fall Wheat 1.20 a *1.23 : Spring Wheal 

97c a *1 l Flour pr lOOIba *2 50 a *2.76 
Oats 30 a 34c ; Pofaloee 25o ; Beef pr lOOIba 
4 a *•-. : Butter 14 a Ific ; Hay 12 a *16 ; 
Cord wood $2.

never have any more
stands ia one of those niches : tlie other cations, viz

Mayberry and Hugh Henry.
It was moved by MrttKeeliug, seconded by 

Mr George, that Hugh Henry be tavAt Inspec
tor for this Municipality for the current year.

Moved in amendment by Mr Buckland, 
seconded hy Dr Parker, that Mr. Richard Aiu- 
ly be Tavern Inspector for the current year. 
Upon a vote being taken the original mo
tion wae carried. vt

flUIE particular attention of Reeves anil 
A Deputy Reeves is respectfully invited 
to tho 67th clause of the Municipal Institu
tions Act of Upper Canada, a* no gentleman- 
;-:j take his seat in the County Council, un 
less the provision* of said clause are fulfil
led.

GEORGE DARTNELL,is Still empty. ; •-
Cxiais 'lx Tilt VxiTin States.—AlWn in 

ihe CnitedStet.s are just now in a most cryti- 
Congress has been in eertion 

and they have bad about forty bkl-

, farm to let.
importer or Itrio LET, for f> years, a farmTldjoiningthe 

i town of Guelph, being Lots 1 & 2, con 
4, Division C, Guelph Township, containing 
200 acres, 150 of which are cleared. There 

dwelling Houses, good barn and out 
gs, with a splendid Orchard and 

spring of water on the premises. Possession 
given on the 17th of March next.

Apply on the premises to 
•4.7581

cal condition. 4ForctfinGuelph, Jan. 671860.six weeks,
lotings for Speaker without success, and the 
House still remaina^unnrganued. There are 
two great political parties in the Union— 

and Republicans. The Republi
cans are thoroughly anti-slavery, while a ma- 

• jorlty of the Democratic party, or at least the 
Southern portion cf that body, are pro-slavery. 
The Republicans have a majority ib'the House 
of Representatives, while the Democracy are 
in the ascendancy in Ihe Senate. Neither of 
these two parties con, however, command a 
..,ffl.i«nt number of voles within its own ranks 
to elect a Speaker: .There is also another 
party in the House! who, together with 
five Anti-Lecompton Democratic Representa- 

bold the balance of power between the 
refer to the

Toronto. ^
Fall Wheat 1.18 a $1.25; Spring do l a 

*1.05 ; Oata 27j a 40c ; Flour pr lOOIbs 4. 
60 a 4.90 ; Pork pr 1001 bi 5.50 a *6.

COOKING STOVES SPIRITS, ALES,A. D F ERR 1ER,
Clerk W. C. C.are two

ttuildinDr Herod moved, seconded By Mr Armstrong 
that John Mayberry he Inspector of Taverns 
for the current year.

It jvas moved in amendment by Mr. Buck- 
land Seconded by Dr. Parker, that Wni. H. 
Mills be Tavern Inspector for the current year.

The original motion was carried.
Mr Kirkland moved, scWided by Dr Park

er, that (he Clerk be authorized lo advertise 
in the local papers, for two Assessors and one 
Collector, the Assessors lo state the remu
neration required, and the Collector to name 
bis securities and bis percentage for collection*

There was considerable discussion as to the 
necessity of having two Assessors: Dr. Herod 
stated it as bis opinion that one Assessor was 
quite sufficient. Mr. Keeling said he was sur
prised to hear the Dr. express himself in that 
manner; he thought one man could not dis
charge the duties of. the office, and thought it 
would be unsatiefactary to a large number of 
the Ratepayers if the Council decided upon 
having but one Assessor.

It was them moved in by Mr Kirkland, 
and, seconded by Mr. Keeljj^Pr-Hikl Ul)a 
cil think it expedietfr^TUnave two Assessor» 

Amgadment withdrawn. 
Becon(ïi?876ÿ Mr. Kirk

land, that Mr Edwin Newton, be one of the 
Auditors of this Municipality for the current 
year. The Mayor nominated Mr. Neevo as 
the other Auditor for the current year.

■ There was a motion brought forward, re
commending the Council to enter into some ar- 

Ï with the

Jan. 13, i860.
(£>-Mereury, Freeholder, and Observer to 

give 2ins. 2 757
SUBSCRIBER IS NOW SELLING 

the Old King of Steves for .$ 17, and the Im 
proved King at $*»—furnished complete.

E E- RKAK 
N.' i*. —The above Stoves are not made nf old 

Railway Iren, a* report d.

rnilKI IBTO.,Democrats Liverpool.
Flour dull but steady, at 23 a 27a pr brl 

for American. Wheat steady and firm at 9a 
3d a 10s Id for red, and !>s 9d a I Is bd£>i* 
white per cental. Vork dull—new Eaatern 
mess at 80s.

VK70ULD CALL THE ATTEN- 
V V tlon of parties making arrange - 

menu for CTJRIS7Mfh$ AND NEW 
VF. A R FESTIVITIES, to his stock of

MRS. DWYER. iOTI€K :
A l*)d Hus i ws x St a n,d, suitable for .

TINSMITH, G&OOSR orBAKi:

Ür r l*"BW5S2fRSK^> ‘ Th Nr as mcC a

▲ Wines, Ales, rerter,Vlû ^ r

Azov**
luHcc of tlie toHowinji Canadian 

BOTTLED

ma’

for taleJilcon^Jiand set of nnsmith s M.nchines
snff totoa i vilTsp^^

ApP^'"i0n-iVDONnALDM,rpnRRtoN.
Pi^r Mpriston Hotel.

Moriston, Jan. 20, 1859. #4

À prices . 4

tlEOROE EI.I,IOTf4
PRICE OTJRKBlSrT.

Elliott's Buildings. lAWff WyntlkaM
est Broken Ixoal Sugar pe^lb...................
lixtra Fine Young Hyson Tea ....................
Very Choice ditto ,
Superb ditto

x •TltecJOHN THOMSON.
E. E. SKAE.

tf 765 Gnctpli, Jan. 13,2560:. 3.157 V
Guelph, Jan- I860.

To Farmers and Others. _
GRISTING EVERY DAY, and Copping 
VX every Friday, all the year round at the 
VICTORIA MILLS, Gueiph. pREAgANT

El.UOT
ALBS AND PORTER :TU

lives,
other two great parties—we

PP01NT HENRTmSftLti Jlï 
Meet, rents ; and the receipt of 

shall be a aufficient die-
J HER
_ ment te cot 
said Henry Hat

for any monies paid to him on my nc-
Montreal,

Kingston,
Prescott,

... 3 H

per pound.................................................... ;|^Èaybd

35S^.Frcm the premises of the •ubseri- 
her, Rock wood, on the 28th Dec, last 

em&Jm dark at raw-ber i y roan COW, about 
9 yeanpld,a large in size, Durham breed. Who 
ever will give such information as shall lead to 

er, will be

T3 75S

OB STOLEN REUBEN JAMES Toronto,
• London,

757Prime Muscovado Sugar. 13 lbs.........
i' incei Broken Loai ditto, per tb.........

Do Pulverised ditto.....................
(iolden Syrup per gallon.....................
Very choice Cav. Tobacco per lb......
Kxtra'Finc 
Bert Chewing
Finer! new Currants.......
Prune Rice, 321 In............

Guelph. Nov,'35,1859

Guelph, Jan. 13,1860.AUCTION SALE 
Unclaimed Express Freight

Guelph, Sfc.for the current year 
Dr. Parker moved, NOTICE 1

1 HEREBY appoint HENRY HATCH mv, 
JL agent, for the purpose of collecting mybeofe 
accounts, promissory notes, and house rente. 
Ilis teceint shall be a sufficient discharge for 
any monies paid to bitn on my axount.

ABRAHAM BOICE* 
1757

03r*Hotol and Saloon-keepors 
supplied at Wholesale Price».1er recov 

proprietor.
Rock wood, Jan 20, I860.

IF. S. G. KNOWLES, Jutiionèer. 

rpHE American Express Company will pro-
1 eeed te sell by Public Auction, to the inki

est bidder, on
TUESDAY, the 24th JANUARY, i860,

unclaimed Packages, Goods, and Articles, tho 
same having remained 1n their possession un
called for, and refused by consignees for a long

Opposite the MARKET, ,
- CHAS- C. ROBB, Agent.Board of School Trus

tees to have the piano forte now used in tho 
superior girls’ school, brought to the Town 
Hall ; and there to be rented to parties who 
may require it , and that Dr. Herod and Mr. 
Buckland bo a Special Committee to'confer 
with said Board.

Moved Uv Dr Parker, seconded hy Mr Kirk
land, thavthe Finance Committee report as 
to the financial state of the town ; to state the 
liabilities, if any, and what balance, if any, 
remains in the hands of the Treasurer. t

Dr. Herod moved, seconded by Mr George, 
that notice he given the Guelph Farmers' and 
Mechanics' Institute, that the 
plod by them, will he required by this Couu- 
three months after the 1st Feb. next.

Moved by Mr KFcUng, seconded by Dr Park
er. that tho motion made by Dr. Herod, in ref 
ereuee to the Farmers' anil Mechanics' Insti
tute, do not pas**-- Amendment carried.

Dissolution of Co-partnership.rangements JOHN IUACKBNZIE’8
PR ICE CUR RENT

FA LI

753Guelph, Dec. 16, 1859.Guelph, Jau, 13, I860.

NOTICE
TS HEREBY GIVEN,that application wiH be 
X made to the Legislature, at its ensuing ” 
gion, for an Act to authorise the sale of the 
site of St. George’s Church, in the Town of 
Guelph, in the County of Wellington, tpe ac- I continue to
quisition of another site in lieu thereof, jUd the lNSURH PROPERTY On THE MOST 
raising money by Mmtgsge on the laltçr, fôr | t A yoRABLE TERMS.
the purpose of erecting a jew church thereon.

Guelph, 29th Dec-, 183t. tf.755

ingeeased, their books of account hate, by 
mutual consent, been placed in the hands of A. 
A. Baker, Esq , to whom all parties indebted to 
them are requested to make speedy payment.

WILLIAM CLARKE. 
GEORGE 8. HEROD. 

Winter* (signed) J. J. Kinoamili..
Guelph, Jan. 90,1869.

1859.
part of tlie 
the Market, IHSURAHCB NOTICE.GROCERIES.

Ltlha Port Rico Sugar for........
Hlbs best Crushed for...............

beat Broken Loaf for
lOlba new Currants for ...........
30|bs Pot Barley for .. !..........
Best Soap per bar..........
Best new Salt per barrel..........
Best Pudding Raisins per lb.....................
Good Young Hyson Tea per lb ..,.........
Best de do ................
Good Old Hyson Tea per (b.....................
Best do do ..................... .
Good Smoking Tobacco per lb ..............
Best Oliewing, from 31 to........................
Best Baking Soda, lUlbs for.....................

HARDWARE, CROCKKRY^&c.
Best Cut Nails 3.50 to...........
Tea Setts worth $1.50 for -

DRY GOODS
lu great variety at exceeding low prices

A large lot of Lake Huron White Fish, Sal
mon Trout, ami Herrings in half and whole bar 
rels.at low prices.

A farge «lock of Salt on baiul at Al 3.1 pcVbarrel.
A small quantity of. Real Lockfyuc Herrings.

y. 8. One great advantage the Farmer lias 
in purchasing from J. McK—if they Imve a 
bushel of Grain to sell, they are sure to get the 
Highest Price fer it in CASH, as he pays the 
highest price- for Spring or Fall W heat. Pease, 
Barley, Oats and Rye AU other produce, as 
usual, taken at Cash Prices.

JOHN MACKENZIE.

$1.00
MM)manla door. Ses-
1.00 The Great Western Insurance Co’y.8lbs ...1.00 

...LOO 

... 20defaulters.
D». Livingston.’» KNTXBruia»—Dr. Living- 

etone'.Birkenhead steam launch having I'rovod 
a failure, he has sell home order, for the

estimated coat ef

(signed) 7b whom nd.fï. Uteri ini.

li i Cttumig* Galt 
1 Tin St. Ci

Wheel Gall
Vaclrag'1 

I Box
j~v 16 jlTritfik '
Fob. H ; I Package fcarrie
Kej.t. 21 11 Box 3 Bridge
1868 
Jan. 13 
Feb. 12 
Marrli l 
April 11 
May 26 
July 25

GuelphIf Cat well
æ:
'æ. |
swj-isssr
P Patierson Uurbtiiu

3 7.5850
. 70 >^pany.rooms now occtt-

School tiaeher Wanted50struction of another, at an L'uffal». 76 HEAD OFFICE :
Company’s Buildings, Walnut st. Philadelphia.

1SRfÀ d a •

£2,000. Tbis’coat Dr. Livingstone proposes 
pocket, front the 25 losti

TVVKF.N Guelph and

of Hur“u &' lîèw^Sjiigned by _ 
lett^J**r'àvor of Geo MacKenzte. As it w 
oTito use to the finder, he will be suitab 
warded hv returning it to

JOHN MCKENZIE. Merchant. 
Moriston. Nov. 10, 1859,

W£gT END. with n 
rtffe, mid good moral
R’.M. porter,
est End, near Guelph* 
give‘Jilts,

K$OR 8ECTWfll$to 
P sfebont' 
vharactejj

to defray out of his own
aside for his children out ut the 

“ The children must

37
1.00 [VImeans set

profits of hie travelt*. 
uake it upJ"or themselves, 
expreooiou in making the order for appropria
tion of the money.

Our present modo of Assessment is not what 
it should be, blit is very surceptible of improve
ment. The Assessors, I conceive are not to 
blame, as they act under instructions from the 
Council. 1 might refer to several cases where 
the rate imposed is not equitable: property ol 
great value being assessed much too low. and 
unimproved property too high. .The stibdivi 
sion of the town for Asserçsuiem purposes is
inconvenient for absentees, arid Pdoubt much
if it he according to Law. Assessments ought 
to be made in a<
Plans, and not nthe
are at present in a disorg 
By law under which they ar* consti 
quires attention, In selecting Oflice-b 
till the various situafions , hes 
be the great vonsiileratiuit.

rformance of the duties is of ti

18 Great St. James at, Montreal.K Brewn 6‘telph 
TTSitscotne Xorm'nby 
Mrs.M Healy Guelph 
IJ Morrison 
|P Mooney
!R Henderson _____,
XV Brcunn—-—r

Buffalo Potter
7bronto : .VO Dell

’sitrnk S Bridge 
tekage 'Toronto

is
Toronto

<7i Hadin effect his CANADA LOCAL BOARD (sothorised to 
adjust and decide upon all claims for Lose un
der Policies issued in Canada, and the General 
Agent to accept service of writ in Canada.)
Hon. L. T. DRUMMOND, M.P.P,, Chairman 

Tbos. Moriaud, Esq. j Ed. 8. Freer, Bsq.
Gov. McKenzie, Esq. | 8.H. Thompson,Esq-

HON. J. LEANDER STARR, V 
General Agent for Canada.

.S4-00 
. . LUO

37681 rif Bart- 
ill be 
ly re-

BranunrdjW Bryum~^~'
GUELPH POLICE COURT.

On Friday, James McMahon, of the town
ship of l’uslmch, Avas chargetl with stealing 
.. quantity of leather from Samuel F. Taylor, 
at Aberfuyle, ort tlie nights of (lit 3rd and 4th

Samuel F. Tayi on sworn. — I am a Tan- 
arid C'nrtier, living at Aberfoyle. My 

Tannery was broken into ort the nights pre
ceding the 4th and 5tfi inst. The second 
time two heavy calf-skins were stolen. I 
have not seen them since. 1 believe the 
two sides ol upper leather were taken on the 
first occasion.. 1 suspected tlie prisoner he

lm hfetytlMD eight or nine months in 
my employ. He was perfectly acquainted 
with the place, and friendly with a large 
dog I kept constantly on the premises, and 
with which, l believe, a stranger would 
have a poor change. I made a search and 
found at the shoe-store of Couch and Whyttf, 
Guelph, the remains ot two sides of upper 
leather, which 1 believe were taken' on the 
evening preceding the 4th. Mr. Couch in
formed me he had purchased tiie leather 
from a person residing in Pnsl'mcli, who said 
lie had hail the leather tanned at my tannery 
on shares. Confit said he gave eighteen 
pence a lb. lor it. I had never^tanned such 
leather on shares. I never gave tlie priso- 

leave to sell leather for me, neither do I 
sell any leather myself, because 1 conduct 
the business on commission.

Two Witnesses afterwards (Messrs Corich 
and AdsettLstfQ-e dispucjly that the priso
ner was Urn than that so hi the leather at 
Coueh and Whyte’s stone, aforesaid.

The prisoner was committed tn lake his M 
trial at the1 next Quarter Sessions.

SiHirday. Jen. 14th, 
Caiifttajtlc Lynch vs. I I'm.. Ftirrr.U.- 

Drunk and disorderly conduct.—Plaintif! 
«ays I could not say exactly whether you 
were drunk or not : you acted as y mi onght 
not to do.

Dismissed without reprimand.

At theThe Elictiox is North *ork 

final close of the poll, Mr. Adam Wilson.waa 
ahead of bis opponent, 424 votea. No anxiety 
was felt about thia election, aj the return of 
Mr. Wilson was looked upon as au, absolute

Mar 14 jt Box 
June 30 ij Package

eus Similize 
ice I Guelph 744■*

'l*uSep 14 l tlo 
Sèp 27 11 .lo

(Uÿ-Persona claiming any of the abovemuet 
make application to the F.xpressOffice before 
the day of aale. . .C. P. HWTCHIN80N, Agent.

4-754

lUltMERS HORSE FOXJ3STD Imu
•cordani'c with Registered jwt 
rwise. The Fire Co...panics 

Httised state-, and the 
stituttd re

JOHN KELLER.
Agent for Guelph & vicinity, 

Dec. 30, 1859.
with

ffock of Goods ever offered a
Upper Canada. He will commence 

hia sale on SATURDAY next, in the store late
ly oc«Kn»to4 by Henry Fry. Esq., Wyudham st., 
andwlU continue tor some weeks. Further

Terms Cash.
L. DEVANY, Aucti meer.

^X^FOITND on the subscriber's premises 
zêÛ3-Lot 19, I st Concession ' Puslincli, A BAY 
HORSE, rising 4 years »1d- The owner will 
pW P.y CO... .^UUlmn ^>HATEH.

certainty. V 3m. 75.5The Pokt or Toronto — A detailed state- 
uf the imports at Toronto.- for the year

eurers to 
ess should not 
rieiiey tor the 

inch mure

Aik- Gudlplt, Dec. 2if.ÎIS135'.», shows an iuerfase over 1^53 of $|J49:ui)0 
and the duties collected an

The increase iu the value of the

REAL ESTATE
WINTER has Come.

ALEX. SMSL1K 
RESPECTFULLY solicita the attention 

TH of.his customers and the public in gene- 
lf ral to his stock of

REAOT MADE 0I.0THINQ

increase* of pe
intportance. In the one of Tavern Inspector, 

s holders of the office should be well paid for 
their services, ns their duties are onerous and 

most part disagreeable, while their effi- 
lfil enfrwouid save much of the time

pertienkre in 

tf.768

WANTEP- K*»”* MII.IjS, Krwïims»,
S3-FOB SALS.

u . A DWEL1.ING HOÜ8E AND CAfc- 
ifflft penter She» for Hjtie fn the VilUge of
jLjJLv.tlt ni keioff Um property of ThomeeJr-

, late resident there. A decided bargain 
. be anticipated,

Apply ftftiÿ letter post-paid] to

ti*
export, is $268.2*9. JBtoaA Moriston, ?_______

Oct. 20,1859. 1

TPBÎii^^pSSÎTT. Wplutiontf BartneraUp.

siipei.i, a» gooil Saddlers, Tanner* etc . m the 1 own of Guelph
a* need lie drank is.this day dissolved hy mutual consent.:"SES: : 5 Sit crissera Bssstfc. -

... ? e pei gal unpai,] ,.e.’Ounts will Im placed in Court tor col- 
■ 1* % oer 1 Ii lection. Each of the late partners are author- 

" 'izeffjto sign receipts for the Company to that
date,and all accounts due will be paid by V. W

• • V .W. (JALBRAITK,
WM. HEATHER, 
CHAS: ADSETT,

»
£600^™,^Mlô:

be given. 4
R. -THOMPSON, Agent

------- 745*P
Eclipse or th* Sun.—The total ««clipse of 

’tbesünon Tbtf lâlb of next July will be A very 
important one to the scientific world.

• of the principal planets—\ enm. Mercury, 
Jupiter, and Saturn-will appear iu thç vi
cinity of the eclipsed sun aa n kind o^rhotn- 
hoidal figure, a phenomenon ftf suclt extraor
dinary rarity that many Henries will '-lapse 
before its repetition.

cientfu.
and labor in the Police Court. This leads me 
to refer to the Police Court ; and I am '

liberal intend will 
Apply to.
Guelph, December, 2, 1859.

r PRECENTOR WANTED.

■. mhappytq
sav, on comparing the two last years 185-< inffl 
1859. offencea of all sorts have greatly decr.-a* 
t-d the largest item is still Drunk and Dis
orderly." 1 have now only, and in conciliai.m,
to thank you, Gentlemen ot the Council, for 
your uniform attention to your duties and 
courteous conduct to myself personally - ns also 
for your feelingly expressed resolution in my 
favor at last intetirtff ot Counci b I trust if 
any angry feelings should have arisen '1 ring 
the transaction of business, they will have ere 
now 7)ccii forgotten : and that w«‘ all part ns 
friends, willing again to meet each other on 
public or private business, wliPn occasion- may 
require." To tho Offlvets connected with the 
Council i have also to return thanks—one

-isL *=*
751 ^

vmg
maywhich Will he f""U'l- »" 'S*'-.10 

sort lor the season, and begs to intimate that 
he is prepared to make up in thq n ost fashion- 
able sty 1^and on the shortest notice ..

Gentlemen's Clothing,

Tin-
JAMES WILSON, 

Eden Mills.A PRECENTOR is REQUIRED FOR
Knox’s ChurcJt. A competent person will 

receive a liberal salary 
Application to he made to

Mar

N. B.—Parties indebted to the said Th 
Irving, either by Note or otlieiwiee. will pleaao 
to pay the same to* J"amcs Wilson- *
Eden, Mills Dec. 16, 1859.

Goltlr n
fjhoic* Toltflci-o........................
Very ChoiceCav Tolun-co-----
Beei Chewing 
I'innt new Curreni». - 
Best finality Bice 
t'luextncw Dighy
Dricfl Apple*.................................................
/n«pccied No I Herring* jn*i *rriT.eil.

w >h!i justarrix-etl...........................
« Salt tor Pickling

Give him a call before 

am at , next door to Higinboth 

ly.75-2

of all descriptions, 
pnrebasing elsewhere.

PTWyndb 
ant's drug store:

Guelph, Dec. 9, 1859,

0 6-
..t......... 5 n pr22l
. . V. . - 3 hr tm

0 pr hit 
14 per Vf I- 

6„tOJ pr brl 
6 3 per ltag

Also, a great reduction in Groceries generally 
W. J. BROWN A Co..

impoitcrs.

J ! Ma c K E NZ IK'S GHaTy PRICK CURB K N T 
...........»ihe# $o oo
..............O.M 9 0 on

0.45 It 0.50 
0.33 a- 0.35

alkx.bmslik.
Wjn.ilixmSt., tinelyh, Not In. 749.fe'Stkikks.—Lord St. Leonards has recently 

sent a letter to the London Times on the sub
ject of “Strikes.’ His Lordship says : No 

denies the right of a working man or o<

14 753 x
HrrnitR* ........ <*.. ^

Wanted to Borrow,
n i AAA SECURITY given on Lai id- i J.UU Vs'cd property-giren number of working* men, fairly to re

solve not to work ttndev rTi given amount of 
wages ; 7)ut there must l»e intTii-idual action. 
A central committee of a trade/ with all its 
branches, issuing its mandates for a. strike, 
which all members mrist obey under sever.-

Y-vUv Cherry Lumber Wante^Witness—John Stmuach. 
Guelph. Jan. 16,1869.

erp.*,, rnarsc
<VtfJoH j. Wilkinson,

Advertiser Office 
- tf.

and all of them have done their duty to my 
satisfaction, and I trust to that of tho public 
generally. I wish yon all Gctttlemcn, health 
and happiness, and linK-yntt good-bye My 
duties as Mayor have terminjVcd.

Apply to 

Qnelpli, Dec. 9. 1859.TRF.S8ER, etc-, pt lowest Cash Prices, or Will 
gir» due hill» pNjable loi,rarer for th»

"JOHN ALEXANDER.
Furniture Store. Market Sq.

Guelph, Dor. 15, 1859.

a
Saddling Business will be carped on by 

F, W. Galbraith, iu.the Market Square, mid by 
W. Heather, at bis bid stand, opposite the Amer 
icon Hotel ‘corner of Eramosa Road.

'Hie j|TIIOHtT¥

The Division Court Office !
' GUELPH,
Al.FRED A BAKER, Agent- 

Guelph, Dec: 23, J8*>9. __

STRAW GUTTERS. The Agricultural Furnace
m îr«ifeJMANTTO FÀRhtERH.

Straw Cutter, which i» ,Jmilted by »'l ,,e 'VwVk'nÿ FARMER. WHoN WISHES TO
tho hoot Machine in "»»• They cut »t all «ni»» . kI 8lol,p should at onoe get an
lie seen on the Market Square. ÎOltlCVÎ.TVHAT, FURNACE, anil boll their

E. E SKAE, Cumiei»»h,n AgeAt ftbHira. CulHe, Pi|Çi>. rtt-
Guelph, Dec. 21,1 i. , ' We Imre-new on haod e-targe stock of the ,

aiitno Kuruqcos. of our owp manufacture, agfl / 
safidy.4*t'coiiiuivii(l them as lit mg go 

iuTaml useful niticlea, juateùch aa no far
mer shouM he without, if be studies Mb own in 
terostw gUîlL1™ * MELVIN,

West Market Square 
3m. 745

ISSU'D Bit

'.FLOUB, FLOUR.I'pll Whr*l......

penalties, amt which, in truth, eonjpeti WffTi 
to coerce, as far a4* they can, woneiww met SÊC1A SUPERIOR ARTICLE OF XTRA 

^yQFamily Flour, just received. Put up to 
small bags for domestic use,

K. E. SKAE, Commission Agent 
Guelph, Dec. 19, 1859.

»- 1 Sr.MKM K V.IR MuimKRlXO AXn UvRXIM". 
.< Sr El* son.— In the Mam Supreme Judicial 
Courf, on the 7ili instant* Mrs. Wilson, wlm 

, arrainged for the .murder of her Mej>- 
,‘withdrew her plea of not^uilty, ami 

pleailed guilty to a chargeT»f manslaughter. 
J litige Davtij sentiBnced her lo six yearn’ 
confinement in the St^to prison. The pri
soner is the colored woman who was charg
ed wit It having killed the adopted son ol 
lier husband, about 11 or 16 years ojjl, ami 
then having burned the remains with the 
house which she lived, situated in Scar- 
boro’. The sentence is a very extraohliqary 
one for such art ofiviice..

NOTICE.

FIRE-FIRE-FTRE.SPECIAL NOTICES.
MBS. WINStXfXV. mi experjenoed iiumh mill frmslr 

n|iv«n uin. Inn» a Bo-tlhmg Syrup for children trrlhiiie. 
wfii. li grrally facilitai-, ihe prm CM ..f teeUmig. »;V 
cum* ihe emu*, reducing all mflammalioit—w ill alla» 
all pain, aim is sur- to regulate the bowels. Depend 
upon it. mothers, it will circ re*t to youMclrcs. and re
bel and health to your mtaiiliKTTcrfevtly wefcin all -a*es 
Srr Advertisement in another enlumii.

September 22,1880. D-,u

v ho are not members, qnd with whom They 
will network except they pay 
come members, ia an odious, an insufferable ty-

N OT 1 C E; 754fines and b«.

TH"- aubacrih,,. *W. lo WW
1 friends and the public generally that not- Mr T, eShyno. respectfully

withstanding the great Fire, which took floli(l^ ,h0 suppo7t of the public. Lager Beer 
place on their premises ou I hursday night, nn<1 tl|P i,PRl nf other liquors constantly kept 
the 12th inel., they are prepared to supply on han.I- Good Stabling and charges reasonable 
their customers as Usual with what they may
vequire.

Until-tbe old- factory can be re-built tn 
early -jVw, the business will he carried on 
l»y Mr ufnu. near their old stand.

ny, which degrades the freemen of England 
into more slaves. If a lAw were to be passed 
placing the free workmen of England unde 

an insurrection.

f]

. anew financial scheme
such a rule, wo’might expect 

C,. And yet vast masses place
a yoke which they would resist in the shape 
of authority with all their might.

|yj lie English und German langriages spo- 
su on the premiara. ORORQK HAyâ 

fini 7.»**

themselves under
ksthe Eenrfer oljresttnlaj irabliehex Mr. Oxlt » MeW AdVCrtiSCIlielltS.

financial scheme for the consolidation, conver-
,,ubi;e dew or th' PUBLIC MEETING

Guelph, Nov. '*’)» 18»'9.
sion ami redemption of the

The f.eader assures us that the 
the London

TrOVBLX IX 11H4 flt.ACK REPUBLIC.— Ne W i 
-from San'Domingo is to theVffect that a Euro
pean fleet, consisting of two French, one Bri
tish, and one Spanish vessels of war, lay be
fore the place,'having-Veen sent out in order 
more immediately to forC^hc existing govern
ment to recognise the irmnensc amount of 
worthless paper money with which PWiçnt 
Baez flooded the country in I85 7-8,biit m 
reality to force the executive into subjection 
to these powers.

f CAME ASTRAY iCOIT & REAMS.

fcV They also wish lo‘ notify those who 
-areIndebted to them, that, in consequence 
of the late Fire, it has become necessary all 
debts due them should bo hettled Jorthwilh ; 
and they trust that, under the circumstances 
this notice will be duly attended 
* Guelph, Jari. 20, 1860.

JUST RECEIVED. -'Province*.
schcmc has been introduced on 
Stock F.xchangc with every prospectif success
if it is carried out, says our totcraporary, the' 
whole debt of the Province will be paid off in 
fifty years. We have not time to give details 
in our present issue, but shall return to th»

a PXBLIC Meeting of the Electors of the 
/\ Township of PuslincW, will be held in the 
Town Hall, Moriston, on Wednesday, the 1st of 
February next, nt 7 o'clock p m , to organize a 
Branch Constitutional Refarm Society for the 
Township.

Scandai, to Co>ir.. -The l.ojidou <Jh<cr 
rer hints that a great breach ol promise cas* 

daughter of (a 
On the sanie

/ 4 AME ti non/vNlieintses of the stthscrihcr 
a few weekfl*SgoXsmall light bay HOUSE 

spavined in hot It hind rggs.
The owner may have lunThy ptoviug propet- 

ud paying charges, on application to * ^ 
JAS. EUSTACE. Lot 11,7th coil. 

Poelinch, Jau. 5, I860» tf'766

a LARGE STOCK OF STAPLE & FANCY 
iVsTATioNBRY, School Books, Wall Pa 

pf.r,Ac., cheaper than ever.
is on the tapis between tlie 
solicitor and’ a noble Earl, 
authority it is staled that a tragedy equally 
horrible, though more English" in its details 
than Madame Lemoin’s (the burning of an 
infant to death,) is likely to be brought 
before the pubfic. •$k'

‘Ttçrü
756. !

H1ABT1N BIT A
■ Telegraj.ty a

k. McKenzie,
Vice President County Branch S.

2.7CU"

.Guelph ,Oct. 20, 1859.
Guelph, Jan. 3, -1660.4-758

a.Pusiioch, J«a MU, I860-subject in'our next.* ,
%J
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EXAMIHEH, FRIDAY, JANUARY 20, 1860.
'Mgtriti1 ADVERTI8BR, AMP ELOBÀ ANBriij'liggPS 1

Kr }ti)\ A i , 7 -• ViU.V1 VI -1 THOMAS. ANDERSON,
8ARHIABË AlH VA60K

“Alp MA BLOCK.”!c>

»$W »*Zi
T

LIST OF LETTERS
YlMAINiNG in the Guelph Fbèt Office,
2lf Jeeuary 6tb,

AtUrffB 
AikuHUr
Aloook W-
Aneley 
ArrissJas
AéSiïMH

tkineon Tu

^1'HE Proprietors of .ibis c*tabliRhntent,
1 junity famous, as being tho only place m

ÏÏ.1
»t, aJwilkm fmr nfdcrrpt,««. aaaurea ttw

HSsrti^SJSKttfirs |
„euM character of tU.fr store, for tho And at corner Kr„hmm,d and D.udju, »t» ,Lon-
Beit Goods, Largest Stock, Lowest Price. d<m' 0 W" ope,,e,, "*8'

iliev would also draw the attention of the pn'1-1 rpHIfl fiempitny la formed for the importa, 
lie to the fact, that the low prices at which I X tion ofpureand unadu.toratedTeha, direct

— «rTTOHRPOHDTSiSSS^gsa^^igaisssmgssp, ■“‘“ispswraij^ ssr&SfesfissNsWB

X, VoASH WHOLESALE BUYERS sop ™

t H E GROCE R Y plied by llu> package, cheaper than ever. y Coffee is an article adul^raletUo such an ex-
.***w J BROWN &co ’
l'b"’ihoueande of and Quick lUturncVatid wuh il.ts he defies all com- Wholesale uinl Retail Grocers. ate/ nrtlcl^, request a trial of their delloioos
Mcondu>non« in ih° Merkel, b,s moilolewR Siasm Alma nio.-li Sent 1 1 *:,!>. tf TUB TURKEY COFFEE, at 20 cents, and w. will

.He woaWca1lsiiciiii.nl.,CM Alm . , 1 1 * ' I gunrantco a treat seldom enjoyed. Fine !,n
—..TOUOR ■ma'PAHTMI^M'T. -------- '■■■■ fth.-------------- —: 1 ■-■/-*- I Uuayra, 20

AgriiulturaMmplemeiits. £^^0-,
a o.nl article. rfHB CROCKERY ROOM fOSEPR HAUL, of Rochester has Iwisedtto I Toronto, Sept. 22,1869.

sssfSwKttsààif ra*»w»
- — .I—"- f-StSKS-'-Hmt AID SHOD ItBBB.

Carlisn Iron Bénin Plow,

will/-1 o one-third .«
Plow It ; w in use, f

B PQFBÿ BRASS BAND.
Scoot, Morph, and tm^Cnd Pox and Mag-

bould Pope HedAesy, help sttrthe
' * - « 7

M A K » H , >
1UCDONNELL STREET, QUELPfl.

AW AIR FOB , tW JUST OPEN !
The Canton T. Company’s new Store

ous friend* and tho public in general, that be 
lias again leased the promises so long occupied 
«by him, and will continue, a* horetotore, to ma 
uufacture CARRIAGES,WAGONS, SLEIGH8
and OtnTBRS. by the best df workmen, «<* 
of the first quality of material, at prices tbfrt 
cannot fail to secure a large shsre of public pa
tronage.

■««pus*ulrx Kin* David 
Lynch IhOB 
LUhgon David \

Marshall W-R 
Muity James

Buw-A iMlony'Wm »
Barry 044 Monshsn 0
Benlson Rosana • Moore John 
Begbie John * Moore Emily
Burt John* Murdock Wu .
Blatetford Geo MoWllliaMsC

M«Arthur Robt 
McCarthy James 
McDonald Oolin 
McGreehan Wm 
MoBllegal RUen 
McGivern Hugh 
McHnrdy Wui 
Nagile James 
Nevllls Anna 
Newman Mrs G 
NtTtb Wm 
Oliver Mrs 0 
Oar Mary 
Parker Wm

FOR

%And you,
Whilhh.bl«*i bloody Bum'dim nth.

w,u”£: it Down with ould Bnglhal and tip

wid the Pope I”

Ther,-, Palmscsto. tayfnoo Uw. «à*.

wu*oîiSl°'“d 8”el,-be?.th,lr
TM.;^.,h. .wwt3dntMlf.poetttioni.nd

For ihilV*!! he sacks from hi. snbjwU—the 

dear I
Tkay compl*iu of tha (Jardinais, ranged round 

When'thatr cardinal Tlrtuee is mighty wall

wl=‘o^.m^iosg,1

* fPREMIUM CULTIVATORS,
Drills, BcarifidHrtturows, Turnip Slicers 
I "hPlIi'e best matoriale and workmanship, 
vz always on hand, or mad,oio older at the 
PEOPLE’S IHFLBHENT f AOTORY !

Near the Dundee Bridge, Guelph. 
çy-Alt kinds of Repairs done to order-Çt 

W. CROWB. ' 
Guelph; May 19th, 1869.

B OAT X JSr o, -

|r-'

1030-
Opposite the mahsii cnunoH, rvyndUmst.

H

! PCw
cn

o
so

subscriber invites all parties 
any article in bis line, ro call and ,e 
quality and price of bis stock, before 
elsewhere.

in want of 
xamitie tho 
purchasing

Tho
O\tf723 z

Bloat H L 
Bhtch DeAntd 
Bolton H 
Bruce R F 
Burk Ann 
Buchanan Jas 
Burns John 
Carroll Mary I 
Carter Jas 
Cantwell Jas 
Cantwell Jno 
Oieghorn Oat 
Conghlln Pat

>dene with neatness and deg- 

THOMAS ANDERSON.

Repairing 
patch, at the lowc

Guelph, Ot. 20,185».

Mets.
mHE Sdbficliber is prepared to farnisheny 
i. number of ss^e add commodious Boats 
forFishing orjMeasuro patties at a moment’s 
notice. (fcJ-Charges moderate.

N. B. Boats built to Order.
W CROWE.

o
tf 745 V On .

G3

STRAW HATS. m
zTe spied more 

•nd board. • H
Gufllphj May 19, 1859.

HAfcbWAJtE!
HFN>.Y Ml>tHOLLAND

is just receiving bin

FALL ASSOBTtBltSl

tf-723
Af a Tyrant his Holiness' self they miscall.

; Thouk'u dlvil a wrong thing can he do at an ; 
’Gin his kindness to that young Mortara they

As if* Pope* mayn't nab bodies, for saving o’

u Th»y complain that h« gags—won’t let fqjks 
«peak their mind ; .>

Nnt blasphemers and tkraytors to gag, au», “

He won’t stand conthradiction—Ah, thin sure 
small blame. .

A^y0 hie Holy!Infallible self for the same.
f %bew tell us If tv« was in Rome we'd be madu, 

To 46 as Rome dues, or in chains we’d be laid ; 
Whsrsae, 'neatb the rule of the Saxon we re

To sî»ut t hr ay son, or nonsinie—-both M. and

r. P.

c/vM“HAT FACTORY,petition.JasU% %
Parker W O

cSkWer ,f\

Collins Lane A On
Pipe Stephen 
Pocock Geo 
Potts Wm 
Pringle John 
Purcell A 
Quince Jas 
Rawson Samuel 
Rilley Wm 

_ Rilley Jas, 
t Richardson Rolgjrt 
f Rulljciford Elira 

Rose Jas,
Robertson Ellen 
Ryan Ann 
Ryan Julia 
Sallows J 
Scott J 
Slemian J 
Smith Louisa *>

• Sbein Euginae. 
Stewart Ann 
Stephens Jas Sen. 
Snnley A g 
Sunley J 
Sweeny Jno. 
Tangney ïf à P 
Tnompgon Goo 
Thompson Jas 
Thorp Jno Juif 
Tovell M Jun 
Walker Jag 
Warren Donald 
Watson Wm 
Welch Wm 
Welsh Samuel 
Wells G D 
Weir Wm 
Weir Mrs ^—’
Webster Jno.
Weir Thos 
Wilkinson Win 
IPboly Mary Ann 
IForsley J 
IFright Pat * 
Wright J M

COMNKR OrCross Geo 
Càsbnle Geo 
Cuthbertson H 
Davidson Ann 
Davis Margt 
Devlin Peter 
Dorey H 
Dobson A 
Dooley J 
Drew J 
Duffield U 
Dunlop Ja*
Droyen Ellen 
Dyson Wm 
Dyson Isaac 
Elliot Robt 
Ewings Jno 
Farrell Ellen 
Feekerb Arost 
Fitagerald Fanny 
Feaxer Thos 
Friendship James 
Garnet Tho*
Garry James 
Gibson Wm 
Gibson James 
Griffin Wm 
Hamilton Geo 
Hammond F S 
Harrison Wm 
Holloran Mary A 
Hanlon John 
Hart Jet 
Halloran Pat 
Henry James 
Hewit Wm 
Hinds John 
Hinds James 
Hans Wm Johannis 
Hood Gideon 
Humphries A 
lies John 
Jackson John « 
Jenka Wm 
Johnson Wm 
Kerr C

741s1”

icnsro aistd bon'd
OF

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,
etc , etc., and solicits a call from those 

aboutie piitelÉiâù, as he feol§ confident that 
fo^: vliekpneae and quality his" stock cannot be
sni pisses. ! ■*- if*:1.*;:

ROBERT RUTHERFORD - *

n-DEALER W ALL KINDS Of F^RM PRODUCE. ' /V

ROBERT RUTHERFORD.

STREETS,
» GOOD STOCK of SPRING and SUM 
A HER BOOTS mid SHOES, are to be 
found at the “ Fcrgua^Booiand Shoe Store.

B-3s5™.ssr“ as stiss «««&«
Srt'References given to 200 Farmer* in Whtlbr I ^ ^edi, s—If you waul « Neat Slipper or u 

Derliaglou, ««j Pickering. . , |1(g„ndid Oletii Boot,—go to tho Fergus Boot
. E. E. SKAR, Commission Merdisnt, and gl^e Store. , , „ ...

Afireut for Guelph. I Boots and Shoes of the very best Matvnal,
738 I the neatest Cut, and the best Woramanahip,

• :a- I are made at tho Fergus Boot and Shoe Btorv.
^ » I Lasts, Crimps, Boot Trees, Silk Twist, Braes

. Wellington Foundry »
^ha^Ltage^nàblôhÎÆ^nttîîriœnhauSlïCOuTincobisnumcroUBcuBlo- GUELPH, C.W. I BTl‘"hc«pMt and belt of 0%er,thing in the

Market», which adrantag g htban (wher„ GooJs Can bo pureliaiod at mil valni ---------- Boot and Shoo Lino, arc «old at the Fergue Boot
hrLh ÎL?d out andwithout fear of deception He ie determined, rn .pit. of Mf attempt» -|.||K F, I .cribcrs beg to mforrn ‘'‘"l';'' Hnd Shoe Store. 

fortheCaahludotf.au > of oU,ere to mamtaiu tho reputation hia oatabhehment ha« ] Uu that they have comme net d bu»iue»e 1 Proof—give one trial.
fore;,’tfTof belngTe place who-» . under the .tjlo and Srm of JOHN A. McMILLAN.

Cheap Goods, Fair Dealing, and One Price ! ! in thBMF^;r ‘"«"Lied b^o I *’«*“*•Jme *•,B69>
O'ÎN BE FOUND. Watt, and having fitted it up with new Ma

chinery anil Tools of tho moat approved doa- 
cription, they are now fully prepared to exe 
cute any omera entrusted to their care with
noatneaa, promptness and despatch. * , __ __ , __MACHINERY FOR FLOUR & GRISTMILLS I w’hich6.™'Ô7Z

Circular, Mulluy and Gate Saw-Mills I highest standing, and is prepared to take risks
made and erected in at^partof ^Province, on reasonable term,. 8LU0TT

STEAM ENGINEER, I --------- o---------
modem iiirprovemeiit*, from 5 to so America Assurance Company

Horse-Power. | hkad OFfICÏ, TOronto.

$400,000.

u>oik thiui anywhich :a.K liTON,,

sBLACKSMITHS i J. FIELDING.
About to open accounts at the New Year woul 
do well to call and examine the Stock, an 
compare it with that of other houaea befor 
making their arrangements.

BLACKSMITHS havingyearly accounts a 
his Store arc supplied with the best

GhCFVAN IRON

ly.146
GUELPH, October 30th,

GEORGE ELLIOTT.
LOWER WYNDHAM STREET

Invilcîtho Public to the inspection of his large stock of

732Hamilton, July 21, 1,859.
w«ti,‘ boysj sure that’s thru*, and as thanks 

Well epiUfoth and venom, we'll slander and

wid jhe Pope !”

Keating’s Cough Lozenges.
he t • 11 185U, ^ SAFE and cerlninrtmedy for CoughvCuWi^ILwie

In incipient coneumptiou, Asthma, etc., they arc unûuliog 
being free from all hurtful ingredient», they may pe tak
en by the most delicate female erthe youngest child.

F.itract from a letter recently received f(oro New Zeal
and : *• A lady to whom I gave some of your urvaiuaDie 
Cough Lozenges aad also soverrl member» of her family 
who were troubled with severe coughs and colds, espe
cially the younreM child, who ha<l a hard eroap)'cough, 
has experienced great relief, who was troubled tn alike 
manner, hds taken them with the greatest advantage: 
On account of their pleasing taste, children arill more 
readily take them, wltyn they will not take other medi
cines. I may add i liât the lady above refened to inform 
ed me that she had frequently purchased them, when re
siding in Indin, of Messrs Treacher * Co., iffimbaf.”

GROCERIES and DRY GOODS !at 18a. 9d; per hundred, small sise advan cirig 1

ANVILS,—Punch
VICES,

‘•RECIPE FOR A BONNET ■' BELLOWS, &c„
at exceedingly low prices.

All purchasers of Hardware and Iron will 
find n fnurkud advantage by buy mg', at tho

Two scraps of foundation—
Some fragment* of lace—

A shower of Freuch rosebuds 
To drop o’er tho face ;

Fine ribbons and feathers 
With crape and illusion ;

Then mix and derange them,
In graceful confusion ;

laveials some fairy, out roaming for ploaaure 
And bag the alight" favor of taking her

The "length and, tha breadth of her dear little

And baaten 
Then ponr, aa

Importing Hardware Store, I N S D’K A » C E . Prepared and sold in boxes and tins of var
ious sizes by Thomas Keating, Chemist, 79 St. 
Paul’s Churchyard, London. Retail by all 
drn^ists and patent medicine dealers in tho

jpleaae 
Cough

o'B;rtChrbt-^.very Btl™“0”„,!!?.took of aeaaon.ble »ry Goods for style, price and quality-cannot be
KwaeÆGuelph, “d upon examination will convince the most incredulous : that Lower
Wyndham Street ie the spot to boy—
BLANKETS—BMI P»ir« f« »*>'■ «ood ,nd 

cheap.
FAST COLOR PRINTS—V>0 pieces at 7èd pr 

yard.
STRIPED SHIRTING—75 piece* 

from 7*d to 9d.
CANADIAN TWEEDS AND 8ATINETT- 

from 2s 10d per yard and upwards, in gresr 
variety—fir*t—rate value-

GREY COTTONS—500 piece* at all prices, fcr- 
great variety of make.

BLEACHED COTTON—superior makes 
ported only by himself.

FLANNELS—Red, White, and Blue, 40 piece* 
very cheap.

ALMA BLOCK,
GUELPH.

HENRY MULHOLLAND750-tf imitations,
Keating’s

N. B. To prevent spurious 
to observe tnat the words “
Lozenges” are engraven on the Government 
Stamp of each 1>ox, without which none are ge 
naine.

AGENTS—Toi onto, Becket ACo., and L - #
man A Co. Guelph, all Druggists.

TEAS. TEAS,TEASJ,-150 chests choice «elect 
ed Teas, from 1 10j and upward*. ( 

TOBACCO—60 boxes of every kind in lOd, fid 
f,d half lb lumps, retâilnd at Wholesale rates. 

SUGARS—Port Rica, Cuba, Ref ned Loaf.Bro 
ken Loaf, Pulverizedld 

LIQUORS—Genuine Wines, Hennesy's Brad- 
die*, very old, pure afl1* imported—pale and 
dark, DcKnVpcr* Holland Gin Jamaica Rum 

Rye Whiskey, Toddy ditto, Port Wines 
of the most approv-d brands, Sherry Whies 

For list of Prices see weekly Price Current,
GEORGE ELLIOTT.

BLACKSMITHS and POUNDERS,
fVIIOMAS And JAMES MYLES have al- 
J. wpy's on band a large stock of PURE
Blosbnrgh. Lehigh, and other kinds of 

OOAÆj,
which for cheapness and quality cannot be 
equalled.—Coal Yard—directly onporite THE 
ALMA BLOCK HARDWARE STORE. 

Guelph, Dec. 2d, 1859.

a roainatoré frame to create ; 
is above, the bright mixture

And lo ! you possess such “ a love of a bonnet/j
with allFast Blue

STEAM BOILERS, :il—
R. CORBET,

PostmasterFROM THE LIFE %0F A 

VILLAIN.

CHAPTER IK KnWIN W. RKEP'a 
HISTOXV.

From the Hartford Times, January 5, I860.
The full history of Edwin W. Reid’s 

calities hss never been written, and we 
propose here 1o supply a chapter that will 
throw more light on the real character of 
this accomplished seducer and most plausi
ble rogue. We derive the facts from au
thentic eonrees..

It ia a fact not generally known, that his 
wife, who lives at Weal Springfield, is not 
his first wife, but a woman with whom 
Reed many years ago eloped, leaving hie 

. wife to die of neglect and hie children to the 
clinces of the world. Reed married when 
he was very young. His wife was a young

2fefeErSr*,£i,2 take particlar notice

young woman, married, and a reei- there ia an evil practice sometimes indulged

------ 1 Sïüea-^htlurl ,W.Insidiousa=4

rSÈSS HBSs^«aarss
have been, al jarwas t»nae«. Di s y ng they find the nervous system shattered, feet 
woman before Heed mirnied Mr, was, at atrange and unaccountable 
his solioittfion, taktfs i«*> Wf Amily, as a vague fca* in the mind.
“ boarder ” and eoon afterwards Reed ran a MOST SCIENTIFIC INVENTION.
.^^«M^lSspNieg h„
wife" and three yomig onildren to their 
fate. Hit wife was thrown upon the town, 
and eventually died in the poor-house.—
Reed and his companion passed four years 
in Canada and Western New York, when, 
hearing of the death of his wife, he came 
back to Wilbiaham, bringing with him his 
companion, now hie wife. At what limp he 
married her, does not seem quite certain ; 
but she ie of very respectable connections 
in Wilbtaham, and bore to Reed three

Reed has ^occasioned ne little' scandal in- 
towns where he had classes «■ HUmio. He 

fhas the reputation of being a regular4t lady- 
killer,” and a very great hypocrite, using 
his professions of religion as a mask to-favor1 
hie vile purposes. Hie manner wap very 
frank and hearty, and Be carried such an an 
of dtrtwpfojeea, honesty and goodhatu», that" 
he déCèfvèd men and women alike as to his

Dr. Fred. DeUenbaugh.CAPITALSKETCHES Tublar, Flue, or Cylinder, made to order.
CASTINGS for Agricultural Implement». I Q R RIDOüT, ESQ., Governor.

Mill Gearing, and genets Castings of every w prqUDFOOT, ESQ., Deputy 
description including Architectural iron Work, I GEORGE ELLIOTT,
sufcb as Store Fronts, Window Caps and Co-1 Agent, Guelph,
lumn* of the most approved styles, furnished | a®
at short notice.
General
always on hand, such as flour packing Mu 
chines, Smut Machines, Proof Staffs, Bolling 
Cloths, ScrocnWire, Damsels, Hoisting, Light 
er Screws, Mill Picks, Rotary and common 
Force Pumps, Steam and Wnter Cocks, Steam ISAAC - 0. GILMOUR, Esq., President.
Oegrs, Oil Cups, etc., etc. GEORGE MICHIB, Esq., Vice President.

SHAFTS, CYLINDBBS, GEORGE ELLIOTT,
and all other parts of Steam Engines made I Agent, Guelph.
and repaired with despatch. I ______ __ L&V1

^■Particular attentioa paid to Machinery | p^œnjx Firo AsBOranoeCompany, of 
Repaini of every description.

all kinds of fohqing
done to order, and Mill Picks dressed and war

VICVF TRIMTW1ÙVI'. 01,1 or BUPPALO, ». Yd,
A FTER an unprecedented successful prac- 

tice of over thirty yehrs, being about re- 
tiring from active practice, at the request o 
numerous friend* from all parts of the country, 
ha* consented to make two medical prepara
tions, upon which he has bestowed the care and 
knowledge of his long experience, afed has left 
them with tlie different druggists for sale. To 
those who are acquainted with the Doctor, no- 

be said ; to others, it Is hut necee-

Governor."3m 751an unwritten
Buffalo Medical Dispensary, 

^ESTABLISHED FOR THE CURE OF 
Hi Dyspepsia, General Debility, Fever and 
Ague, Scrofulti, Old Ulcers, Erysipelas, Great 
Impurity of Blood, Salt Rhoem, Pimples, Fistu
la Piles, Liver Complaints, Kidney*, Debility, 
etc. ; Canker, Sore Mouth, Ulcerr. ted Sore throat 
Asthma, Incipient Consumption, Infn mities o 
Youth and Old Age, etc. No Mercury used.
DU. iLMOS db SON, 

Corner of Main and Quay Stt., Buffalo, N. Y
Are the only Physicians in the State who are 
members of‘the Royal College of Surgeons 
London, may tie consulted from eight o’clock 

until nine p.m,in every state and symptom

Guelph, Nov. 25,1859. 750
Milite Engine Furnishings | Canada Western -r "’trsnee Company

HKAD Or PICK, T0R0NTU.The Public is respectfully informed that there 
is now opened ont and oil view at

EXTENSIVE FALL IMPORTATIONS! I CAPITAL --- - $<00,000.
JOHN HOGG’S thing need

sary to say that he has for years prescribed for 
from 4 to 5000 persons, and alwave with the 
greatest success Cases that have baffled other 
medical men, yielded readily to his treotanént, 
and persons came daily from hundred» of miles 
to be cured. The Dr. however, has net bpen 
able, like others, to cure everything whh one 
preparation, but has put np his medicine in two 
bottles, which are numbered 1 and 2. The No

------AT-- —
py=A—NO. 1v£3 

ESTABLISHMENT 

W Y N D H A M

GUELPH.

tho following new and seasonable Goods, v 

Fifty pieces of all Wool

GALA and TARTAN PLAIDS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Dry Goods, Mitënery, and Clothing ESTABLISHMENT.

1 -W'ZTSTDH.A.IIVC STREET.

THE SUBSCRIBER BKOSTO ^

ÉplIlŒEBSESSiE

rSSSr^jMè^StOSÊSiES^^
' Eighty piece» of WOLOTHXNG, MILLINBBY JBtt> DRESSMAKING, m«Ie lo order in the boat etylea

GUELPH, October 6,8169.

STREETa.m, 
of di London, England.ot disease.

The treatment they adopt is the result of up
wards of thirty years experience and practice in (UTAI1IIHID 17 82.)

GILLESPIE, MOFFAT A (Jo., Agenlrfor Can- gnperior to the pnreet extract of Sariaparilla,

iSSJSti’SlSI 5^«$5SS|

ov,“frt“!;'o‘dtntoa11 whomay,avorthcmI mrs Winslow, sr^thro^haTré'X't&w.

delivered - SOOTHING^JRUPt '

HAIR, IHGLI8, ft Co. J aU ;w?n ami B|*«nu>dic action, end ia iwy to reguUu the diseases which have their origin la ■ dis-
T„o. Mxtfl I , rona .Kox,. ^ ^hl&tT^^n°£r

VlinniAlliaO Uikikniu f ■’ _______  -1 - o,p^,ti.,.tLbcd,. TheNo.»...

lurniiuie Booms i .. « n-e-w fever medicine,
105 FEET LQNAffrROM STREET TO STREET, BLACKSMITH SHOP. iHE ËHi £52ïïS!S
TH THEOKAIH ON THE ROOF, rriliE inforre hi. fnenfl. h^ngsOOTHIlYG S*sS

ril«t with tho LARGEST, M06t FASHIONABLE, and CHEAPEST Assortment L and the pohltc, that ho haa opened a how n.JY,,J .non, and Chronic or Acute. Those meditlnea will effectLnITURE, MA-tTBiBSEk LOOKING CLASSES, *c„ ever offered for a.le in ^KSMiIh^ SHOP “ J&tfM SYRUP. ** "" P*'' °f 'h8

»ASJDS WAM>ROBES, BOOK-CASKS, BUREAUS *^°ri”3±M‘tl,wJ,lt,l>tl,<be‘t,tyl9’ ^^ijaaria^wa^2m^; & Rcme-be, •«jr.v.nt =«afMi=n tke.e 
“* 'Sïtifflénit. DINING, EXTKNSION, »n0_ ^"t“»“ '— sSHESSSSSsS^ SSSSCtOCBStaSiStt

«rions Other kinds of TABLES, STANDS, and SOFAS. & I ^üreaf°,U’d " •"“» ’ ^prevent fraud, a correct likcnc ot the
HMR; RUSH, CAN*, AND WOO^BRAT CHAIRS, OF 30 D1FPRRRNT PATTERNS. ' ^

Tt.ir Cotton Begra»», and Straw MottreaBra, Feather Beds, tec. any in tho County. t,nd. ni™.... ■ . , J|„. 1 i, «old at $1.1X1 per Dottle, Nell forlfc

““ "-5,.-, EËEsÜEsgl
fvWttete«A I II1H __ ——--------—i-7-r- n.hioinbotham

Lumber,Timber,Laths&c. ------pS a-,.».,«»., /gentfor^t.
rriHE SUBSCRIBER hega to return hie 11!',in| n IT t T, T) D P M 
A moat aincoro thanks lo hia numerous cub LIllLUllLlY

tomer* during tho past two years, and res- j„g from any j TEETHING. 
pectfully solicit* a continuance of their pat »«jg en^^^«dl^wïikyour autifer- 
ronage. He will continue to keep on hnnd I iDg chUd Olid the relief that will be Mire, y*a. abeolatety 
and cut to order all kind, of LUM&BRnd. J- ZÜ^SSSSSSSt
as Long Joist, all lengths up to 36 ft., Scant J Nonc nuinc UU|ew the facsimile of cuims* PE*-

Butternut & Bass Elm sawn to suit purchas- I Princij,i office No. is Cedar Hiroet, N.Y. 
era, and in a supetior manner. I Hep», as, 1869. ly,1<

Parties intending to build will do 
band in their orders early in tho oçmmg 
winter, to secure the lowest price.

60,000 feet of Lath, superior quality, on 
hand, for sale, cheap,

StTabane Steam Mills,
Got. 13, 1869.

1 is a
BLOOD PURIFIER,London.

tit?ts, and - No Second Price.
GEORGE DRAPER.-“rAn instrument for the cure of genital Debil

ity or Nocturnal Emission*, more properly 
known as Seminal Weakness, etc. Can be 

tiv cured, in from 15 to 20 days, by 
this instrument, when used cbiyoint-

T
Three hundred pieces of 5 4

MADDER PRINTS,
Splendid Cloths, l$4c.

J /, g-t4444 O Ü A HaseUon’s S»the use of 
ly with medlcinee,

Young Men, take particular notice, D* A.A 
Son take pleasure in announcing that they have 
invented a most important instrument for the 
cure ot the above diseases. It has beer, subject 
ed to a test by the meet eminent physicians in 
London, Paris, Philadelphia and New Xork it 
has teen declaied to be the only esefol insttu- 
ment produced for. the cure of Seminal Wesik-» 
ness, or any disease of the genital 
caused by tM secret habits of youth.

Dr Amos ft Son in ofder to satisfy 
evfical, as to ft© merits of their instruments, 
sdffe themselves tbek in any instaricevrhere 

neatisfactory, after a fairtrial 
refunded by returning the in-

imported direct from the Manufactararx in 
ain, frtnn l2| to6bc. A“Brit

Gnglph

StDl. *V

the most 
rumen Is,

Red, White, and

FANCY FLANNELS,
in great varièty-

it

C'merits of their i
P1

y prove n
will bethe

strument in good order.
Persons wishing the above usefal iiurtrumept 

WHI observé that thé price with the accompa
nying directions securely packed aOkSent by 
express is ttm dollars.

Ü 100 PIECES HORROCKSES,
36 in Long Clothe at J2ic a yard—the best ct 
ton imported, for family nee.

■J real character. He would ebake hands with

brimming “ human good feeling, as {o 
disarm all suspicion, and ’ win hdets of 
friends among*moet ylfluentral classes of
*°When Deaoon KawUll’a daughter,

Laura Kendgll, disappeared, suspicion be
gan to fasten Upon him ; but he pat on ark' 
ait of injnuda innocence, and contrived to 
pm down Ike suspiutou, 
thie time Misa Kendafl 
Boston, where ehe had a child by ftbed - 
the little girl of four yaata, whose recogni
tion of her father in jail a fartnwht since, so 

wtffecied the byelandera who Witnessed that 
scene. Hearrtig at length of Deaoon Ken- 
'datl’e death, and that he had willed to 
Lauih a handsome share of hie property, 
Reed induced the poor girl, who still 
loved him with all a woman’s affection, 
to |»> home to Granby and get her portion of 
the money. This he subsequently got 
possession of.

When Laura’s brother, .Howard Kendall 
of Granby, went te South Boston to get the 
body of his unfortunate stater, he was direct
ed to the premises occupied by another 
victim of Reed’s passions—a good-looking 
Irish girl, who was there living with her 
babe, the evidence of her shame and Reed’s 
guilty arts. Finding how things were, Mr* 
Kendall told the gjrl, that Reed then had a 
wife and children; Ifrmg in West Spring-

that his own visit to South Boston was lo 
recover all that was mortal of his own sister, 
at that moment lying a corpse in that neigh
borhood, and who had been, as she, (the 
1 rih girl) was, a victim’’ of Reed’s debau
cheries. The poor girl was completely 

by this revelation of lier seducer’* 
gffilt and her own doom.

The little daughter of Laura Kend*V, 
now about lour year* old, will probably 
be adopted into a family living in Tarilf- 
ville, near Granby—friend* of the little 
girl’* dead mother.

Reed’* married daughter in New Haven 
seem still to love her father, and clings to 
him with all filial affection, in spite of the 
revelation* of his wrong-doing.

BEWARE OF IMPOSITION.
Beware of empirics and itinerant,self-styled pro
fessors, who attempt cures but never succeed 

Dr ftm oe ft So» have for a long series of y re 
bfeish ’engaged in tho extensive practice of the. 
treatment of these delicate complaints, and are 
the only legally qualified} physicians who how 
advertise to curé certain complaints, or from 
whem genuine European remedies can be ob-

,public, that a* he is under no rent, and saves from 15 to 
pad imports by paying cash—keep* good workmen, jind 

find it to their advantage to give him a call, and examine 
i,$s the Furniture will be sold at

J. H- wonld re»]

aar
150 AU Wool

TARTAN LONG SHAWLS,
New Styles, Broche Shawls .ttkd gentlemens 
Plaids, in great variety. .

NEW ERA
Mias

EVER OFFERED BEFORE IN GUELPH.
JAMES HAZELTON.

house with the Chair on the Hoof,
mHE SUB10R1BER BEGS TO INFORM 
Æ. his customers and the public generally, that 
ho haa re-opened the store lately occupied by 
Mr Fry, with a complete assortment of

DRY GOODS,
of the BEST QUALITY, and VERY LATEST 
STYLES, and aa he merely wishes to pay ex
penses on this Branch of his business they will 
,e sold at COST AND CHARGES This is 
an opportunity never before offered, and in 
tending purchasers should make it a point to 
call before laying out thoir money elsewhere. 
The Goods are firstj clast, and bought to the 

very beat advantage, in the
Hontreal and Hew York Markets.

This System admitting of no risk, Goods will 
be sold for Cash or Produce only.

CASH WHOLESALE BUYERS supplied 
much below the

to muai ÿaeee. 
was bring at Soiith of the, world may be fc»&- 

iPGMMcdin? a correct detail 
medicines

A splendid assortment

2 AND 3 PLY CARPETS,
rich colored, quite new in deaign., Alan Drt 
gêlâlorteêtoom».

-in.».. '-------

Rememfc

|nolpb,8ept ^ 690 ftof thrir case, with a refoittancNSL. 
etc, wlnchwill be returned with the u 
patch, and secure from observation. 

Address-DR AMOS ft SON,
Cor. Main and Quay sts., Buffalo.

ly 794

well to

G 0(^1) NEWS!!
Extraordinary exertions have been 

by*the proprietor this season, to secureaita#ir 
of Goods which is second to none in the -Prov
ince for Quantity, Quality, and Price. He hopes 
that hia efforts may meet with the approbation I 
of the public generally, and that those who may Eg.., 
favor him with their patronage, will be fully Rj,, 
atiriied that everything sold in hie establish, ^ 

ment is as ft is represented to be,

ClOOD, N B W, AND GHBAP 
JOHN HOGG

Nov. 18.1859. FOR THE

OLB DOCTOR DAVIS,
PHYSICIAN ft SURGEON,

Office, Corner James, and Kiiîg William-Ht-, 
(UP STAIRS.)

«^Direetly oppoeitc the Market; entrance on King 
william Street, Hamilton.

CAN be consulted stall hours, day and evening on 
all Chronic Diseases, Diseases of Women and Children, 
Midwifery, Ac., together with those of a private nature. 
He has devoted over thirty years to the treatment of the 
above named diseases, aea nis success, so far. has been 
without a parallel, as may be seen from the numerous 
testimonials in his possession.

If! TTAUD TIMT1S.S. E. BROWNSON.

i iii i 11 i 11 744 . Small Profits and Quick Return».

NF.W FALL AND

ITURE STORE ! ! WM. CHAMPION
AY BE FOUND at his old stand in Mac 
donald Street, near the 3

CATHOLIC CHUpCHT
Gnelph, Wbnite bo he. *>•»

SMUG, FGRGI, AID BLACIS11TII &H0PI GLASGOW WAREHOUSE,

He trusts that he may again meet those eus-1 Wyndham *t., Three doors South of 
tomer*and friend* who kindly (when previously the Port Office,
in business) gave him their support and patron- —

rpHE PROPRIETOR, gratefol, for 
1. the very liberal support extend- 

8inee he opened bn*inp*s, 
begs to announce that hie stock of 
Fall and Winter DRY GOODS, embra 
cirig every variety in British, Foreign 
and Domestic Manufacture is now com 
plate, and to insure quick returns, 
prices are placed at a very email ad 
vance on Manufacturer’* Cost.

It will be to the advantage of inten
ding purchasers to call at the Glaegov 
Varik ouse The one price system is 
trictly adhered to.

Winter Importations
of British andyoreign Staple andM

W.J. BROWN ”- AUnrSHEKT ’On Market Square and Macdonell Street jtf-74*Guelph, Oct, 2j, 1869.
1^20 Bales Seamless Bag* for Sale 0 he BRITISH HOTEL, in the Large Stone Building 

M, Eitq , and afterward* of McPherson & CoBssrs-”6"-
*" Kew

JbïïK ALEïXtBîfn . notice !

ItinVell lmoxvnPthaUhi8 branch of ihe ftiedlca! pro- 
fetaian haa been much neglected, from the fact that it is

CTmftHe vSrff forms ot thw dtacaatx and hia 
improved remedies iu worautagee art brought under sub- 
jeclion in from four to ten days. The many ills nrinmg 
from Sechft Habit* in l*oth *exr« permanently 
eradicated. * t

QTThe British Skilling taken at 85-cento 
American Silver paid out in change.

Guelph, Sep 18. 17-742FRUITL FRUITS
WELLINGTON

Photograph tiollery.OOO BBZjS. A.r»Flxfflg. Has now .opened the above largeand commodi- 
on* premises with an

As it is Itis determimitiou to devote special 
attention to the FORGE & SHOEING detri
ment, he has made arrangement* with Mr. j. 
HOLDEN, Veterinary Surgeon to attend Inaes- 
tnblismvnt every morning at9n m . when all 
cases of lameness in the foot of Hor*es will be 
examine» EV Free *f Charge, 43 and the 
mode of cure laid dowl, accordingly.

Gnelph, Feb 9. 185 0

We hereby give notice, that * we have RE
NEWED THE AGREEMENT with Mr. John 
Alexander that we will

LARGE .STOCK of SELECTED FRUIT 
both for Fall and Winter use, constantly 

on hnnd. The following are some of the variet
ies nf Apple*:—Spitzenburg, R. I. Greening, 
Red Russet, Ghlden Russet. Yellow Russet 
Red Canada, Talma Va Sweeting, Black Gilli.

A ed to him
Patients at a distance can be treated by cnrrespoailing 

with the Doctor, staUiig the symptoms of their <hsea«. < 
age, length of time afflictled, Ac., ajid receive hoMwIubnu 
ted remidies by express, or R- otlierwwe directed; 
securely packctf from observation. ' it-HHoimble 
lance on all such applications‘Will I * rcquiretl.

Dk. Davis» Cki.kbbatkd Kemai.b Moxthlt

rccoinmentlctl of any now m use. 1 hunsands have rtsctl 
them without one-ingle iiiMance of tllnr tailing lo have 
ilie desired efféct. Printed directions accompuny each 
box. Sent by mail lo any part ofihc couiUrv on the re
ceipt of one dollar. *

utmost secrecy 
irfip^Asible for

pp-No charge for advice when UblaiaeA at the office

rflHE Subscriber having leased from Mr.
I James Rawe, the Wellington Photograph 

Gallery, in tendering his thanks to the Inhabi
tants of Guelph and vicinity for past favors, 
begaleave to intimate, that having engaged a 
first class Operator, he is prepared to take 
Ambrolypes, Photographs, Ae., at prices vary
ing from half a dollar upwards, to suit those 
who may favor him with their patronage.

Having improved the Gallery and fitted it 
up for winter visitors, and purchased an entire 
new stock of elegant Cases and Ffariies, the 
Subscriber solicits a call firdm his numéroue 
friends and the public generally.

tih Remember the Wellington Photograph 
Gallery, in Colson’s. Block, oyer Mr. David 
Savages, Jewelry Stère.

ENTIRELY NEW STOCK] l
V.SUPPLY HIM ONLY

On Wholesale Terms, for Guelph 

and Neighborhood, with

Furniture, Mattresses, etc.,

FURNITURE, MATTRESSES,
1'U.I.t.overcome

îr^£,,,A,^rrDtfl°h,r ■ LOOKING-GLASSES etc, etc,
from the celebrated manufactory of Messrs. 
JACQUES & HAY, of Toronto. ~

will keep well.
Dried Apple* and Peachpa Wholesaletand 

Retail.
CP'As the subscriber gets Iris fruit at first cos 

he will be able tout'll at reasonable prices. 
Remember the Fruit Depot on Jfynd/iam street, 

npjweite the English Church—Sigji,
“ Guelph Seed Store."

G. CALDWELL, Seedsman 
tf'.746

1^709

The stock will be VERY LARGE, of FIRST 
RAT EQUALITY, MORE FASHIONABLE. | of our Manufacture, a 
and MUCH CHEAPER than was ever before 1 dvr *lta
seen in Guelph !

J.A begs to intimate that he will put down 
everything at the **

nd also that Mr Alexan- 
11 act as our NEW STOVE DEPOT tV A Splendid assortment of Ladies 

and Gent's Furs.L V lie consulted at all times with the 
hi» office is an arranged that it h 

ich outer, unless by

Doctor can SOLE AGENT
there for taking orders'«fcc. fonts. HT Any 
ordei a received through him shall have the same
prompt attention as-if givau to. ourselves. à 

JACQUES ft HAY

THE SÜBS0 RIBER.S, WHILE RETUR- 
ning thanks for the liberal patronage 

_ bestowed on them since their commence
ment in buflincas, would Respectfully announce 
to their friend* and the public generally, that
they have just received a large and varied aa- «ri ftp* STOVES-

aortment of ameivv* ... ,
Parlor, and BOX STOVE? ,Mar,uf«,toredby.Mr M.Aodqnolt, Load»»

of the latest and most Imiirovid patterns now rw,nKSK Stores are atipctiorto the old King 
in use, which they are prepared to sell at the y joaemoch as the bottom ia deeper end 
lowest possible prices. Call and examine them heaTjer ln j ,h„re j, « grate in the bottom to 
before purchasing elsewhere. eunnort Ihe wood, Which gWesthe Stove a

Dum Stoves of any size made to order Stove beller drauglit. The eubaoribel wooMv
pipes, Blhowa, and every description of Plain e(j| ,IKIIjul,|ar attention to the Stove, aa It ia 
and Japanned Tinware kept constantly on aokllow|»|„B,| be the beat Karmnr’aStove 
hand. Gave Troughs and Conductors put up i„uaa Price only »20-furni«tied Com
to order, according to the most approved style "" .
and at moderate prices. Job Work execute , l g E SKAE, Commission Agent,
with neatness and despatch. Guelph, Dec. 23. 1859 754

IT’Kags, Shcepskiiia, Old Iron, Copper and 
Brass taken in excluinge .'
rnpoH i Forget, CatcKpclt’s OUI Stand, Nth

HOWARD A JONES.
tf-740

A. B. STEWART, Manager.
tf747

imUcuti tu see t*a
Guelph, Nçt. 3, IF69.

LOWEST CASH PRICE-NO DISCOUNT L
And NO CREDIT will be given unless 

especially agreed for.

if by Jetter on« Hollar.
All letters muet be addreiwed ( pre-|>OJri y loti. 

M. D-. Hamilton, C. W., audio contain a I*. O. 
when an aiiswef is required.

Hamilton, June 23ra, 1859.

john McDougall.
^ 146-tf

Guelph. Oct 27, Igffl-CouNTKureiT Bills.Mr. T. C Griffin, 
a (iaguerrean artist, reading in Belleville, 
Canada Weetf 1* now in custody, on the 
charge of putting in circulation $5 bill* on 
the Bank of Quebec. The counterfeits Were 
photographs of the original, executed in the 
highest style of the art, and calculated to 
deceive even the best judge». Evidence 
ha* been taken before the Mayor at Belle- 
ville, showing that Griffin, aad • man, 
nameftl Bruneau, who was ehmyisg the 

« photographic, art with him, had put a "
siderable number ol the counterfeits in cir
culation. . Bruneau has decamped.

TFT* IMPB0VKD

Guelph, Oct, 24tb, 1859.Toronto. J til y 25 th, 1859. ',
Ù

Cut and , Building STQHE,
4^1 ME, &.C., Sec.SLEIGHS AND CUTTERS z OOEX DI8TBICT MUTUAL

FIRS IN8URANCB COMPAMY,
- 1886.

ZXFFiqEott the coroerof Golbomeaad Kiagats., in 
U i nifinbotliani’i Block, Urtintford.

Dteicroaa—At CM, Pre»i»eni ; JasKvitk. M Di ; Jno

jsitsantî* ssfr »
Hamilton , Jamc* ColynjUt, Duttda» ; N. tiamillon, Parte; 
Darnel ToUMli.l’arl*

Cooking,

JOHN AI.BXA.NDimFor The Season.
Scott 8( Watson's Factory,- 7,. the Eramosa 

Bridge. Guer
Tkyt B8tiRK. SCOT !’ AND WATSON would 
lfl call the attention of their cti*fobier* and 
the public to their splendid assortment of the 
above articles, which for excellence of styleaùd 
workmanship cannot be surpassed

Intending ourchasers would do well to call 
id examine the stock.

“*753

v Herald and Mercury to Copy.

KMTA1ILISHCD -
return, thauka for the liberal «apport that he ha. recievoj daring the three yeen that hojm» 
been iu Guulph, and will uee every mean» to give aatufnctiou to all wlm may favor him withfJlHE SUBSCKIBK R WOULD INTIMAT»

tu those in want of any of the above mate- 
lie

uy or me a 
upnly them with 
urds material and workman 

Corners, Ceil* 
constantly 

attern on the

Experienced Cabinet Makert alwaijtAytJor Ordnyd Jobs, Uep
removing Furniture, etc., etc.
Remember theStand-M&rketSq. and Maedènell street

JOHN /MÆX-ANDEK.
Cuvjph, July 2»tli, 1933. ^ .

Glenheld Patent Starch,’ v.
U^MyTv^y1?^, BLACK. Wd,C.W. rr
to be the fluent Starch «lie evernacd. iM nlaheatitrjlthotfeMtt^ ofaaupenorcmq-

gy* When you alVfor GleufielJ Patent Starrli JJ,.SctiSg'kuceaWamiotiu» at ankle, uxtreme 
see that you got it. as inferior kind* are often ji^tneRs great^trengtli, and easy access for 
substituted. Sold by all Grocer*, etc. repair. QT Trice $70.*

Se pt, %9,1859. ly.742 Rockwoou, Juno 23,1659.

airs,rials, that ne
quality, both a* regards material an 
Uliip. A quantity of Cut Stone, Co 
Caps, and Stove Pipe Stone* kept 
on band. Stones cut to any patte 
shortest notice and reasonable terms.

N. B. The LIME, on trial, will be found to 
bo better adapted for Building and Plastering 
pu-pose*—especially the latter, a* it is much 
whiter—than any that can be had in the neigh
borhood of Guelph.

Alien Good. Secretary. |
HATCH, Ageui, Guelph- 

lyVTlfo
HENRY

Nov. 26, IP6».

Caution to Psople in a Pamion.—Two 
quarrelled lately near Newton-street, 

whether about aweetmtota or sweethearts is 
immaterial ; but from/ words the Amazo
niens came to blows,' and horrible to relate, 
the worsted Abigail thought of supplement
ing her physical powers by a Dite ! As 
good or bad luck would have ht, however, 
she opened her mouth so'wlde that it would 
not clese again, and it took a medical gen
tleman some time to reduce the dislocation. 
—Ayr Advertiser (Scotland.)

SATJ3AOE3.

arid settle the name, or they will be p seed in best quality. •
Ceart for collection. ' Terms Oa*h. 6

V RCbTT A WATSON ISrOTXOB.aiatera ton Crescent.ARTIFICIAL LEGS.Guelph, Dec. 16,1859. AB
jpHN RUSSELL, 

a* Oliver’s, W»
Guelph. S<»pt. 15, 1859.

T o lalB T -
rflHE STONE DWELLING HOUSE, ON 
X Nottingham street, antKadjaccnt dwelling 

House, Guelph, formerly occupied by John Mr 
Lean- The terms may be known by applying 
to LEMON & PETERSON,^

752 tf

’
fiFQuarry formerly known 

rrloo Road.
Gne'ph, October 13,1859.

CROCKERY AND GLASS WARE
JU Crntua|und 10 lihcis. juat arrived, mid wi'J 
bo sold cheap, at

<* Commercial Mart," Gnajph.

gy Stand-- Quebec si.1 Opposite the Congre
gational ChurclC 1 " .

Guelph, Sept. 2Ï,IK#. tf.741

CHAS. A McELDERBT,
New York. House

Ctn.744

JOHN DAVIES. 7E4Guelph, Dec.23, .*1659.
Subscribe to the Advertiser tf-728

AtGnelph, Pec. 9,1659, °T
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